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lIM-rOOT WILDCAT 8TA U D  
IN NB OLASICOCK BBOION

John F. Cnmp and Sons,'of Ban 
Antonio, and West Central DrUUng 
Company, of AMlsna hara filed an 
appUcatloQ wltit the RaU ro^ Oom- 
T"«— of Ttxaa. reqiMatinf a  per* 
mlt to start diiUinc a t oooe on their 
No. 1 W. B. Currie, as a  4JMO-foot 
wildcat in Northeast Olasecdck 
County. IT miles „ south of Big 
Spring.

The project will be 330 feet from 
•ouUitvest and northwest lines of 
sectioo 37, block S3, TP surrey, T- 
3-S. That puts it about three miles 
south of the nearest production in 
the Howard-Olasscock field. Drill
ing will be with rotary.

The scheduled destination of 4,- 
000 feet should take the venture 
Into the lower Permian sones.

N-C 8TBBLINO PKOJBCT 
PCOW8 8ULPHUB WATER

Cities Service Oil Company No. 1 
Collins, North-Central Sterling 
County wildcat. 680 feet from south 

east lines of section 71, block 17, 
HATC survey, four miles north and 
two miles west of lolanthe, squees- 
ed off all previously shot perfora
tions, and re-perforated at 3,142-45 
feet, in the top of the EQenburger.

The section swabbed dry. natural. 
It was then treated with 500 gallons 
of add. and in 30 minutes after the 
pressure from the injection was lift
ed the project started flowing sul
phur water, with no shows of oil or 
gas.

In 13 1/2 hours of flowing it made 
383 barrels of sulphur water.^ The 
exploration is shutdown foe orders. 
I t  has definitely shown that the El- 
lenburger will not produce petro
leum.

8EABOARD 8ET8 PIPE IN 
NW HOWARD 8TEPOCT

Seaboard Oil Company of Dela
ware No. 1 Dora Campbell, one quar
ter of a mile north of the discov
ery well for flowing oU production 
freas a Pennsylvanian lime, to open 
the Vealmoor field in Northwest 
Howard County, about 15 miles 
northwest of Big Spring, had reach
ed 3,313 feet in lime and shale, and 
had set •  5/3-lxu:h casing at 3,212 
feet, with 200 sacks of cement.

When the plug crires operator will 
drill out and drill ahead. The ex
ploration is to go to about 3,000 
feet to try to develop production in 
the aone discovered 1^ Seaboard’s 
No. 1-B CaldweU. The N a 1 Camp
bell is 060 feet from south and 1A60 
feet from east lines of section 23, 

^block 32, TP survey, T-3-N. -

MARTIN FBOeFSCTOBS ARC 
8T11X JD8T ItAKlNO HOLS

Iir emrtffi County, Sim Oil Com
pany No. 1 ttle«  13 nflib north of 

t t  the noHheast comer of 
the county, had reached 3,077 feet 
in shale and Ume. and was making 
more hols.

Stanolind Oil A Oas Company 
Nd. 1 Mabee. in Northwest Martin 
Ceanty, and 35 miles northwest of 
Stanton, had penetrated under 11,- 
363 feet in an unidentified lime and 
shale, and was continuing.
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MacArthur. Truman Announce
Russians Release American 
Officials Detained 2 7  Hours

j I

NUERNBERG, GERMANY-^ 
—(>P)—Two high officials of 
the American War Cfrimes 
prosecution staff returned to 
Nuernberg safely Tuesday 
after 27 hours in the custody 
of armed Ruskian soldiers 
within the Soviet-occupied 
zone of Germany.

The two are^ow ard H. Russell of 
Baltimore, Md., chief of the admin
istrative division, and Virgil Van 
Street of Eatonvllle. Md., member of 
the I. O. Parben prosecution staff.

They visited the Leipslg Pair, to
gether with their wives, last week. 
■They.were overdue in Nuernberg 4>y 
several days, and inquiries were 
made.

'The group returned late Tuesday 
afternoon, weary and nervous, but 
unharmed.

Story To Tell

EDWARDS COUNTY VENTURE 
CONTUSED WITH ANOTHER

An Incorrect report has been cir
culated In Dallas and Port Worth, 
regarding the Oil Well Drilling 
Company No. 1 A. P. Allison, wildcat 
in Southeast Edwards County.

That report credited the prospec
tor with having flowed 50 barrels 
of ell per hour from the EUenburger 
at 4.636-4,715 feet, and to be shutin 
to take potential test and cmnplete.

TIm weU ia qeestlen shoeld be 
earried as H u t  OU Compuy, et 
at, Ne. 1 A. r .  AlUson. It is 33« 
fset treat soath and east lines of 
seetlea L block DA-6. OCASF 
oarvey, and abont 18 mUes soath- 
caat of Roelmrings.

This ventSM had drilled to a 
total depth of 342 feet in sand,

' w4tli cable taola, and has been 
shatdewn fsr some time waiting 
for a rotary rig to be moved in to 
dig It down to 6AM feet—or the 
EHcnbargcr, at a higher leveL
Penrod Drilling Company is now 

rigging up a rotary at No. 1 Alli
son, and it is expected that it will 
start m^bing new hole by the mid
dle of the week.

OU WeU Drilling CJompany took 
the original veontract to drUl this 
wUdeat. That xontract was turned 
to Hunt OU Compuy, u d  that 
concern now has the operation of 
the project. OU WeU retains con
siderable leases In that area. Olobe 
OU R Refining Company of Mid
land. »1«" extensive holdings In 
the area surrounding the prospec
tor. > '  ’

It has basa learned that the con- 
fusloa arose when the report from 
OU WeU Drilling Company's No. 1 
Merrick Davis, a wUdeat discovery 
from the EUenburger in Central 
Shacktlford County, five mUes 
southwest of Albany, was mlstaken- 

(Oontinued on page 13)

Supreme Court 
Upholds Ban On 
Religion Classes

WASHINGTON — — Eight
Supreme Court Justices agree that 
religious sects may not use Ameri
ca’s public scho(ds to teach their 
beliefs.

But in voicing their decision, they 
disagreed among themselves as to | 
exactly how much ground their 
ruling wlU cover.

Justice Black, author of the ma
jority opinion, upheld an atheist 
mother’s complaint that religious 
education classes held in Cham
paign. HI., schools violated the con
stitutional requirements for separa,- 
tlon of church and state. Only Jus
tice Reed dissented.

Justices Jackson and Frankfurter 
wrote separate opinions disagreeing 
with some of Black’s views.

Frankfurter said there may be 
other plans of cooperation between 
school and rtllglous groups iriilch 
are consittutlonaL But he Inslstad 
that ,,’’if nowhere else, in the rela
tion between church and state ‘good 
fences make good neighbors'.” Jus
tices Rutledge. Burton and Jack- 
son supported Frankfurter’s stand.

Jaduon, while going along with 
Frankfurter and Black’s opinion in 
general, said he felt it might bring 
a dduge of suits.

”Authoritles list 286 separate and 
substantial religious bodies in the 
United States,” he said. “If we are 
to eliminate everything that is ob
jectionable to any of these warring 
sects XXX we will leave public educa
tion in shreds.” ^ ’i

(NEA Telephoie)
Mrs. Mildred Lamarre suns her
self on the steps outside the Fed
eral Court building In Washing
ton. The woman MaJ. Qen. Ben
nett E. Meyers says was his “girl 
friend” is expected to tell her 
stogy ,t0 >. g federal Jury dturUlf 
Meyers’ trial. Meyers has testi
fied he established a Vandalia, 
Ohio, subctHitractlng firln as a 

favor to her.

ABILENE — — A five-year-old 
religious education program in Abi
lene's public schools may be stop
ped.

Monday’s Supreme Cpurt ruling 
against religious groups using the 
schools to assist them in religious 
teaching “may apply to us.’’ Super
intendent of Schools Nat Wllllains 
said. ♦ •

Crude Oil Production 
Ends Month-Long Clinib

* TUDBA,,<XXA.—(A>V—A month
long climb In the nation’s cruda oil 
production came to a halt during 
the week siMled March 6. Tliedally 
everage output dropped 47AQ3 bar
rels fretn the previous w e^ 's  figure, 
the 041 R  Oas Journal reported

Rival Jewish Fighting 
Forces In Palestine 
To Join Against Arabs

JERUSALEM—(A*)—Haganah and 
Irgun Zval Leuml, the two tnain 
Jewish fighting forces in Palestine, 
will get together Tuesday, reliable 
Informants said, to bind themselves 
into a common military front 
against the Arabs.

The merger has been worked out. 
the Informants said, and a pact 
setting out the details is reported 
ready for ratification by the two 
organizations at Tel Aviv.

Under the agreonent, it was 
learned., Irgun will retain iu  own 
organization and officers under Ha- 
ganah’s overall direction.

One of the principal points in the 
agreement, Jewish sources said, was 
an Irgun promise to halt imme
diately its attacks upon British 
forces, now in the process of with
drawing fn»a the Holy Laxul.

J. W. Hull Die^
In Big Spring; 
Rites Wednesday

John W. HuU, 28, pressroom fore
man for The Reporter-TClegram, 
died at 6 p. m. Monday in a Big 
Spring hospital after an illness of 
several weeks.

He was born Oct. 29, 1313, and 
came to Midland from Big Spring 
early last January to become as
sociated with The Reporter-Tele
gram. '

Hull had lived in Big Spring 19 
years, with the exception of three 
years spent In Brownwood. He 
had worked for the Big Spring 
Herald since 1938. He was a mem
ber of the Baptist Church.

Fimeral services wUl be held at 
4:30 p. m. Wednesday in the Eberly 
Funeral Home Chapel In Big Spring, 
with the Rev. H. C. Goodman, as
sisted by the Rev. Jesse McESreath, 
officiating.

Survivors Include me widow; 
two daughters, Roberta Lynette, 
age 7, and Martha Helen, age 1; 
the mother, Mrs. Ada HuU of 
Brownwood; five sisters, Mrs. 
Maxine Novak, Mrs. Ed TerreU, 
and Mrs. Winnie Pope, aU of 
Brownwood, Mrs. Ruth Davidson, 
Big Spring, and Mrs. AUene 
Brooks, Weatherford. ,

U.S. M ay Be 
Asked To Àid 
New Union

By The Amociated Preea

As Finland named a seven- 
man delegation Tuesday to 
negotiate over a treaty with 
Moscow, Western European 
nations polished up a pact to
balk the Westward spread of Com
munism. *

The Finns will negotiate in Mos
cow on Prime Minister Stalin’s pro
posal for a friendship and military 
treaty like those which bind other 
Eastern European countries to the 
Soviet Union.

Five Western European powers, 
meeting at Brussels, Belgium, ap
proved seven articles of an eco
nomic-military pact. Delegates from 
Britain, France, Belgium, The Neth
erlands and Luxembourg expressed 
hope ,the economic phases of the 
pact would be ready for signing by 
the end of the week.
French Decline Conunent 

Roland De Margerle, French drie- 
gate, declined to cmxunent on re
ports that the five-power Western 
Union would seek backing of the 
United States’ military might for its 
defense structure. Hugh J. Mal
lard. U. S. charge d'affaires in 
Brussels, said the United States Is 
standing aside from the five-nation 
talks,

In Paris, a French diplomatic 
aouroe had said the five-nation oon- 
ferenee ihay ask Washington to 
pledge au^matic American military 
aM ti the jN e tem  bloc I3 stie ikeil

said the request had not been made 
and declined to predict whether It 
would be.

Chennault Comes To Washington

(NEA TelaiAoto)
Oen. Claire Chennault and his CUilnese lyide of a few months 
check their watches after arriving at National Airport in Wash
ington. The former head of the “Flying Tigers” flew here to testify

on ihe China aid blU. \

R a d io  S to H o n  O f f  
A ir  T h r g g  H o u r s

Radio sUtion KCRS of Midland 
was off the air three hours Tues
day morning when a motmr of its 
transmitter burned out

Engineers woriced rapidly to cor
rect the power faUure get the 
station back on its « rh ^ uU, and 
this was accomplished before 
noon.

average production for 
the v iek  wm 3.379A30 barrels.

T en s wee responsible for most of 
tb f deettna, its output dropping 33.- 
130 barrels to a dally averega of 
S.400j87S bairds. «

Óttiar dacllnaa Includad Mtieie- 
alppl. down SA3B bsurtis to H3A1Q. 
i  Logitiana. recoedad. a gain of 300 
harMs or lent *
'  OaU 1 
Oa. for 
lating 
—(Adv4

Oaleu- 
. . . . Ph. 3634.

*  LATE NEWS FLASHES *
 ̂W A S H I N G T O N ——(A P )— T h o  H o u io  T u o i d o y  

^ o to d  i t s  u n - A m o r ic o n  A t t i r i t i o s  C o m m  if f  o o  o n  o d -  
d i t i o n o l  $ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0  t o  t p o n d  d u r i n g  H i«  r « t t  o f  t h i s  
y « o r .  T h «  o c t io n  is  f i n o l  o n d  d o t s  n o t  r t f q u i r t  S t n -  
o t t  o p p r o r o l .

JERSEY C IT Y , N .J .— (AP)— A  Spokesman for 
the N ew  Jersey Dem ocratic organization headed by 
fo rm er M ayo r Frank H ague said Tuesday the state's  
delegation to the Dem ocratic convention w ill be ”  
hundred p>er cent for President Trum an.

Eighl Jurors Are 
Chosen For Trial 
Of Mrs. Miildrow

Eight jurore,. had been aelected 
Tuesday noon, when 70th District 
Court recessed for lunch, for the 
trial of Mrs. Mahotah Muidrow, 40, 
od a murder indictment in connec
tion with the fatal shooting of her 
estranged husband, Robert Muldoer 
m , aerial photography firm head, 
here last S^tem ber 7.

Ernest T. W. NeUl, J. B. McCoy 
and L. M. Freels were the Juror* 
selected Tueaday. Neill, McCoy and 
Freels are businessmen. B. R. Mat
thews. James D. iadler, Ish Mc- 
Knighp Bert Hemphill and W. D. 
Lane were choeen Monday for jury 
duty.

Efforts will be made by attorneys 
to complete the jury Tuesday after
noon.
Flfty-Twe. Are Questioned

Plfty-two of the 180 veniremen 
summoned for the trial had been 
examined Tuesday noon.

Defense attorneys are questioning 
prospective Jurors closely on any 
prejudices concerning the law of 
self-defense.

Percy Foreman, defense attorney 
from Houston, has announced the 
defendant will plead self-defense 
and that this will be the main is
sue during the'triaL

Muidrow was shot and wounded 
fatally on the lawn of his home 
here last September 7. Mrs. Mnl- 
drow surruidered a few minutes 
later and said she fired the shots. <

//one
//

W A S H I N G T O N — (A P )— T o p  H o u s e  R « p u b K - 
c o n s  k u d d U d  w iH i S « n o t«  G O P  i M d o r t  T u o s d o y  t o  
w o r k  o u t  o  s to p p o d - u p  t im o to b l «  f o r  t h «  M o r s h o H  
P f o n ,  b u t  f a i l e d  t o  r e o c h  o n  o g r e e m e n t .

W A S H IN G T O N — (AP)— The InternalCRevonue  
Bureau Tuesday cam e under sharp fire  o f tfW House 
Appropriations C o iT ^ itte e , w hich said the ¡xd itica l 
potronage systpm o f p icking federal ta x .  col lectors 

'.^should b e  obolished. i .

T&P Officials Here 
For Cily Conference

A group of Texas and Padfle Rail
way officiala, headed by L. C. Por
ter é t Dallas, smista nt to the prm 
ident, ‘Diesday morning were Ixvnoo- 
fercnoe,wlth City Managm H. A. 
Thomason and other d ty  ofOdals 
oonommlng location ot th# new 
TAP depot here and ottiar matUrs 
effecting the d ty  and railroad.

Ilie  railway officiali antvad here 
early Tumday In a spedai ear. Xn- 
duded In the p a r^  are Porter; F. 
XX Danfqid. Dellas, asdstaat to the 
chief engineer; O. L. Brooks, Big 
Spring, general agent, and O. R. 
Freodi. Big Spring, asstitant dl- 
vlston n y t ri"*#"*****̂

C . O f  C . W o r k s  O n  
C ity  W a t e r  P ro je c t

Immediate steps will be taken by the Midland Cham
ber of Commerce to borrow, rent or buy pipe from oil 
companies to lay a temporary line from the Wadley tract 
into the city to provide 'additional water during the Sum
mer months, the organization’s directors decided Monday 
night at a meeting in Hotel Scharbauer. The City Council 
------------------------------------ previously had agreed to lay

Andrews Coimly 
Musi Vote Again;

Truman Decision 
Eggs Paiiy Split
WASHINGTON — (/P)—  General MacArthur bid 

openly for top place on the Republican ticket Tueaday, 
even as President Trumah foreclosed his mortgage on th« 
Democratic nommation.

The two anhouncements—only hours apart in/Tokyo 
and Washington — far overshadowed Tuesday’s New 
Hampshire primary, the first actual voting for delegates 
to the national party conventions in Philadelphia.

MacArthur’s message saying he is available but will 
not actively seek the presidency caught professional GOP
-------------------- :--------------- ♦politicians by surprise.
m m  I  .  I ' put the 68-year-old gen-M arkets  
C ontinue  
D ecline

ANDREWS—Andiwwi Oounty held 
A $050JM KMd bond clwtlon last 
Friwuary 3L with voters favoring 
two proposals and defeating two— 
but no4r the four proposals must be 
submitted in another q;>ecial elec
tion to be held Saturday. March 27.

A shortage of supplies in the flrst 
election Is mid to be responsible for 
the condition.

The attorney general reportedly 
refused to approve the lasuanoe of 
the bonds v o t^  February 21 when 
it  ileveloped that election supplies 
were not furnished the Mabee and 
Fullerton voting boxes. The county 
has six voting places, and through 
an oversight, the bond company 
handling the election failed to or
der sufficient supplies for aU boxes. 
The shortage was not discovered un
til the day of the election;
AooQier FetIUen.

Another petition was circulated 
and another election called for 
March 37.

In the first election voters ap
proved the issuance of 3265.0CO in 
bonds for a highway from Andrews 
to the Dawson County line. The 
vote was 174 to 47. The other pro
posal approved by a 177 to 43 vote 
was 12^,000 for a road West from 
the Andrews-Kermlt highway to the 
Dollar Hide oU field.

Another proposal calling for the 
paving of a gap in the, Fullerton 
road was defeated 114 tc 104.

A fourth proposal was for a road 
from the Mabee Camp to Highway 
51. The count was 120 for and 90 
against, but a two-thirds majority 
was necessary for passage.

W E A T H E R
Partly cloudy Tuesday night and 

Wednesday. Scattered showers Wed
nesday with little change In tem
perature. Marimuip temperature 
Monday was S3 degrees, minimum 
35 degroes. Mlnhquin Tuesday was 
35 degrees.

can bg obtained.
Thg Chamber’s City Af- 

M n  Committee, headed Frad 
EtogMX Wte ashed to'twoeebd with 
a plan to ebtaiin the necessary pipe 
and to cooperate in every way pos
sible With the City Coumdl in get
ting additional water mto the city.

City Councilman Stanley fisklne 
told the directors the water situa
tion is most critical in that the city 
has not been able to buy water pipe 
to connect the new water source 
with the city and that It will be Im
possible to ‘complete the Iwater ex
pansion program before next year. 
He said additional wells are being 
drilled in Rosedale and Cloverdale 
Parks to meet Increased demands, 
but even that will not take care of 
the demand during peak days this 
Summer. He expressed appreciation 
to the Chamber of Commerce for 
Its Jnterest and cooperation In this 
and other matters.
Ample Water Sapply

Erskine said 750,000 to 1,000,000 
gallons of water daily can be brou^ .» 
Into Midland through a temporary 
.surface line. Approximately 13,000 
feet of eight-inch pipe and 5,000 
feet of six-inch pipe will be needed 
in the project, he said. Tt was esti
mated the peak day demand this 
Summer will be around 6,000,000 
gidlons.

Bogan, an ex-mayor and former 
acting cltv manager, said plenty of 
water Is available at the Wadley 
tract and that the problem of get
ting it into the d ty  promptly is not 
hopeless. He said ample water to 
take care of Midland’s needs for at 
least 10 years is available within 
five miles of the dty.

President Tom Sealy said the or
ganization has been assured by the 
West Texas Oas Company that it 
will have ample gas and distribution 
facilities available to meet peak de
mands next Winter. The Chamber 
of Commerce had asked the gas 
company what steps were being 
taken to prevent another shortage 
such ss experienced on two occa
sions recently.

The directors voted to

* NEW YORK—(/Pj^Prices 
were loi^^er on major com
modity markets Tuesday af
ter Monday’s drop.

Grain slid substantially as 
the pits opened weakly at Chicago, 
then rallied to regain some of the 
losses. *

The commodity markets were Jit
tery over unfavorable International 
news and the blooming domestic 
political situation.

Government rejection of most of
fers on large quantities of flour for 
export because it considered prices 
too high'affected grajn trading at 
Chicago, where there was a heavy 
overnight accumulation of selling 
orders.

Cotton dropped and then 're
bounded on mill buying.
Butter Hits New Lew

Soybeans at Chicago were off as 
much as the elght-cent daily limit 
at one time. Com was ss mudi as 
7 5/3 cents a bushel under Mon
day’s prices in early trading. Wiseat 
at one time was down 63/4 cents 
from previous figures.

Tap «rade tantocr dropped a  eent 
to 751/3 emits a pound, the lowest 
price this year, on the wholcaale 
market a t New York.

Rubber, hides, cocoa and eoffee 
were down varying amounts in New 
York markets.

Stocks were Inclined to slide on 
the New York Exchange.

Hog prices were about steady with 
Monday’s close at Chicago, and cat
tle and sheep were slightly lower.

a  3330 mobile public address system, 
(Continued on page 12)

Russia Charges.
U. S. Strengthens 
Germany For War

MOSCOW —<iP)— Russia main- 
Ulned Tuesday that the United 
States is engineering a Western 
power scheme to divide Europe and 
Increase military strength in Ger
many for aggression against the 
Soviet < Union. «

In a note to the United SUtes, 
Britain and Prance. Russia declar
ed the Weitem powers are trying 
to buUd upi military potential in 
the Ruhr so as to “turn Western 
Europe into a strategic base of 
American imperialism in Europe 
with the purpose of sggressioa 
against the UJ9BJL” 1

The note was made public lion- 
day night at a news conference. 
Russian officials said it was de
livered Saturday. It did not say 
what aetkm t ^  government In
tends to on its Interpretation 
of events.
Reject Britfeh Aaswer

The Soviet note rejected a Bri
tish reply to an earlier Russian pro
test against a recent three-powor 
conference in London on Germany’s 
future. That conference, the Soviet 
note charged, violated the Potsdam 
Agreement of 1345.

In addition, the Russian note 
purchase j contended, the major Western paw- 

' ers are trying to liquidate the four- 
power Council of Forelfn Ministers.

eral in the positive candidate 
glass, along ,with Gov. 
Thomas E. Dewey of New 
York, senator Robert A.
Taft of C^o, former Oov. Harold 
E  Btassen of Minnesota and Oov. 
Earl Warren of California.

Truman’s decision to run drove 
a new wedge into the Democratic 
Paijy Bplit over his dvfl rights 
prognun.

His action killed any practical 
Hope of Dixie party members for 
s  compromise candidate.

Politicians generally agree that 
now the President has spoken, the 
nomination cannot be denied him. 
8unda Pat On *Rlghts’ 

llhe President’s availability was 
made known by Democratio Chair
man J. Howard McGrath. '
I McGrath gravely told a ring of 

reporters:
“The President has authorised 

me to say that if he is nominated 
by the National Democratic Con
vention. he will accept and run.” 

But there was nothing in the 
President’s declaration to glv« the 
Soutlismera any comfort on the 
ebrfl rights issue.

'As he emerged from a 30-mlnute 
oonfereilce in Triiman’s office with 
Gael SuIUvan. the Democratio 
committee's executive director, Mc
Grath said on this point; .

“Ttie President’s position la un- 
dianged alooe ha delivered his 

OongreH, and I might 
my vltvr, his posttkm, 

ike~-niaaa«s  ̂ is aa 
old ss the constitution Itsttf an< 
as new es the 1944 Demoeratis 
platform.”

measase to < 
m S n S t  in

Champ Lambs, Calves Stay In  Hotel 
As Prize Hog Gets 'No Vacancy' Sign

Frkloy Loft Doy To 
FH« As ConHldota«

Friday la the deadline lor 
aa candMatos In the sebool -1 
eieetioQ here Apefl t ,  
lionroa said Ttisathiy; Two 
win be named. T. O. Maley add I ta . 
W. H. Ollinore have annoimead 1er 
waieetksi. '%

Abeoptoe votikif «ID bofla Ifareii 
IS In the ccnuî  etatta office In 
the courthowae and wfU 
throofh Maith SO. .

î-îv
• 5

 ̂ f

By 8TAKLBT
Itb dlifleolt to  find a plaoe to 

sleep in Midland the fbat the 
week, but the cdiampton eatvaa and 
lamba of tha Midland Uvestoek 
Show had no tzonble at'aU Mon
day night

H iey. and their proo4 young 
owners were vary oomfOrtabIc In 
the lobby of the Boharbaner Bo- 
tri. The "*^—r**** dktot get 
to »keep to the Sdharbaner, though. 
TTw manacemont triad ft once; 
cvwy time tha pig aqn«alcd. the 
fiiesu  upstaln aqaealad back.

Norman Omaka,' Mkflpaid County 
441 Club lad, ahowad tbe champ» 
ijto mllkfad calf, an ^CHpamder 
brad by WInaton Brothen a t 
8tofdor. II waa ttw aecond time fbr 
him to reach tha Bdiaibawr Idb- 
by with a cUh caK. B li peaviom  
Tletary was to 1M8.
; Ratheri wmiB, Betor'Oounty 4-H 
pkto faader, ahowad.the riiampkin 
jlryloi calf and vps proudlj bmrii-

li^  him In the lobby Monday 
night His 1,080-pound steer was 
bred by A. O. Bohannan Of Mid
land.

Pretty Bonnetta Cox. Otam- 
ooek County 4-H dub girt riww- 
ed'the rhampinn creatornl kunb. 
and another O leTm « Oounty 
4-H Chib member, Marion WDker- 
son, showed the t ehamptnn fine 
woed lamb, *

Thp fat barrow of the riiow waa 
fxhniitod by lioyd Mima, Martin 
County 4-H C3nb boy;

Hlgh*oonmllmenti on tba quahty 
of tha riiow were vutoad>by jodpto.

and rp tt ta1#T3. Com ity 
A«mt Pkank Ncfwaora of Alpine 
Judged tbe ealvaiw ahd H. M. How
ard of th a jm v a r i fbad'Yarda In 

Aimeto lattoMl and

OTDCX

<■4 ■
J"

pu » .  t a  ta t  Bva- 
e  on aala a t . t a  

vtth

* r

M. O. McOonal as 
Wtamera to tha various

Finns Desipate 
Group For Talks 
On Russian Pad
'HELSINBT -<JFh- Finland pick- 

ed a leftist-tinged delegation Tues
day for the Moscow talks on s  Rus- 
slan-Flnnish treaty of friendship 
and mutual assistance, a govern
ment member said.

Oovemment quarters saicLthey ex
pected the negotistloDs to begin on 
or about March 20. The seven-man 
Finnish delegation will be headed 
by Premier Mauno Pekkala. There 
was no indlcatioa whether m>ecial 
technical advisers 00 military mat
ters will be attached to tha group.

The majority of Finland’s politi
cal parties have expressed opposi
tion to a military alliance with 
Russia. Of the seven delegates, 
three represent Parliamentary 
groups which have gone cm record 
against an arms pact.

The negotiations will be held to 
Moscow.

The Finnish cabinet session de
cided upon‘thg makeup of the dele- 
gation «b a meeting Tuesday after
noon. i Finland’s foreign minister, 
Carl J*. A. Encdtell. a ncm-party 
man. is rice-chairman of the dele
gation. He speaks Russian axid has 
been a member of practically aO 
recent Finnish delegations in deal
ing with the Soviet Union.
Flret Dangcroue Step 

Premier Pekkala is a member of 
th e ' Socialist Union Party, which 
is affiliated with the Communists 
in Finland’s “Democratic Unloa.” 

n n n s ’ agree that acceptanoe of 
the negotiation offer eonstttutee n 
“dangerous first step.” TTiey do not 
feel, however, that Finland has bemi 
placed in the position of Caecboelo- 
vakla, where the Communists grab
bed power t o  a recent coup.

MartinBob
John Dal* U  
Ib M ; JbfaD 
lonrib; W. XX
C *  -5 T O3toia: nw a *

— W. D. 
County, t a t i  

County, sacoot 
Martin County,

Chandler,  ̂ ftftbf 
pDfBntri

county.
Fefao  Ctoonhr¿

thlBd: BAh  Bullard, Betor ~ 
fourth: Bob Cos,.Martin 
flfllir John^Dule Kelly.
County, itsth; Wfeyne

kSK, kfidlend County, eighth 
Howard. Ifidlaiid Cc 

E É^; Ftenk Loddar,
tOontiimd CD p t a  2 »

China Explosion 
Takes 100 Lives

SHANGHAI —OFH* A Chine» 
ammunition dump exploded a t 
‘Iringtdo Tuesday, levdlng a  city 
block and eauaing 350 caeualtieB. 
An aetlmatcd 100 ware WUed..

U. & Navy w o e s '  here *»id 
the exploekm ooeurrod ju ri befora 
noon, wifikin half a mile of docks 
s ta r s  t a  CB6  IktoR tlagriilp of 
t a  Americèn Wertem Pacifie 
fleet, and t a  Navy hnepttal ship. 
Repo»,’ a n  tied 19.

Ibteglao 43 the Chine» lw »  at 
ML

The» „ «toa |flo 
of fesneìti» amo 
aonnci a t  w

I t a  e iiii Q i ^  Ml cO by an tm- 
' nnk * 

of t a  docks.
I l # l i »  m m  of 
IB wide elek*.

wrtoeri
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Midlanders Plan 
Pi Mu Music > 
Society Chapter

A group of MkUanflen compUUd 
final arrangtinonti for a local chap
ter of PI Mu. aoeiety for oamait 
mude ftudenU, when a pottdon tor 
th« chapter was signed a t a  ■atur- 
day meeting In the studio of Lá
veme end Howard Orr, who wlU be 
adrleors for the Midland group.

Hal Ldth. Pi Mu educational ad- 
▼ieor fimn 8 t  l«uls headtpiarten, 
was here to predde a t the seed  on.

Made 8ecdr was elected pred- 
dent and Lois Black vloe preddent, 
to be asdsted by Louie Rochester, 
secretary-trselsurer; XUen DeChle- 
chls, tdstmiab, and P a teó les, re
porter. It wás announced. Pledges 
to the ohapW are Patty Powers 
and Jimmie Jones, and other mem- 
bers^dlglble Ifor Initiation Inolude 
Claudlne Hamner and Lou Blyn 
Perguson.

Installation cerempny for the 
Midland chapter will be held dur
ing the early part of April. It waa 
announced, with gueete caqieeted 
from AmarlUo, Pampa, Lockney, 
Shamrock and Odeesa chapters.

Among the benefits of PI Mu, an 
organisation begun In Colorado In 
IMS and becoming national in scope 
in 1M9. are the many scholarshipe 
provided, high echool graduates An
other advantage of organisation Is 
that outstanding students In differ
ent cities are brought together In 
friendly competition, which provid
es stimulus and Incentive for great
er effort.

Masle Secor and Lois Rochester, 
newly-elected officers of the Mid
land chapter. wlU attend the St. 
Louis Institute of Music this Sum
mer on PI Mu scholS|shlpe ss eo- 
roUed students of the progreeelve 
eeriee.

The group discussed plans for 
members of the Midland chapter 
and their famlUee to attend Hard
in Junior College’s **P1 Mu Day” In 
Wichita Palls March 30. Transpor
tation was arranged. Winners of the 
Hardin PI Mu scholarshipe will be 
announced at that time and will 
be heard In a recital.

Social Situation
SrrUATIOK; T o u r  husband 

mispronounces a word, while cop- 
versing with others.

WRONG WAT: Correct him. eo 
that they will realise you know 
the correct pronunciation.

RIGHT WAY: Let It go. I t  Is 
rude to embarrase a person by 
correcting him in front of others.

L ibrary  G ift M em o ria l 
T o  M a ry  Elizabeth Z o n t
'A lfred Adler’s book, “What Lift 

Should Mean to To«.” has besn do- 
nsted to Midland County library’s 
“memorial” shelf, aceordlag to Mrs. 
Lucille Carroll, librarian.

The gift by Mrs. X. L. PhilUpe 
honors the memory of Mary Blaa- 
beth Zant, mother of J. B. Bant.

lightning sMkes oak and ^  
trees much more £re<iuontly than 
other kinds of trees.

NADYNE GRIFFIN 
DANCE STUDIO
American Legien Hall 

306 8 a  Colorado 
One Hour Lessons Twice Weekly 

Phones 1393-J, 613-J 
Visitors Welcomo

Mr. sad Mrs. J. R.
wish to snnounos 
their purchase at

W A L L 'S  U U m i Y
ZlS 8. Loraine Pheae Ml

Groceries - Meáis
lo n o n «  Splits, M slts  

•n d  SundsM
with music that Jumps with 

 ̂ tha Jives!
Poping Bakers Canteen 

**We’U be seeing you now.* 
“So long.”

MIDLAND ICE CREAM
STOM

sei Sa TerreS S t

Special
W A S H  osd GREASE 

A ny M nkn C «r.

W H A T  HAS A  N E W  CAR  
G O T T H A T  Y O U R  OLD  
O N E  D O E S N T  HAVE?

'There is very little 
difference when you 
come right down to it, 
and yoin* old car can 
be r l ^ t  up In the 
condltlOB It was when 
new. The cost won’t  be as 
much ss you think 
either. You will be 
surprised how well 
It will run and bow new 
H win look. •

. Corns in . . . pick your 
'o o k n  . . . deckle what 
you m n t  and let tie 
gtra yoa an erilmste
Tou do not have tOs,p«y 
caah either as you can 
use Curtis’ sartended  ̂
budget plan for etther 

^  repalTB or a  new meter 
for your ear.

Fsr H m  REST IN  S IR V IC I l Y  
IV IR Y  fT A N D A R O , €9m% H

. C IJIIT IS
l̂ oeitiac Cis*
M  W. W kl Phone M i

Easter Alliance: Coals, Frinls Pair I + Coming Events +

\

m

r * —

\JE W  YORK—(NEA)—Paired ofl 
for Easter is the bright little 

“throw" coat br middy-like jacket 
which flounces like the petals of 
a  flower over a gay print dress! ^  

Proclaiming t h e  fashionable 
union of this pair is the shrug-oft 
coat’s print lining which is 
matched to the dress. Here arc 
two Paul Pam es designs which 
show how this cnscmbling device 
works to turn a simple print drc;>s 
into an imposing outfit.

At left is a flouncy* pelerine 
eapc-coat of slate blue wool, 
lined to match the full-skirted 
“Cathedral print” crepe dress of 
stamed-glass window colors with 
which it keeps company.

*1116 brown wool jacket, as 
shown,right, buttons snugly over 
a chocolate-and-white honeycomb 
print dresa of crepe with an ex
travagant circle' of a skirt. This 
Jacket is pim t-lincd and sports a 
pocket hankie and a necktie 
which also match the dress.

—EPSIE KINARD, 
NEA Fashion.Editor.

BOMB FROM HOSPITAL 
Mrs, W. W. WaddlH »03 West 

Kansas Street, has returned from 
Lubbock Memorial Hoepltal. where

RETURNS TO SAN ANTONIO
Mrs. Grandison Vaughan, a former 

Midlander, who has been the guest
she utulerwent surgery. Her condì- of friends here, left Tuesday mom-
tloa is reported Improved.

One of the latest fire-alarm de- 
vioea la triggered by ultra-violet 
nya from the fire’s flam# rather 
than by Its heat

Ing for her San Antonio home.

Between 1915 and 1942, the 
number of U. 8. counties with full
time local health servicea In
creased from 14 to 1,828.

WBDNlfDAT
’Rie Progreeelve Study Chib wlR 

meet a t 3 p. m. In the home of 
Mrs. Ltndley Latham. 610 Weft 
Kanaaa Street

Beta Tau Alpha Alumnaa will 
meet a t 3 p. m. In the home of 
Mra. Iliom ton Hardle, 604 West 
Kansas Street.

The Flxie Arts Club will meet a t 
t  p. m. In the homa of Mrs. T. D.l 
McMurry. 80» North D S trw t I

The Recent Oraduatee of AAUW 
will meet at i  p. m. In the home 
of Julia Rlndsig and Jane Ployd- 
Jones, 105 Sooth Marlcnfield 
Street, for a review of Le Comte 
du Nouy'e “Of Human Destiny.”

F i r s t  Presbyterian Church’s 
board of deacons will meet a t t  
p. m. ip tha church.

Presbyterian Men will meet at 
6:90 p. m. in the ^ u rc h  for a 
dinner to be served by the woihen 
of the church.

Tha senior choir of the First 
Preetyterian Qhiueh wUT re
h e a t  at 7:30 p. m.

Trinity Episcopal Church will 
conduct Holy Communion and 
Lanten service at 10 a. m.

WEDNESDAY
The Garden Addition Home Dem

onstration Club will meet in the 
home of Mrs. H. O. Allen, 1306 
Nbrth A Street.

First Bin^tist Church's Lula 
Brunson Class will have a 13:30 p. 
m. luncheon In the home of Mrs. 
B. R. Mathews, 3105 West College 
Streett • • •
THURSDAY

First Baptist Church’s Xvg Cow- 
den Sunday School Class will pre
sent Mrs. Merrill Patton In a dra
matic reading of Alice Duer Mil
ler’s “White Cliffs” at an annual 
“allver” tea at 4 p. m. in the Cry
stal Ballroom of Hotel Schar- 
bauer.

The Band-Aides will meet at 7 
p. m. In the high school band hall.

Midland Garden Club will meet 
at 2:30 p. m. In the home of Mrs. 
E. E. Reigle, 613 Wsst Storsy 
Street, for a report on the state 
garden club convention and Mrs. 
J. K Hill’s pilgrimage to Mexico. 
Mrs. John Casselman will discuss 
“The Lawn—Grassee, Hedges and 
Borders.” Mrs. J. Hollis Roberts 
urges that members Ining seeds 
for the plant excluuige.

Trinity Episcopal Church choir 
will rehearse a t 7:46 p. m. In the
church.

a

The Palette Club will meet In 
the club house on North Colorado

at 10 a. m. 101 
i of painting.

an all-day

La Merlenda Club will be held 
at 1 p. m. in the Ranch House 
with Mrs. W. C. MltcheU and |Crs. 
Art Cole as boetasses.

e

The Needle Craft Club wih maet 
at 3 p. m. In the home of Mrs. B. 
C. Glrdley, 1900 West Missouri 
Street.

The West Side Home Demon
stration Club will meet a t 2:30 p. 
m. In the home of Mrs. G. O. 
Jones, 1303 West Tennessee Street. • • •
FRIDAY

Children’s Service League will 
meet in the Red Cross building at 
3 p. m., followed, by a business ses
sion In the home of Mrs. Alan 
Leeper. 1008 West Texas Avenue.

Ladies’ Golf Association will 
meet In the Midland Country Club 
for a luncheon with Mrs. Jack 
Haallp and Mrs. Benny Estes as 
hostesses.

Tha Belmont Bible Class will 
meet at 3 p. m. In the home of 
Mrs. Robert Donnell, 1407 West 
minois Street.

The Boone Bible Class party, 
scheduled for Friday, has been 
postponed, it was announced.

Berth Dakota haa 
ookmiea, each of which 
a s  averase of 80 pounds of hooey
darli« 1846.

There are a t
of Tnaerta, 
ogists, who Adé 
thmisand are pei

m m  kinds
to entorno! - 

i only A few

Monkeys once were taei 
some parts of the Par EM
pluck the top leevce of the 
p lant

Almonds and peanuts are about 
50 per cent fat, compared to 64 
per cent fat for walnuts.

HEALTH...
is our common heritage . . . one of our irotural 
rights. W e  do not build  it, we just hove to  Stop 
the IN TER FER EN CE w ith  it by correctir>g the  
Cause o f ill H ea lth . A L L  POW ER fo r "C U R P ^  
lies w ith in  the body.

N atu re  is not revengeful os rnony th ink , for, >ye 
ourselves ore to blom e if we perm it destructive  
forces to underm ine our health , when there is o 
way . .  . through SPECIFIC C H IR O P R A C T IC  . . .  
in which N atu re  is aw aiting  to help us bock to  
rdbust H ealth . * *

t

’As Q Specific Chiropractor I deal w ith those God-given righrs o t iNoture. I seek to  cor
rect the CAUSE of Noture's inab ility  to cope w ith th e  diseased conditions, regardless o f 
name, by removing the interference so N ature 's  fu ll expression o f furx:tion oliows the  
body to right itself ond restore H s^lth , w ithout the use o f drugs or surgery.

“ IN  RUSINESS FOR YO U R  H E A L T H !“

D r. M e rw in  C. F itch
701 N . Rig Spring

Spedile Cdropractor
Rhone 2 8 6 0

We've hardly words lo adequately describe ibe charming''elegance ot our new Easier 
styles. Every fashion soft, feminine and beautifully curve-conscious. Done in handsome 
fabrics and attention compelling new colors.

Y O V I  N E W  S U IT • • •

V i^

A  B B A N D  N E W  S H I R T . . .
Is a necessity for Easter! Crisp new shirts 
th a t odd to the com fort and well-feeling  
o f every man ore here in our complete 
selection.

2 m  I d  3 m
W H IT E S  ond COLORS

le /u x x s w m i

EASTER
PARADE

are being featured In our men's 
deportment. ComfortoMe, quolity 
clothing that's hondfome ot well 
os procticol is here in every fixe. 
Everything for thé mon of the 
house is here in our complete de
portment. We invite your Attention.

by Betty Rose or Betty Jeon 
w ill insure you Easter com pli
ments. These quality , h igh- 
styled suits ore feofuring up- 
to -the-m inute  designs and co
lors. Choose yours from  our 
grand selection . . .  you're sure 
to find  the size you w ont

iv.

1978 to 397S

G A L A  N E C K W E A R . . .

in a n  ossortment of 
colors for the gala 
season w i l l  blend 
with every costume.
Take your pick.

T O U R  E A S T E R  R O N N n  . . .
by G A G t IR O S.
is a necessity thiese days. Choose our pert ond 
saucy models . . . our demure ond conserve-
tiv . .ty l... 2 » 8  t o  0 M

)

loo to 2M Kwl
P >

& A S T E B  H A T S  . . .
by Alexander, G riffon, and others, in a 
wide selection of handsome styles and  
colors tEiot will moke you feel fine, ore 
here!

A

y-

I*

Y O U R  
E A S T E R  
B A G • •  •

is 0 must with your new Eas
ter outfit. You 'll find all sizes 
and shopes of bogs here in 
plastic, leather, suede a n d  
others.
C H ILD R E N 'S  FURSES_________

4 m  to 7 “

2M  to 7M
Plus Fed. T o x

_____ » • 1 .5 f
Plus Fed. T o x

T O U R  E A S T E R  C O A T . . .
will odd the e ffec t you wont w ith your Easter 
o u tfit . . . Betty Rose ond Betty Jeon coots 
ore featured w ith their wonderful styling . . , 
their handsome moteriols. O ioose from  o very 
complete selection, a t prices to f it  your bud
get.

1978 to397S

W e ll-ftttin g , com fortable  
suits in stripes, solids or checks 
q Iv8  e v i f /  m on th a t o ir p f os- 
surorKe! Choose yours here!

" R B A D F O B O "

S U I T S
F O B  E A S T E R . . .
ossure you o f the finest!

3 7 8 0

to 5588

T O U R  E A S T E R  H O S IE B T
must not be forgotten in this Easter par- 
ode . . . Q trim  onkle encased in beauti
fu l sheer hosiery w ill com plim ent your 
costume. W e 've  every gouge desired.
4 5  -  4 4  -  51 oiMl 5 4  G AUGE HO SIERY

• • e

l» lo

2 P A N TS 'N M n O H M iV  K N O W N  O M M O J

These Are Only A  Few Of 
The Wonderfnl Styles' 

Here For You!

n
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Zack Howard, Son 
Of Ray Howard*,
Feted On Birtiday

Zack Howard, aon of Hr.
Mn. Ray O. Howard. Wt Outbbert 
Sarwt. waa )u»arad on tala fifth 
birthday Satordaf wttti a party In 
his h d l^

sntartatslnv rooiha wcra attfac* 
tlrely daccraUd with Tarl<poia«ad 
balloona and-yallaw and bW» erapa 
paper. TTha larfa, ■ ttarad birthday 
caka. hlfWItliUn t  adommanta an a 
laea-coratad table, waa toppad with 
the flfurtta  of a UtUa Ix^ draaa- 
ad in blue and yrilow. Hurricane 
lampa flanking the caka prodded fl- 
lumlnation fbr dimnc room decora*. 
tlona.

Participating In outdoor boring 
matches wcra Hike Dunagan m  
Larry HowdL Teddy Fitting va. 
Taylor Massey, and John Xkuigh- 
erty vs. Hannan Massey.

Out-of-town gtaeata prcaent for 
the oeaasloa were Zack’s grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 8 . C. How
ard af Oooaa Creek, Tasaa. and 
Owen MeAdcn and Mrs. Ralph 
McAdan of Odessa.

Mldlandan attending were Tool 
Williamson. Jerry Lea. Teddy and 
Carol Ann Fitting. John and Bat
ty MaeX)crmott. Mary lllm bath and 
Frank Ryan Monroe,. Sarah Jane 
Martin, Therraan and Taylor Mas
sey. yJana Armontrout, Dona Kay 
Colvin. Terry Lana Shoemake, Mary 
Ann Pigec, lOke Dunagan, Larry 
Howell, John Daugherty, Bucky and 
David Farmer and Paula Crltes.

Better equipment, years of ex
perience. personal service alwasrs 
mean better cleaning. *

V D. E. GABBERT
OWNER

D L
ORIENTAL

CLEANERt a  DYERS
Fh. IS 104 N. MarlenfleUI

JJicar A
Draperies, Curtoiris,
Custom Built Livirtg

Room Furniture
correctly styled and 
professionally made. 

Call or write

LOLUR'S
Phone 3455

419 So. Chadboume St. 
San Angelo. Texas

NOTICE . . . .
Lollar’s representative will be 
In Midland Mon.-Tues.. 8-9 
March, at Hotel Scharbauer.

H O U S IN G  SPEC IA LIST  
FR O M  A & M  SPEAKS 
T O  V A L L E Y  V IE W ,H O

Mrs. Jim Baker and Mrs. L J. 
Howard ware eleeted Valley View's 
candidates ta t the district THDA 
meeting during a recent all-day sea- 
sk»  of the <4ub In the school.

Mrs. W. T. Parker and Mra. D. M. 
Rlisell were named deiegata alter- 
natea.

Fallowing Mrs. Nettie B. Meisick's 
demonetration on egg cookery. W. 8. 
Alien, houiing spedaliet from AJSM 
CtoOege Extension Service, preeented 
a b rl^  diecuesion of building and 
remodMing farm and randi homee. 
Mrs., C. C. Carpenter- augmented 
Mrs.' Meeelek's demonstration with 
a (Useumion of quality eggs.

Thoee attending Included two 
gueets, Mrs. Naecar of Ruidoeo, N. 
li.. and W. 8 . Allen; and Mrs. Mes- 
slck. Mrs. I. J. Howard. Mrs. Car
penter, Mrs. J. C. Stevens. Jr.. Mrs. 
W. T. Parker, Mrs. D M. BlneU, 
Mrs. BIU Shipp and Mrs. B. L. Ma
son.

The next seaslon will be held 
March 19 In the school.

C H R IS T IA N  C H U R C H  
W O M E N  PA C K .B O XES  
FOR FO W LER  H O M E

Women of ths First Christian 
ChuuŶ h packed Easter Jx>xee for the 
Julm te Fowler Home Monday after
noon In the church.

Oivlng their services were Mrs. 
Van Camp. Mrs. R. H. Frixiell. Jr., 
Mrs. B. H. Spaw, Mrs. J. H. Elder, 
Mrs. George Ratllif, Mrs. Bates Hof- 
fer, Mrs. C. H. Chambers, Mrs. Grace 
Rankin, Mrs. Ella Ragsdale, Mrs. D. 
D. Dale. Mrs. F. C. Cummings. Mrs. 
A1 Boring, Mrs. E. C. Samford. Mrs. 
Bert Blenvenue. Mrs. Wayne Moore 
and Mrs. Edward M. Gideon.

VISITING |N  TUCSON. ABIE.
Rex Gerald, son of Mrs. Mary 

Gerald, is spending several days 
with friends in Tucson. Ariz.

MEN! GET PEP..
D» ro« w«aS te fail 
rvungmtalaT Whg 

^ fM loUatSS .  War 
smvT TWitkfal pUaraaraa acaia. It .
aWW xaM  iMTa slowad 4owa year rim mads
vitality, Jwt aa ta year  ̂ ....................
for Cbttiaa ■)' 
ara obtalaiac 
f a l l a «  fenoala.

THB REPOR'TER-TILBORAM. MIDLAND, TBZA8 , MARCH 9. 194A-3

^Spring Prevue' Called Great Success 
At Episcopal Guild Meetings Monday

A financial report was given en 
ths recent azmual style show spon
sored by tue Woman’s AuzUlaiy of 
Trinity Eplseopal’Church, and both 
guilds, at Monday afternoon meet- 
ln |9. preeented a rising vote of

t sa ta year ënisciat aaS aak' 
■Uaralatiaa twlats. Maay mmm 
m ramarkaSla taatlta witk Uia

DR. J. L. H E N R Y
Osteopothic Physicion

3301 W. Texas Phone 1889

Oar track will ka la MlSiaaS 
aaek Wa4»ae«ay. Laavc eaUs at 
MIDLAND HOWa. A rVK. CO. ar BAmnOW FITB. CO.

GEORGIA GOSS HÀRST0N

SCHOOL OF DANCE
b a l l e t -------------B A LLR O O M

Phones 361 or 2 2 8 ^

1801 W est Ohio

From Now I r o u n f t i t ,  Texos

I '  « ; 
V <

ALSO :
KHJCARNIB CHECKS. 
STRn>BS. AND SOLIDS.

Our counters ere filled 
with a grand showing of New 

Braunfels Fabrics in more 
than sixty new'spring 

patterns. Fresh pastel colors 
and new designs make these 

fine, silky textured corion 
fabrics ideel for spring 

and st^uner wardrobes. 
Come in end select your 

favorites from this wonder
ful, colorful presentation, of 

New Braunfels Fabrics.' 
Fasf, yanK dy^ colors, 36" 

wida. All priced a t only

7 9 c  y<*

Mrs. Ernest Neill 
Named Young People's 
Leader By WMS

The First Baptist Church’s WMS 
elected Mrs. Ernest NelU young peo
ple’s leader during a regular month
ly business meeting directed by Mrs. 
J. E. McCain, president, Monday 
afternoon In the church.

The program. *Trhe Christian 
Home—Oiu* Immediate Task,” was 
under the direction of Mrs. O. R. 
PhilUpe. with participants Including 
Mrs. J. M. Long. Mrs. A. B. Cle
ment. Mrs. Phillips. Mrs. John God
win and Mrs. Irma Ingrham.

Mrs. W. H. Hall’s devotional aug
mented the program which opened 
with a prayer by Mrs. R. O. Walk
er.

Those attending were Mrs. Cle
ments, Mrs. Phillips, Bfrs. Godwin, 
Mrs . Ihgrham, Mrs. Long, Mrs. 
Charles W. Wilkinson, Mrs. J. Sch- 
roeder, Mrs. D. E. Jlmerson, Mrs. 
Walker, Mrs. L. P. Krelscher. Mrs. 
D. O. Roberts, Mrs. Lenton Brun
son, Mrs. O. L. Bevill, Mrs. H. W. 
Coker, Mrs. B. C. Glrdley, Mrs. 
Lemmons, Mrs. Hall, Mrs. V. L. Red, 
Mrs. J. O. Vance, Mrs. Floyd Boles. 
Mrs. Arnold Scharbauer. Mrs. W. 
J. Hannaford. Mrs. C. F. Hunter, 
Mrs. J. 8 . Griffith, Mrs. Raymond 
Leggett, Alta MerreU, Mrs. V. A. 
Walston and Mrs. H. 8 . ColUngs.

Epsilon Sigma Alpha 
To Have Chapter Here

A Midland chapter of Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha, International educa- 

and social sorority with 
headquarters in Loveland, Colo., 
Is being organized with Mrs. Mary 
Lou Geer, national secretary, here 
contacting girls between the agee 
df 18 and 38.

’The organization, since Its In
ception in 1929, has grown to num
ber hundreds of chapters through
out the United States. Japan and 
many other countries of the world, 
with a membership of more than 
15,000.

The sorority, organized to aerve 
as a medium through which Amer
ican women can study together to 
develop such qualities as gracious
ness, self expression and leader
ship for the good of their respec
tive communities, also stresses be
nevolence, according to the field 
executive. ’The Auricular Founda
tion of' Los Angeles, dedicated to 
the care of children with impaired 
hearing, waa adopted by the aor* 
orlty in 1948. In addition.* many 
chapters maintain clubs and rec
reation rooms for teen-agers, and 
war orphans are adopted by the 
chapters, which send them regular 
food and clothing shipments.

COMAL COTTON
Mrs. J. A. Andrews 
Fetes Asbury WSCS

Mrs. J. A. Andrews, 430 South 
Loralne Street, was hostess to 
Asbury Methodist WSCS members 
who met Monday aftgmoon for a 
continuation of the study, “Great 
Prayers of the Bible.” 'This dis
cussion, under the direction of 
Mrs. J. P. Carson, Jr., included the 
prayers of Peter, John and Ste
phen. and the story of the cruci
fixion and resurrection of Christ.

Following Mrs. Preston Plrtle’s 
benediction. Mrs. Loy Busby and 
Mrs. Andrews served refredunents 
4o Mrs. George Damron, Mrs. 
Irene Hester, Mrs. Preston Plrtle, 
Mrs. J. P. Carson, Jr., Mrs. Irene 
Keener, Mrs. John L. Snow, Mrs. 
O. B. Jones, Mrs. Myrtle Plrtle. 
Mrs. ’Theo Fergiison, Mrs. Adele 
Ponder, Mrs. Louise Moore and a 
guest, Mrs. Luther ’Tidwell.

thank8- to all who participated In 
making "^x in g  Prema ’48” a great
SUCOgM.

MrL Paul Adm, 710 Outfabert 
Street, entertained members and 
gueata of St. Margaret’! Guild, and 
Mn. N. B. Larah waa hoaCeaa to 8t  
CecMla’s Guild In her Tower Road 
home.

Craftwork from the Oampbdl 
School of Craftwork in Braaatown, 
N. C., la now on sale by both guilds, 
it was announced. A number of these 
articles were on display In the Yuc
ca theater lobby the night of the 
style show.

Following Mn. A. T. Barrett’s 
call to order for St. Margaret’s 
Guild, Mn. Duncan Aldridge re
peated opening prayers in unison 
wittv the group, and Mn. R. E. 
Keehn offered a special prayer for 
the missionary district of North 
Texas.

A special announcement was 
made to the group eoncemlng the 
“sUver” tea and Mn. MerrUl Pat
ton’s relrltw of ’'White Cliffs,” to 
which Episcopal women are invit
ed at 4 p. m. ’Thursday in the 
Crystal Ballroom of Hotel Schar
bauer. ’The First Baptist Church’s 
Eva Cowden Sunday School Class 
is ' the sponsoring group for this 
event.

’The Re^. R. J. Snell, rector, re
viewed the second book of Kings 
and closed the program arith a 
benediction.

Attending were a guest. Martha 
Earnest; and members, Mn. Ald
ridge, Mn. James N. Allison, Mrs. 
Barrett. Mn. Louis A. Bartha, Mrs. 
C. L. Griffin, Mn. Keehn. Mrs. 
KoUn, Mn. S. J. Lones. Mn. W. S. 
Nelson. Mrs. H. C. Peck, Mrs. J. P. 
Ruckman, Mn. D. C. Slvalls, Mrs. 
Ray Standley, Mn. M. F. Turner, 
and Eva Todd.
S t CeeeUa’s Meeting

Mrs. Payton Anderson, who was 
at the helm for the recent style 
show, expressed her appreciation to 
everyone participating and attend
ing and announced to St. Cecelia's 
Guild that a scrapbook will be kept 
on the event.

During St. Cecelia’s business ses
sion, Mrs. Don Thompson and Mrs. 
George Turner were named to rep
resent the group in the annual 
"Easter Egg Hunt” to be sponsored 
at the church. Woodcraft may be 
obtained from Mrs. Wi W. Studdert, 
it was announced to members.

Following Mrs. C. J. Weetlund'i 
devotional and special prayer for 
the church. Mrs. George Turner 
presented the third in a series of 
programs on the “History of the 
Episcopal Church.”

Attending the session were three 
guests. Mrs. William Pennebaker, 
Mrs. Virginia Hoffman of Corpus 
Chrlstl and Mrs. Isa Puraell of 
Denver; a new in ^ b e r, Mrs. John 
H. Kelsey; and tux. William Kerr, 
tirs. K H. Soobey, Mrs. Payton An
derson, Mrs. Taylor Cole. Mrs. I. E. 
Daniel, Mrs. Anthony Folger, Mr*. 
R. W. Hamilton, Mrs. W. D. Hen
derson. Mra. Dan Hudson, Mrs. 
Harvey Herd, Mrs. N. B. Larsh, Mrs. 
Roger Northup, Mrs. William Potts, 
Mrs. W. A. Schaeffer, Mrs. Don 
Thompson, Mrs. W. W. Studdert, 
Mrs. George Turner, Mrs. Pete 
Turner, Mrs. Westlund and Mrs. W. 
A. Yeager.

First Methodist 
WSCS Circles 
t^nttnue Study

WSCS drdles of the First Meth
odist Church continued their study 
•Í  'Thwat Prayers of the Bible" In 
Mondey pieetlngs, with the Mary 
Scharbauer Circle electing Mrs. Tan
ner Laine its new aeeretary-treas-
MTW.  ̂ ^

Mrs. B. F. Haag. 309 North Big 
Spring Street, was bostees for the 
Mery, Scharbauer Circle meeting 
which opened with e prayer by Mrs. 
MoUle McCormick. Mrs.» Nod 
Oatss, chairman, predded at the 
session which featured Mrs. O. F. 
Hedrick, assisted by Mrs. K A. Cris
man, In the study. FoUowlng the 
deetton of Mrs. Tanner Laine, re
freshments were served to .Mrs. W. 
A. Bleek. Mrs. B. O. Grafa, Mrs. 
Haag. Mrs. Hedrick, Mrs. ledne. Mrs. 
MeCdrmick, Mrs. A. J. Norwoodt 
Mrs. Charles Pierce, Mrs. Velma 
Smith. Mrs. Ralph Smith. Mrs. J. C. 
Smith, Mrs. Crisman, Mrs. T. A. 
Fannin and Mrs. Oates.

8 8 8
Mrs. H. H. HolloweU, vice chair

man of the Belle Bennett Circle, 
directed the meeting of her group 
in the home of Mra. George P. Brad
bury. Magnolia Tank Farm. During 
a business session which foOowed an 
opening prayer by the hostess, the 
group discussed the donation of 
clothing for a needy family. Mrs. 
Dave Hoover conducted the lesson. 
Refreshments were served amidst 
decorations featuring an assortment 
of Spring flowers, accented with 
stock and sweet pea arrangements, 
to a guest, Mrs. Grandlmn Vaughan, 
and Mrs. George Thompson, Mrs. 
Mary Lou Snodgrass. Mrs. A. W. 
Butler. Mrs. Hoover, Mrs. HoUowdl. 
Mrs. Otis Llgon, Mrs. 8 . H. Hudklns 
and the hoste«.

8 8 8

Laura Haygood Circle members, 
meeting in the home of Mrs. Doug
las Nix. 600 South Colorado Street, 
heard Mrs. Earl Chapman present 
the study with Mrs. W. B. Hunter 
leading the opening prayer. The 
group discussed plans for the March 
15 covered-diah luncheon to be held 
in the church for the WSCS. Fol
lowing adjournment, refreshments 
were served to Mrs. Hunter. Mrs. W. 
i t  Prothro. Mrs. L. C. St^henson, 
Mrs. E. J. Vollva, Mrs. J. L. Barber, 
Mrs. M. L. Wyatt, Mrs. W. E. Chap
man. Mrs. C. H. Shepard and the 
hostess.

C o n ^ra lu la tio n ò  ^ o :

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
a Bishop on the birth,

'  J  Monday, of a son. David 
L., weighing s e v e n  
pounds, one ounce.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. 
Murray, Jr., on the birth, Tuesday, 
of a son. Harry Sinclair. Ill, weigh
ing seven pounds. 15 ounces.

Rankin News
RANKIN — Mra. Omar WarrtD 

accompanied her aon-ln-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Chariga 
Brown of Alpine, to Dublin. Texas, 
Saturday to s p ^  the weekend 
%tth relatlVM ther*.

Dunn Lowery waa to  San An
gelo on bostoaeB Saturday.

Ifr. and M n. L^uls A. Yatea of 
San Antopk) were gueata of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy R. M eat Satnrdaiy 
while enroute hone from a  two 
months’ vacation in Phoenix, Aria

Ifann Rankin of Midland was 
here on buatnaaa Saturday.

Mr. knd Mra O. C. Scarborough 
and Jimmy Merriman of Muie- 
shoa. Taza^ apent tha weekend in 
Rf Tl l̂"

Mias OuUa Bettis epent the 
emkend in San Angelo as a guest 
in t|he PhiU^ Thompaon home 
and i attendad tha ' rodeo.
I Mr. and M n. 'Tom Workman 
flew to LuMx>ek to spend the 
weekend with their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mn. 
David EL Workman. * •

M n. Stanley KoWmor and Mae 
Gamer were in Midland on bus
iness Monday.

Cody Bell of Rogers, Ark., and 
his sister. Mn. E. W. Windham of 
CXIesaa. were to town on bualneas 
Mtmday.

Mr. and Mn. Tommy Worknym 
and Mrs. 8 . M. Owens q;>ent TUn- 
day to San Angelo.

The garage at the I. C. Hllott 
hmne was destroyed by fire late 
Saturday afternoon. The Rankin 
Fire Department made a run to 
the fire, but the blaze was not dis
covered to time to save the struc
ture.

W . N . COLES FETE 
L U C K Y  '13 '  CLUB

Mr. and Mn. W. N. Cole enter
tained the Lucky “13” Club to their 
home, 700 North Marieniield Street, 
recently. In "42” games Mn. C. H. 
Shepard won high for women, with 
Ellis Conner playing high for men.

Yellow floral arrajigements deco
rated entertaining room where re
freshments were served to Mr. and 
Mn. C. H. Shepard, Mr. and Mrs. 
ElUs Conner, Mr. aad Mrs. J. C. 
Hudman, Mr. and Mn. B. M. Hays. 
Mr. and Mn. J. L. Daugherty. Mrs. 
Jim Schroeder, Mrf. H. 8 . ColUngs; 
guests, Mr. and Mn. T. E. Neely, 
Mary Frances HoUman, and Kay 
Cole.

GIRLS!!afl8r 8nt8ring

An you troubled by dtotren of fe
male funettoDsl montbly dlsturb- 
aaeeef Does this make you suffez from pain, feel so nervoum, tired, 
weak—at such tlmee? Then so try 
Lydia B. Fiakbom’s Vecetoble Compound to nUave such symptofns. romoua to help women troubled this wayl Also a •tomoeblc tonlo.l

HYDtt L flHWUUI’S«®»!*'

Res8rvotions Should 
B# Mod# For Mooting

Midlanden, not memben of the 
Lions or Rotary Clube, who wish 
to hear Dr. A. J. Stoddard of 
Philadelphia at a luncheon meet
ing Thursday noon in the Schar
bauer Hotel, should make reserva
tions at the Chamber of Com
merce. ^

Doctor S t o d d a r d ,  educator- 
statesman. is brought to the city 
by the educational committee of 
the Midland Chamber of Com
merce. Although he wlU address a 
^ to t Lions-Rotary meeting, other 
citizens are invited.

Get Wdeone Relief 
FròmStenaeliGati 
Sour Food Tsste
Do you feel bloated and mlserabie after 
avsry m ealf If ao, here le how you may 
rid youraolf of UUa nervous *dlstreas. 
Thoueonds have found It the way to  be 
well, cheerful and happy ocoln.

Bveryttme food enters the etomoeh a  
vital tostila  Juloa m ust flow normally to  
break-up certain food portlclae; elsa tb s 
food m sy formant, flour food, acid Indi- 
n etlon  and gas frequontly causa a mor
bid. touchy, fretful, peevleb. nervous 
condition, loss of oppettte, undorw el^t, 
restless sleep, weakness.

To get reij rell f  you m ust increase 
the Oar o f th is vital gostrlo folco, tfodl- 
col authorltloa. In Independ.nt labora
tory t -.L. r . huxaox sUmaocha. bava by 
poeltivo proof t wa J u t  flflS Tonla la 
amaalngly e r  v# In Increaatng th is 
flow when It 1 koo little  or scanty due 
to  a non-crgonle otomoch dlsturbonoe. 
This is d e to  tha 888 Tonto formula 
which oontains spacial and potont oett- 
voting Ingrodlento.

Alao. 888 Tonte holpa buOd-up non- 
organ Ic. weak, watery blood in  nutri
tional anemia—oo w ith a good flow of 
this gastric digestive Juice, plus rich red- 
blood you should eat better, sleep better, 
feel better, work better, ikloy better.

Avoid pun tailing yourself with oesr- 
doeea of soda and otbor olkallaara to 
oountoroet gas and bloating when what 

uilSnleyou so dearly need is 888  
you d lg ^  food for body strength 

. the nos
to help

repair. Don’t  'M t*  
liappy psopls 8S8 _
IfUUone of bottles sotp. Oet a bottle at

Join the h ost of 
Tonle hoe helped.

888 Tonic from your'drug store today. 
888 Tonlo kelps Build Sturdy Health.

Á CVERCREEN SHRUBS i

All Western Variety to tha follow
ing Items: Pecan Trees, Poplar
Tree*, No. 1 8peciman 8hrubs, 
Rosea. All In season and ready to 
plant. Pruning, Spraying and Lawn 
Treating. No. 1 Canadian Peat Mou. 
Call us fer free landscaping esti
mates.

Bichardson Nnnery
3 Bloeka East Rankin Highway at City Limits. 

PHONE 538 - 158« 8. COLORADO

■̂’aikJliiiiLC-.arli-ailaSKlTiT-TrTr'« :id::!a!ia».toC!"Tr.-!pi

L  T. MILLER, JR.
C E R TIF IE D  PU B LIC  A C C O U N T A N T

Announces the Opening of Offices at New Location 
509 WEST TEXAS ST. MIDLAND, TEXAS — PHONE 2984 

Income Tax Service — Audits.— Sirstems 
i Member—American Institute of 'A ccostants

201 N . M 8ia  M ID L Ìn D, T IX A S 21)0

\^ U a ica ire
/

ICE ref’rigerators

Every size to 

f it  your home

m ay be seen a t

3 0 0  E  Texos Phone 1137-

You're ready for a  
colorful spring in

(% / Ú é/ ^

KHUCER'S

'TO CAST r a d ia n c e  ON YOUR

^cene

COtNAM,
ST«A>»o(.a6iiyio

CORIIAM
LvilcS’3.00

i

ConiAM Bimtctr 
531. JO

COIHAM
ClIFSUlU»1J.00

trtft ikrtm it 
/•r «a* ffar*.
tettimi ltd Í». 
•tmdm ted. Tax.

Sterling You'll Always Love • •

See Corham Sterling and yon’ll want 
“ the loveliest silver in the world" 

c for your'liome. A few place<«etting* 

in your favorite pattern arc so easy 

to afford . . .  so exciting to matek and 

add to • . .  end enjoy every day.

USE YOUR CREDIT
Open An Account 
in '5 Minutes At 

Kruger's!

M a g n i f i c e n c e  of S i l v e r

from $5.00 
to $1000.

In Sets or 
Individual 

Pieces,

of GREEN  
or RED 
leather

$695
A A A  to B

cushlori-p lotform 'd fla ttie s  fo r 
w ork or ploy . . , CB seen in Seventeen

enclusiveiV yours a t *

C H A S  >

m e x
'  c ^ .A P A N Y

^ A

Choose from  o variety of pieces: pitchers, 
troys, platters, gravy b o o ts ,' or complete  
sets os illustrated.

Convenient Terms Arronged

S I L V E R  
P L A T E  
for your 

E a s t e r  
T a b l e

SERVICE $ C A 7 5  
**OR e ig h t  " ' u p  
Thoose from natkmally- 
famoua makes; Com- 
mutoty Plate, 1847 Rog
ers Bros., Holmea 8* 
Edward*, Gorham, and 
others.
.  Pay 8LM  W eekly

53-Pc. Dinnerwore
Lovely floral pattern, good 
quality cdilna. Com- $ | i v 5 0  
píete service for 8. ) /

Pay I1.H Weekly

Glouwore
We have the finest quality 
stemwarej plates iV B d 
apd services—fram # 9  np 

Fay Weddy

Silver-Ploted
HOLLOWABE

A Buperk»’ gift for the home. In 
sets or individual » 5 Ï Ï
pleoea

Fay flAS Weekly

T A K E  U P  T O  A Y E A R  T O  P A Y

im
■{ ■

■Sm BECLY
1 0 4  N o tili M o i«

\  ■

. t

■ ■ ■■■..ri. * .
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EU oiiiifiois b  lAggiês Phsler
Tduds Get Started Texas Trackmen

i-f-17 t T * - f . y  m

\ * -i•'.A' 1

Tcanto >Bmln>tton» to atfecC play- 
era «f llkllMid XOgh for oompoti- 
t t a '  tft tlw XntondioluUe- Leacue 
and aartl«  maat t  la undarway this 
vaak. OonplaUon la ezpectad by 
TlMniMy, Ooaeta Bail ^hitris aakL

Only ana tannla lattar wlxuiar is 
Indsdad Id tha tryout group of 
about SO natters. Ha la la Ooas Taa- 
gar.

Uhfland haa matches n e ^  vaek 
with Karaalt and Crana. Tba Karxnlt 
maleh Is dated in Karmit March 
le and tha Crane match a t Crane 
March IS.

Both boys and girls teams are 
bated «boaan this aradc ait MBS.

iCarver School Cagers 
;Win In Hobbs Tourney
f Midland’s Cairer School girls and 
boys basketball teams partlolpatad

• in tha South Plains Interseholaatic 
'League dtstriot tournament In
• Hobba. N. M., Saturday, the A and 
'B  girls teams winning champlon- 
ishlpa of their dinslons.
• TIm boys A team won second 
place in Its dindon. and tha B team 

»coped third plaea honors.
 ̂ Mora than 30 eage taams partlcl- 
patad.

OOUmOB STA'nOH .  (P) — 
Teaaa AAM aenrad noUoa It would 
be hard to dathrona as Southwest 
Oonfaranoa traok champion, down
ing Texas 73-90 In a dual tnok  
meet

Big George Kadera paced tha 
Agglaa to thebr easy victory Mon
day. Texas' Charley Parker oame 
through in main dash evanta.

Kadera, high point man with IS 
poteta, cron tha disousa throw and 
shot put and finished second in 
the javelin.

Parker copped the 100-yard dash 
in 10 seconds flat and won tha 
330-yard dash In 3lil. He anchored 
the winning Texas 440-yard relay 
team to finish with 111/4 points.

Jerry Thompeon. Texss’ crack 
miler, bettered the Southwest 
Confarenca record in winning his 
q>eclalty in 4:30A He was pushed 
hm ^ however, by the Agglee’ 
Camrfl Hahn. Thompeon also won 
the two-mUe event In 9:30.0, edg
ing J. D. Hampton of AdtM.

One U. 8 . survey showed that 
among families with loa income, 
90 per cent had no dental care 
in the previous two jrears com
pared with 40 to 00 per cent 
among famlhee of hlgli income.

Naw Phillies

jyaylf tids ̂  ,

tobf«'yo«*-

bciag a tdoDbooM OMnsor? It*o  ■ 
|M 'a  job— aod a food mm boal

bma ahra^abdd a 
« f ta .W h r n o ta a

laani (and aar 
go along. And

t>Mtt*ahasd to

)

f M  to Idk  »  aara w«h |wai

fO tf iM w is n tM  B t u  m i f N O N i  c a

Veterans all. Roy Cullenbine, Ed Miller and Bert Haas, left to right, 
are on hand at the Phillies* training camp id Clearwater, Fla. Cul
lenbine came fxom the American Leaguex Detroit dub . Miller and 

Haas from tha Cincinnati Reds.

Kifroy Complsx Dottt 
Bock i;S00 Yoort Ago

BERKELEY, CALIF. — (d*) — 
People with a Kilroy complex who 
write their names in pubUc places 
are aping 4ome Arab tribesmen 
who lived 1,500 years ago.

These Arabs carved their nan\es 
on sandstone wer̂ w along the an
cient route between Biypt and Pal- 
estliM. The University of Califor
nia’s African expedition reporta it 
has found 2,000 such signatures In 
the region.

COTTON BOWL DATE
AMARUliO — OP) — Featuring 

“Panhandle and East Texas Day” 
of tha 1948 state fair. Wait ’Texas 
State’s ‘football team wlU meet the 
Bast Texas State Lions In the 
Cotton Bowl at Dallas Saturday 
aflamoon, O ct 33,. Coadi Prank 
Kimbfough announced Monday 
night

Read ’The Classifieds

because!

Peace of Mind
Uc tÂ^ ¿t ¿J\

A e  ^  t r a i n /

Lee the black clouds roll, let it rain—they know 

he’s safe because he’s traveling by train!

To the folks back home, there’s no greater 

peace of mind than this—they await the 

return of the man in their lives, confident 

that he will arrive safely—sure that he 

will be rested and ready to join in the joy 

of homecoming.

Whenever you travel, wherever you 
travel, enjoy the peace of mind that 
comes from a worry-free joumej^— 

* forget the weather, relax in comfort 
and arrive safely—by train.

\

' t "' V; * \  ‘
...V* TIXAS, A PACIFIC BY.

Bank Onlidders 
Meet In Miami 
Fonr-Ball Finals

MIAML FLA.—{Æ>—The $10,000 
Miami International Four Ball 
golf tournament hits the finish 
line Ikiesdsy.

Jim Ferrler of San Francisco, 
the POA champion, and Cary 
Mlddlecoff of Memphis, Tenn., 
face XUsworth Vines of Los An
geles and Ed Purgol of Pontiac, 
Mich., In the 38-hole finals.

Both teams were surprise final
ists. AU four seeded teams, which

MORE SPORTS
Fags 111

V.
■IP

included the Hogans, Demarets, 
Sneads, Lockes and others in a 
picked field of 33 players, were 
knocked off In early rounds.

Ferrler and Mlddlecoff were 
deadlocked with Herman Kelser of 
Akron. Ohio, and Johnny Palmer 
of Badin, N. C„ on the 31st hole 
of their semi-finals match Mon
day when Jim made the greatest 
shot of the tournament.
Breaks CsmsI’s Baek

On the 490-yard, par-five hole, 
his drive spUt the fairways for 250 
yards. He took a two iron, and the 
baU ^U t the pin aU. the way. It 
oame to rest four feet frmn the 
cup. He sunk it for an eagle. His 
team want one up. They picked up 
another hole on the 30th merely 
by shooting par. to 'w in 2 and 1. 
But the eagle “broke the camel’s 
back.’’

Vines and P\irgel matched per
fectly to beat Dkk MeU of Ark
ansas City, Kans., and Skip Alex
ander of Southern Pines, N. C. The 
match ended on the 33rd green.

MBS Trackslers 
Sckednle Tbee 
Practice Meets

Midland High tracksters wUl en
ter three meets In addition to Ii>- 
terscfiolastlc League contests (dis
trict. regional and sute). Coach 
Jack Mashbum indicated ’Tuesday.

The Purple and Gold thln-clads 
wlU compete at the Big Spring Re
lays, the Odessa Sand HUls Re
lays and the Luibock Relays.

Only the Big Spring 'date Is set. 
That is April 3.

A squad of 35 tracksters are work
ing out daily. Monday Coach Mash
bum tried out relay combinations. 
Two sprinters look good In early 
drllla—Dunny Goode and Tom Fri
day. Also R. A  (BuU) . Whitson is 
showing promise for the sprint relay 
combination. BUly Velvin is a  
hurdler of promise and Jack Mor
rison may oome through in the half- 
mUe. Don Whlgham Is a letterman 
In the pole vault.

M ONEY!
FOR A N Y  PURPOSE

Credit Loan 
Brokers

S5.00 fs $100.00
We Make I

l b  Cewei 
a 0 9  I .  W sN

Others KefMe! 
mwmftk Manager * 

Offlee) 
Pliofw  1 3 7 $

V E ID U U B I
ALL GOVERNMENT CON
TRACTS FOR O J .  PUOHT 
TRAZNZNO EXPIRE JUNE
Mil

ENROLL NOWI
I

tmé te e n  ta fly as gev-

C «ll M for tafformoHoii
I t  yao waag la  get that

WOT TEXAS 
FLTDI6 SElflCE

Lesalsi flkyharaa Alrpirt 
t .  Highway M PheM Ml

4-TRB RlPORTER-tHIHClRAH^KtoUND. TtSUM, MAROW iN f

Teachers lii NIAB S taitw
KANSAS (ilTY—(/P^^The “name” teanM In the Na

tional Intep-Coll^giato XNIAB) Basketball TournaiReiit 
Tuesday had f i ^  waraifix that the six-day championahip 
stretch is loaded with booby-traps. ' ' '  '

The 16 teains schedyled to complete the fir$t round 
Tuesday had pnly to loc4 back a day to see what hap
pened to Noitheast (Mo)* --------------------- '—
State Teachers of Klrkatille
and what almost happened T h a  D l f f a r a n c a
to champion Brigham Young * M iT T a r a n ^ a
of the Skyline Six.

KlrksvlUe, wtUpped only enc9 
In 30 regnler seeson gamegt htew a 
couple of leads and was Nkwihated 
by Arlaona State College of Tempe 
6t-6S.

Brigham Young’s Cougars re
main in the nulnlng through the 
hospitality of unheraldecj Delta 
State Teachers College of Cleve
land. Mias.
Ceegars Cash Error

The Cougars won 66-61 In an 
overtime after capitalising on an 
enemy error to tie the game 59-59 
with four seconds of play remain
ing.

Xavier was paired with North
western (La) State, followed by 
Manhattan and Arkansas State of 
Conway, Indiana State (Terre 
Haute) and 8 t. Francis of Loretto,
Pa., and Hamline and Mercer of 
Macon. Oa., Tuesday.

Southern Illinois University of 
Carbondale, 1946 champion, ral
lied to beat Southern Oragon Col
lege of Education 54-50 in an
other tough game Monday. .

Lawrence Tech of Detroit over
powered Appalachian (N. C.)
Teachers 7S-48.

Defending champion Marshall 
College. Huntington, W/Va., brees- 
ed past Peru (Nebr) *reachers 73- 
53. ^

In other opening day games.
University of Louisville beat South 
DakoU s u te  63-60; Beloit (WU)
College beat East Central (Okla)
84-60, and Teachers College of 
Coimectlcut, from New Britain, 
whipped Montana University 63-52.

*ruesday .night’s games match 
Gonxaga and Texas Wesleyan, Em
poria (Kas) s u te  and Loyola of 
Baltimore, San Joed (Cal) 8UU 
and Iowa SUte Teachers, and 
Denver and Mankato (Minn)
SUU.

MXW YORK -O T h- The Hill- 
togp ira of WMUrn Kentucky are
try — lid  but the short e<kh ride 
wUh the e tty  BPekera from Mew 
Teefc ttetraretty in the last Na- 
flooel invitation BeflretbaH Tour- 
u a a iB t epentag at Madison 
Sguara Garden Thuraday.
•'The Kentuoklane, awarded the 

He. 1 spot on ttM basis of thmr 
brUBent 36-1 record, will meet 
tegelle of Phllsdelphta tl9-l) in 
the opening game.

NYU. with M wins id M 'sterta, 
was eeedsd eeoond but estabUriud 
the uDofllelal tourney fevorlU ef 
odds of g-1.'North CeroUne SteUb 
Southern Oonfcretxse champions 
(39-3) wart seeded third with St.

n t.
I-W, t:4 t p. m . __

NYD > b.  TWus (19-4), A
N. «. .Btete ra. DePwa 

1:48 p. m.,Batarday.
The odM-maken havâ , 

Wasteth'! Bsntucky and 
bchM  IfTU a t 4-1. 
ooneedetf A 8-1 dhAnoe ta  • 
K. <3. « a te  A-I. Bowliai^ 
aoA Texrà and 
kmg jHoé at'36-i.

Seofi-flhak WlU be staged 
IS. the chempionihlp game

), a

Coach Ed Gottlieb of the pro- 
ieesl6nal PhlM elphia w ar
riors climbs a Udder to ta lk  to 
Elmore '  Morganthalcr, scyen- 
foot, one-inch forward of the 
Warriors’ /arm  club, PhiUdcl- 

phia Sphas,

Spriakler Iitigaliss Eqsipaaal Cs.
o r  S T A N t » ?

J. C. MOTT, ReßreseAfoNve
Bax 1A2, S f i i ta i i ,  T t n e  

M artin  C atm ty T at. f I S ,  S tanton  M id laad

YOU’RE INVITED Ï O  THE NEW

SINCLAIR 
FARM SHOW

VALLEY
VIEW

Thur*. Morch IlH i 
8:00 P.M.

fx n u  TRIAT—Ses the IS sninuts color Sh« "Cooceotrate 
on your Farm Problem.” Abo other movies, door priaae 
and added attraetkoa

N O  C H A R G E S   ̂ >

P. F. BRIDGEWATER, Agaiit
ANYSINCI^AIR REPINING COMP

M idland, Taxoe Ptiona 5 4 8

Southwestern Life Reports 
to the PEOPLE OF TEXAS

Statement of Condition
D E C E M B E R  3 1 ,  1 9 4 7  

A S S E T S

United States Government B onds...........................................$ 71,309,491.96
Texas County end Municipal B o n d s .....................................  7,995,907.39
Public U tility and Corporatioa Bonds 14,075,033.95
First Mortgage Loans on Texas Real E s u te ........................... 23,968,532.01
Collateral L o a n s ........................... .........................................  608,451.99
Home Office Building and Annex . « ................................  2,100,000.00
Preferred Stocks.......................................................................... * 8,305,493.40
Bank S to c k s ................................................................................ 2,156,146.81
O ther Ccimmon Stocks...............................................................  - 6,899,135.76
C a s h ..........................................................................................  3,332,017.79
Loans Against Cash Value of P o 6 d es.....................................  13,326,946.98
Miscellaneous A s s e ts ..................................................... ..... • * 512,342.82
N et Premiums to Complete Polify Y ears................................  5,772,627.10

TheM «r* prcmiuiiu «uatf in procMi of coIItoJoo oc 4m to St ptM Ourisf tht ctrreot policy ytar. Ptoptr offattimc HaMJity u iachUtd ia iht polky rtrttrtr tbown ia tht tntrmm.
Total As m c s ..........................................................................$160,562,128.16

a
a ' L I A B I L I T I E S  .V

Policy Reserves . ..................................................... ;  . . 1137,089,433.21
Premiums and Interest Paid in Advance .................................  4,492,674.70
Reserve for Taxes and O ther L iabilities................................  2,231,020.65

T o u l L iab U id cs .....................................................?  . . 1143,813,128.56

Surplus Funds for Prockedon of Policyowners:
' Capital S to c k .............................................. $4,000,000.00

F o r In te re s t F lu c tu au o n  and  O ther
Condngendeg . . .................................6,098^999.60

S u r p lu s ................................ .  6,450,00a00 16,548,999.60
$160,362.128.16

Several years, ago, recognizing 
that interest rates were falling 
and that more than  norm al 

fluctuadons of economic condidons 
might be expected, the Company ly> 
gan setting aside g poedon of e a r^  
ings to provide a fund to preserve th t 
integrity of Southwestern Life’s ob- 
ligadons im der'all condidons. Even 
though interest rates may rise some
what in the future and economic con- 
didons become less likely to produce 
adverse fluc tua tions, contingency 
funds will sdll be maintained to add 
a comforting measure of strength to 
the policy reserves required by law. 
D u r in g  the y e a r  $531,293.88 was 
ad d ed  to  th e  contingency funds, 
bringing die total to $6,098,999.60.

T he vear 1947 m arked the 
com{Medon of the new, mod
em , four-story annex to the 

Home Office B uild ing . The Home 
Office property fronts 177 feet on 
Main Street at the comer of Akard 
Street in dw center of the business 
district of Dallas.

.  Southwestern Life employs a 
trained force of more tnan 800 
citizens of Texas to serve you. 

A  well organized and condntung pro
gram of inscruedoo fgr both field 
represeaudves and home office em
ployes assures you of a staff qualified 
to  offer you the best insnrance counseL 
O f the number employed, more than 
400 are full-dme agents g iv ii^  South
western Life insorance' service to the 
ddzens in  the 254 counties of the 
State.

Life Insurance in Force |640y8^7y018.00 — Increase in Insurance in Force $60,820,014.00 
Assets 1160362,128.16 — Increase in Assets $18,776,753-17

Midland . Representative {

(Doc) GRAHAM, CLU
Sou
C  P. O’D O NNIll^.pRfSIDfNT NOME O m C E  •  O A l U fI

'A
A I
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world*! larfw t modem itreet light hengi in a Ught-meMuring 
‘dmrloe dt the Oeneral Klectrte Oompany'i SchenecUdy, N. plant. 
I t  kt, a  gO,OdO-lum«n giant nearly three feet high and 21 incbea In 
dteweter. Ib e  yo«ng lady beneath It holds the smallest street lamp 
iolmod out by OX. The new lamp, using bulbs as large as 1,500 watts, 

directs the light down and across the street.

Sfor* Hofr« Has N«w 
Shoa Daportmant Hsod

J l J. OUbert. formerly associated 
with the wholesale division of the 
WoU Shoe Company In St. Louis, 
has assumed his duties as manager 
of the women's shoe department of 
the Charles A. Haynes Company 
here. He has had 14 years ezpertexme 
In the retail and wholesale shoe 

during which time he was 
manager of shoe departments In 
Wlehlta Falla nnd LawUm, Okla.

Both Ur. and l i r a  OUbert are 
native Tezana She wUl assist her 
husband In the shoe department 
hero.

■A bridge Is stronger with the 
tiuBsing below than above.

TAKE SONE
HONE
c in i.i

is  the Halted SUtcsf

barbecue
Oai ef this werM. Fresh dally.

Beaci Siyle BEANS
Tea’ve get te kaow hew te ceok 
'em . . . aad we de!

.We are egalpped te handle
eemmerclal orders ef ■jmj else 
a t any Urna

Juicy

HANBUBGERS
The Meaty Klad.

J. E. Grinstead, 81,
Hill Country Writer, 
Dies At Kerrville

KERRVILLX —(AV- j . E. Orin- 
stead, 81. a hill country personality 
as colorful as the characters he des
cribed in western fiction, is to be 
burled Tuesday.

The one-time newspaper publish
er, legislator and author died here 
Monday after a long Illness.

Oclnstead was bom In Kmtucky, 
came to Texas after residence In 
Missouri and the Indian Territory. 
The' first newspaper he published 
was the Oakland News in the terri
tory in 1893. He came to KerrvUle 
In 1899 and founded the Kerrville 
Mountain Sun. a  weekly which he 
published imtU retirement In 1917. 
Western Fiction

He started writing western fic
tion and some 30 novels and SO 
novelettes were published. He also 
published for five years a m onths 
Bemi-flctlot^ magazine “Orlnstead’s 
Graphic.**

During a term In the Texas Leg
islature In 1907 he authored the bill 
which established the State Sana
torium at Carlsbad, Texas.

Survivors include three sons. H. 
O. Grinstead, MobUe, Ala.; K D. 
G r^ tead , San Antonio, and P. D. 
Grfnstead, KerrvUle; a daughter, 

W. L. Jordan of CrockeU, five 
sisters and one brother.

Interment WUI be at Whltesboro, 
Texas.

Popular love token of the past 
was a figure of a serpent with a 
ruby Ip Its mouth.

F IN E  FO i
FB.; Oar dafaig rasas Is opea 
an day Isag *«X U:M F J I ^  
•varythlag good to sat—visH m

Your Bast Buyl

Transil-Nix
Concret e

—«otentlflcaUy Mixed 
—No Fass, Mass, or Bother 
—Use oar easy p a y n ^ t  plan.

JUST SEE OR CALL

NIDUND 
CONCBETE CO.

Chock HMioB, Mgr.
4i2 8. K Front FhoM ISIl

The Chiropractor 
.and You...

N o . 2  in *o series o f articles 
published in the public inter
est to explain and illustrate  
the practice o f Chiroproctic.

WHAT IS 
CHIROPRACTIC?

The Chiropractor teaches that 
the brain and nervous system 
are the root of health. From the 
brain, nerve energy Is distrib
uted through the nervous system 

I to all parts of the body. When 
 ̂th k  nerve mergy is shut off even 
' slightly between brain aiMl body 
' (by boos displacement In the 
t  spine), ope or more body func

tions are Interfered with and ill 
health results. By X-ray, analysis 
and spinal adjusUnent the Chiro
practor is able to relieve nerve 
Interferenoe and restore nonnal- 

. ey to the affected part. No drugs.
* No surgery. Nature is the healer.

DR. C. L. BRADY  
Palm ar G rodiiota

CAXB m iT O R T  Ne. 24 — This 
patloDt had suffered almost con- 
'tlnuaUy since 1918 with stomach 

and gasca. and had turned 
from one •method te  another 
Bssking relief, without result. 
Xventually the oonditk» became 
so chronic tha t ha was at times, 
unable to sleep or e a t On the 

of a friend a 
Chiropractor was consulted. X- 
ray anahrals revealed displace
ment of a segment of the spine 
which had shut off nerve supply 
to the digestive organs. A series 
ef adjustments restored the bone 
to nonnal position and within a 
ttrori time the gastric condition 
elsared up.
CASK NUrrORT Na. UE-A vie- 
Urn of asthma for ten years.

Many remedies had been'tried 
without results. An operation on 
the sinus was undertaken to try 
to correct the condition, but she 
stUl suffered. After some time, 
friends suggested Chiropractic. 
Analysis Indicated displacement 
of an upper vertebra. Adjust
ments to correct the displace
ment were successful and im
provement was Immediate. The 
patient now enjoys excellent 
health and there has been no 
recurrence of the asthmatic con- 
diaoD.
CASE HISTORY Ne. 8g -A  typi-' 
cal case of Sciatica. Patient tri
able to move without suffering 
great pain. Cmiditlon gradually 
became worse until finally Chiro
practic aid was sought. Within 
one sreek following adjustments 
of the spine, he could move 
around quite freely and In less 
than two weeks the patient eras 
able to resume an active life.

FOB FURTHER INFORM
ATION n arssa la t the mod- 
saw Chlrepracler aad whet 
be CMi de far you, phewe 
UM far yew

Chiropractic Clinic
NIUROCALOMITtR - - X-^AYS 

m  w. iniMit PÍMM.12M

Spsihweileni L ib  
Increases Business 
In Texas Last Year

DALLAS—HtS* poopls of Ibsag 
m  l t d  InnppaiRd their Insuranee 

xorea Boutnwessam u i e .
Insurahoe Oompany te IMOAtT,- 
Qlt. O. F. O’Donnell of Dallas, 
prsetdent, announoed In rsisesing 
the compisny*s 4Mli annua] flnan- 
dkl etatement to  poUeyofwnera.

Thla wae an In- 
cream of am .
•ao»(tt4 over IMR 
he reported, ea- 
abUng the com
pany to dom the 
y e a r  i n  I t i
strongeet  finan
cial poritk» In 
history.

A s s e t s  o f
8  o u t h w e s t w n

R. J. Graham L i f o  Insuranos 
Oompany iircreased $1X771,782.17 
durliw 1847, to a total of $160^82,- 
12g.lX

More than 200A00 Tsxstf dtlmns 
are numbered among th f com
pany's poUcyowntrs. Tralnsd om- 
ploym numbar tOO. Indudhig 400 
full-time agents serving ail 2S4 
oountlm In Texas.

Another feature of the statement 
was ths report of the completion 
of the new four-story annex to 
die home office building.

Southwestern life  Insurance 
Company is represented In Mid
land br N. J. (Doc) Graham, CLU.

Texas Negro College 
Called 'Red' Target

HOUSTON —(AV- The new sUte 
university to j negroes hsM been 
labeled the number ooe tsu'get of 
Texas Communists.

State Representative Charles Mur
phy of Houston hung this tag on 
the school Monday and asked Gov. 
Beaufbrd Jestetr to come here for 
a personal Investigation.

Murphy, in a three-page letter 
to Jester, said a special session of 
the Leglslatnre should be called if 
necessary. He termed conditions on 
the Houston campus *Tiot mtiafac- 
tory.”

He told reporters the Communists 
he referred to are white itersons 
and not students or faculty mem
bers of the xmlverslty.

American Airlines Tc/ 
Resume DC-6 Service

DALLAS — Nstlcmwlde resump
tion of service by the modified azid 
greatly Improved Douglas DC-6 Is 
planned on March 15, It was an
nounced Jointly by the Douglas 
Aircraft ComiMuxy aad five major 
operators. *

American Airlines will resume 
DC-g senrloe from coast to coast 
March 15.

Ninety-seven of the big SOO-mile- 
an-hour luxury planes were volun
tarily grounded by airline opera
tors last November following an ac
cident to one at Bryce Canyon, 
Utah, and the emergency safe land
ing of another a t Gallup, N. M.

San Angelo Auction 
Sale Brings $56,231

SAN ANGBX>-<F)—Auction of 
more than 700 head ofl fat calvea, 
lamba and hogs at ths San Angelo 
Fat Stock Show Monday . brought 
$MA21.17.

The grand champion Hereford 
calf sold for $1,200. I t was owned 
by James Horon of Mills County.

The grand champion lamb own
ed by Jack Berry, Glasscock 4-H 
Club boy, sold for 3.2.*̂ per pound 
and w elded 150 pounds.

The 287-poimd grana champion 
pig owned by Malcolm Strateman 
of San Antonio went for 40 cents 
per pound.

VENÍW ycun noom íoukíl
•h ,u,nmM H0CTiSANDE1ti^

RM R  WEAR

SwJ «S ka AA uLii cmi 
«•«y Wn M« Imn k. m
werenw«ee*ee«ew»<lMWr Vm««
I e, 4 • Av-We tenr eiwykiw•ceJ «L« te» le |il Ua >«1 
SMvt>e<»teeeet SMS H  nWM
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FIBESTOBE STOBE
181 So. Main

SPRING TERN 
OPENS
NABCH t

E N R O U  W IT H

H I R E
Bñsine» College
C o w p leN  B u tia a tr T ra in in tAccouimirG .
Bookkeoping, A cc(xjnting , 
Social Security ond Payroll 
A ccounting.

SECBETABT
Shorthand, Stenotypy, Type
w riting , English, S j^ llin g , 
Business M ath., Penm an
ship, Businesg Low.

ADDinORAL

C lerica l, Stenographic, Sec
re ta ria l, M ed ica l, Legol ond 
O il Seeretorkil, E racutivc  
S ecretaria l, Junior A ccount
ing, Business A dm in istro - 
tlon .

\ YETEBAHS
Appeefred Per 6 .1 . T re ja h it  
TOé W . O M « P lie M  M S

N&vv^The 'Flying Wing,* H e f ig e r -TRLBORAIC, MIDLAND. nX A É . MARCH I. IM I-t

■ ■ V  V

Artist’s conception, above, shows the huge "flying wing," Jet-propelled helicopter recently propoeed 
to the congressional committee investigating air n fe ty . F*ow«rful Jet engines at the w i i^ p c  operate 
six-bladed rotora. The craft’a proponents claim that it could carry 400 people In greater safety than 
can prcfent transports because it can stop in m id-air,to avoid obstacles and'can land anywhere in 
case of mechanical trouble. Converted' to military use, it could carry large detachments of troops, 

plus their motorized transport and weapons. (Copr.) Mechanix Ulustiited sketdi from NEA.

Frank Locklar Shows 
Cham|don Barrow In 
Connly Compelillon .

n « n k  Locklar, 4-H Club member 
exhibited the diamalon fat bdrrow 
hi the Midland Coimty dlvlsloo of 
the llvastock show here Monday. 
His first-place winner In the heavy
weight bracket rooted out the light
weight winner exhibited by Howard 
Bennett, Midland FFA contestant.

Results of the county hog show:'
IJghtwdght Class — Howard 

Bennett, first; James Culp, FFA. 
seoosMl; Jerry Culp, FFA, third; 
Bobert Seflomon. 4-H Club, fourth; 
Jerry Culp, fifth and sixth; Dan 
Brahman. FFA. seventh; Clyde  ̂
Adams, FFA, eighth; James Culp, 
ninth; Norman Drake, 4-H, tenth.

Heavyweight Class — Frank Lock
lar, first; Bobby Howard, 4-H Club, 
seeond; (Tharles Lpddar, 4-H Club, 
third; Ervin Baumann, FFA, four
th; Ohaxies Locklar, 4-H Club, fif
th; Bobby Evans, FFA, sixth; Dan 
Branham. FFA. seventh; Ervin i 
Banmann, eighth; Gaykm Howard. | 
4-H Club, ninth; HowaM Bennett. < 
FFA, tenth. i

Blolock Moy Miss 
•WotliiiigfaR Fority

MARSHALL — Myron S * -  
loek, Texas national D«nf^;xmtle 
committeeman, aadd p h M » i 
condition may jisevent hha trosB a t
tending a  party meeting In WMh- 
tngton th k  week.

Blalodc.1 one of four Boottssm » 
committeemen Invited to the meet
ing. said he would talk to h k  phy-^ 
slclans before derkfing wbetlMr ta  
make the trip.

He has been confined to hk  hoose 
the last fbor months beeanse c i an

ANDREWS MAN HERB
Charles Roberts, Andrews pubilkb- 

er and Chamber of Conunerce of
ficial, was a Midland visitor Mon
day. He said he has announced his 
candidacy for the office of Andrews 
Coimty Judge, a position he form
erly held for two terms.

H r« m m m n k
AUnqierqas

4 m  Hears

El Pass
1 1/4 Hears

Sas Aslosis
2 1/4 B evs

Read The Classifieds

CUSTOM-STYLED FOR YOUR CAR 
PLUS The Greatest Array of New 
Auto Radio* Features Ever Offered 1

Amazing 
New

P H  IL C O
P AUTO RADIOS

u r n  n w ra M m o i/

wrm ELECTRONIC  
P U S H -B U n O N  TUNING

Seporof# Spmakmr

Americans Finest 
Auto Radio

P H I L C O  D aL u xa  C R - 1 2
The utmost in DeLuxe features and performance. New Philco Electronic 
Tuning S^tem . 7 tubee plus rectifier. Large separate speaker ia con
cealed behind car grille. New circuit delivers extremdy high undist<wtad 
aound output. Push-Button adjustment knobs. Provision 
for Foot Control. Superbly Custom-Styled for your car. ^ I l l k

P H I L C O  C R - 8
Featurea and convenienoas never before availaUe in an Auto Radio 
at any  price. Automatic and Manual Tuning with six 'Mish-buttona. 
Provision for Foot ControL New miniature tuba circuit.
Wonderful tone, sensitivity. Cuatom-Stylad for your car. $9350

M A N U A L  
TU N I N G

PHILCO CR-6
¥ririi Boparata Spaakar

P H IL C O  C R - 4  
with bu9t~m Spaakar

Treat yourself to the greatest auto radio t h r i l l  
in years—a brand* new Philco, superbly cua- 
tom-styled for yoiu: car, and bringing you an 
array of new features never before available 
in an auto radio at any price. See them today!

Phik»’a neweat deyaloprnant in a Powssful b«^t-in Dynamic Speaker
elopedtop quail W Auto Radio with manual 

tuning. 'Powerful and salectiva. 
5 tubas plus rectifier in a Minia
ture Tuba CircuitoFin- 
eat Custom Stylin-

and new Philco wa r -  developed 
miniature tuba circuit give j^onoos 
full, rich tone. Finest performing low- 
priced auto radio. Beautiful 
to  look a t—a joy to hear.

UNIVERSAL MODEL
Fits Any Cor—Jsssorisss/ Issr hk$
PN ILC O  C R -2 — M ounts nasÜy 
suid attrac tÍT d y  andar the iuetru - 
mont pensi o£ eny cor—oat o i ths 
w ay, yet ssgy to raodi and tans. 
A  senastíonsl Fliiloo wshie.

$4450

A iy  PBUCO Model 
am CRLTand 

EASDLT m STAUED

Use While's
lo ig  Easy Terms

Os Bay lUlcs Psrduss

Stop on Ht TuMinprogram$anddtan§tttaiionwiAoUt
taking your hands from  the wheel or your eyes from  tk t
road.C^ilyPhUaj has iti Optional wiApuahrlfU tkmmodds.

SEE TH ^SE s e n s a t io n a l  N E W  
P H IL C O  A U T O  R A D IO  D E ^ L O P M E N H

•  New wor-dsYslopsd MMoturs Tubs Circuit—sxtrW sly  
powerful and sansitive—easy on oar battery.

•  New Philco Electronic .Push-Button Tuning—six bettora for 
automatic tuning of five statiom, pluo sionual tuning.

•  Handy Push-Button odjustment knobs enable ownef to 
quickly reset buttons for other stotioml

•  Lorge Bectro-Dynomic Speaker gives exceptional fidelity, 
power and tone.

•  Wor-developed invention in pudi button models, gives 
most oocurote, positive station indoxlng over ooMeved.

•  improved monuol tuning — more tslsd ivs nobs fresti

a n d  ■ ■ — ■■ ■■ T H IS t  N S W
PHILCOS FOR YOUR C A R ,

MOW OR D IS P U T

WHITE’S
ó¿uK^> Ç i 7:< ÿ

207 W . W«N H rmm1644

I



ITBR-TBA31UII. IfXDLAMD, MABCai fr IMT

ftiallt a r t ncardM  by rranch- 
Mn u  th* graatMt  of all delica- 
IM and appoar on the menu of 
very Parklan reetaurant. C ustom -M ade Desk  

Covers A n d  M irro rs

R f w l 9 4 8

Mow On Display!
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

T « f  P rk *  For Y our O ld  Plano!

Airplon« Ownnrs!
HANGERS 

or« now ovoilobi«.

West Texas 
' Flying Ŝervice
O n« M ilo  Em T o f M id lond  on 
N ifliw o y  8 0  «  Pbono 8 4 4

IdkUand Olaea and Iflrror Com
pany, at le il Waet Wall Street, la 
equipped to do practically any 
Ujod of work on any aort of tinea.

Mirrors are a specialty with the 
oodipnny. however, and Owner' Q. 
M. (Shine) Shelton has recently 
installed a lot of new equipment 
enabling him and his crew to do 
even better and faster work.

If you have an old mirror you’d 
like to have re-silvered, t ^  firm 
can make it as good as new. If you 
have a particularly good mirror 
which is too large to suit you, or 
whose shape doesn’t  fit the room 
you want to put it in. Midland 
Glass and Mirror Ck>mpany can 
alter it to the shape and slae you 
desire, put it in a new frame, and 
turn it back to you looking like 
new.

Furniture and glass tops of any 
shape or slae also are a epoclalty 
with this Midland firm.

In addition to these products, 
the company handles a variety of 
other Items made of glass—so 
regardless of what you need in 
this line, it’s practically a certainty 
Midland Glass and Mirror Com 
pany can help you. The telephone 
number is 282.

Cupid, himself, couldn't 
bring her a love-ller 
gift than the beautious 
bouquet of fresh - cut 
flowers . . . you let us 
arrange specially fo r  
you . . .

Cil^ D to rJ
*TTour Downtown 

Florist"
Phene 2*77 er

BARNET
GRATA

REALTOR
LOANS • HOMESITES 

REAL ESTATE
Developer and Builder o f

G fiA FA L A M D '
M id land 's  Finest 

Residential D istrict

2 0 3  Lo g fo tt BMg. Pti. 106

[■ \

PiSCClifi 6»
© î> .

P ictures^
N írtohs^

Picture Frames and Artists' Supplies
2 0 6  So. M o l«  Fhoòo 1633

PRINGLE B O D Y  S H O P
Body and FexMler Work e Automobile Painting 

*Oeed As Any — Bettef^ Than Many"
B. FLORIDA PHONB 2411

saiAnT r  I o -
um g-Ug! Keep 
7«ttr wmlstlin« 
whittled a n d  
calorie« under 
c o n t r o l  — hr 
howling .(  r e- 
enently. I t ’ « 
great « p o r t ,  
grant fen .

P

Plamor Palace
211 W . W a ll Phono 9 5 2 5

S H E E T  M E T A L  CO.
M ASTERS IN  M E T A L
"W a rm  A ir H eating  

and A ir C onditioning"
m  W. Mleeeori 

Theiie 1718

llh li'h t'llj fi/vnn.f llu n [H ii

i k  \ l

iAKRY M i l C H t U  RRi V/ i r j r ,  CO

EMFLOTEBS USO ALTT CO.
H O M E  OFFICE— DALLAS

•N- I
W. ▼. Btaffeed 

Caaiwe Mgr.

CL W. vrawlsf

S 04 8 id f . Phono 13 2 0

• t e«|d^a»ftft• we* - i

y,‘ ' 30W» f

W E SPEC IA LIZE IN

P/cic Up A n d 'D e liv e ry
e fM I

CURTIS PONTIAC CO.
W «g l M lf l iw y  to _______P lM M  1988

Build Your 
New Home 
In Grafaland

Midland ia proud of her fine of
fice buUdinge which make the 
downtown buelneae section look 
like that of a large modem me- 
tn ^ lie .  But the d ty  le equally 
proud of her ^ilentUd reetdentlal 
dlstrlete, which include homee aa 
large and attractive as any to be 
found anywhere.

And Midlanders at* e^>eclaHy 
proud of a new residential dlstiict 
called Grafaland. Planned azKl 
developed with the idea that Mid
land Is one of the most progres
sively modem and prosperous d t-  
ies in existence, with resldente who 
are proud to build beautiful homes 
here, the Grafaland addition truly 
compares with the moat dedrabla 
residential sectlona of Texas’ lar
gest cities.

All you have to do is drive 
through Grafaland to be Impres
sed with its general appearance of 
comfort, convenience and beauty. 
Nearing Completion 

The adcUtion Is rapidly nearing 
completion. Eüght homoa now are 
under construction and two more 
will be atartod within 10 days. 
They range in price from $15,000 
to $45,000. which indicates how 
mlich confidence builders place In 
the lasting value of this outstand
ing new district.

Several lots are still open fbr 
sale in the area, though theyT* 
going fast as homemakera rush 
to obtain land for fine 
And, by the way, lots Aire for sale 
to homebuilders only—no land Is 
sold for speculation purpoees.

Paving of streets In Grafaland 
is underway now, and If you’re 
seeking particularly desirable prop
erty on which to construct a nice 
home of your own, you’ll surely 
want to Investigate this fine dis
trict where Midland’s nicest new 
homes are being built.

For complete Information r»- 
gardlng Grafaland and property 
still available there, 'call Barney 
Grafa, 203 Leggett Building, tele
phone No. 106, in Midland.

Plamor Palace, Weil Texas' Fined

'W est Teoas, finest alleys are available a t Midland’s Plamor Palace, wh ere bowlen find fun and healthful exerdee every day of the weec. 
Whether you are an experienced kegler with a high average score, or a beginner with ambttiona to become expert, you'll « tmi pum or Palace of
fers the factUtlee you need fbr playing your beet game. Zxpert Inetru elms will coach the'tyro, and there’s competition for the hlgh-ecorc 

looking for e hot match. In ahort, if you like to bowl (and who doeantf), Plamor Palaoe is " rl^ it down your alley."

Jazz SHiitt T««n-Ag« 
Sw«ot Stomi Stuions '

AUSTIN —i/fy— Here’s an  ans
wer to thoee "sing and sweat" Jam 
sessions teen-agers storm up.

Dr. Archie N. Jones, University of 
Texas professor of music education, 
says the an)eel of ssrlng and jais 
music lies In Its ability to arouse 
perspiration rather than inspira
tion.

The "excitability’’ of Jass stimu
lates muscular activity and the mus
ic becomes a aource of recreation, 
be says.

Doctor Jones lists six categories 
In which the appeal of a musical 
selection usually lies—tunefulness, 
excitability, ^tim entalism , pictur
esqueness, drama and astonishment.

Jazx and swing are in the second 
category.'

Here Is A Good Tip— 
Call Helbert Aifd Helbert

TIRES o r  PATINO FUEL BILLS, 
GETS NEIGHBOR TO DIO WELL

JAMESTOWN, N. ■*. — OP) — 
Anthony Mangine says he tired of 
paying fuel bills averaging $1.400 
a y eu  for his restaurant and resi
dence

He interested a neighbor In drill
ing a gaa welL Two weeks later, they 
tapped a supply of natural gas at a 

of 875 feet. He estimated the 
y yield a t 250,000-500,000 cubic 

feet.

dep^  
daUy :

THEY OBJECT TO NAMES 
Members of the Rejang tribe, 

In Indoneeia, object to mentioning 
their own namee, eays the Ency
clopedia Brltannlca. Many savage 
peopiea avoid uaing personal 
names, and often eubetltute terms 
of kinship.

When ice breaks off from a 
glacier and floats out to sea as 
Icebergs, the glacier Is said to be 
calving.

Here’s a tip for,,ranchmen >and 
o th m  who have discovered their 
concrete storage tanks have sprung 
l&ks diu-ing Um Winter:

Helbert and Helbert of Midland 
have been highly succeasful In re-

Bong— And Ic« Coot 
Falls From Building

KANSAS CITY —(AV- A steel 
worker solved the ticklish problem 
of removing an ice coating from 
atop a 28-story building here by 
blasting away with a 12-gauge shot
gun.

Efforts to clear ice with torches 
from a steel whip antenna mount
ed on a 60-foot pole atop the tele
phone buUdlxtg proved futile.

John A. Davis, operator of an 
Iron works, sent for hla shotgun. 
Davis’ first blast mlsaed, but the 
next five did the trick.

THE 00<H> AND BAD BABTtf
Taking good and bad land to

gether, about four aeree are re
quired to sxutaln one human be
ing, according to the Encyclopedia 
Britannica.

pairing such tanks so they’ll hold 
water. One large concrete tank 
near Midland which tha company 
worked on four years ago la atlll 
holding water; and another con
crete overhead tank which had de-i 
fled eeveral previous attempte at 
repair was made leak-proof when 
Helbert and Helbert worked It 
over.

As anybody knows who has ever 
tried tc repair g large concrete 
tank, it'e extremely difficult to 
stop a leak in a tank of this kind 
once it gets started. But Helbert 
and Helbert can get the Job done.

th e  comPNhy spedallsas In con
crete work of all kinds—particu
larly foundations, for new homes 
or for buildings being moved to 
new locations. Sandblasting and 
paving breaker work also are done 
by the firm.

Helbert and Relbcirt are FHA 
dealers here, so they,can complete 
a contract for you and allow you 
up to 36 months to pay. They have 
all the equipment, materials and 
knowledge required for any aort 
of Job they contract to do. The 
firm’s office is at 1800 South Colo
rado Street;—phone No. 2066-J or 
No. 2520 in Midland.

'On« Collor' It F«« For 
Incom« Tox Daplicof«

HARTFORD. CONN.'—(ilV- Vedr 
eral tax offidala here told about a 
man who must have thought the 
Internal Revenue Bureau had him 
by the neck.

Be encloeed a ooDar In a letter 
asking for a copy of his 1248 tax 
return. "This doesn’t  make sense," 
the man wrote, "but If that is the 
rule, then that is the rule."

Investigation proved that tha tax 
payer was absolutely right

He had written previously f  H"g 
for a copy of his return, and had 
bem told It would cost him "one 
collar."

■ i- ■ 1 '
« n m A 8  FIOMZNT

Bluo éyM And blade eyw «6S« 
totn «xagUy the same coloring pig« 
msoi, kpown as melanin, ooeogd* 
Ing ^ to the Bncyclopedla Brttao- 
nlcA The difference In color h  tp2 
rs fu ll of the way in which Ughi 
Is rettoeted from the suríaoéR e i 
the fibers which make up th* MR 
Black eyes aleo have more 
than do Mus eyes.

Read the (Classifieds

H c N E A L
P A U T S  SOPPLT CO.

Industria l and C om m ercial Paints 
A ny  Q uan tity  ★  A ll M a jo r Brands 

Painters Supplies ★  Ladders ★  Brushes 
Complete Line o f-N E W  Spray Ec^uipment 

W o Invito  In q u irio t from  Jobberg 
5 0 3  N o rth  D St. ^ o i io  8 6 0

J. C. T E L T n  LUHBEB CO.
From Tko brow ing 8o «r6— T o — Tho Finithod Hom o!

BUILDERS e DZ8IONERS e LUMBER DEALERS
224 N. Fort Worth PhsM 1114

m G H E S T  Q U A L1TT 
n r  W O B K N A N SfflP  
A N D  PLDM BING 
M A T E B IA L S  -  -  -

G uoronterd S otiifoction .

Heath & Templeton Plunbing Co.
11 9  N . W eoH w rford P kom  2 5 31

H IG G n iB O n iA N - 

B A B T L m  CO.
C hof. N . R todor, M g r.

Our many years experlanoe with 
EVERY type of building, repair
ing or remodelling problem can 
be of valuable assistance to you 
—we Invite you to call on < us 
any Urns.
211 W . M issouri Phone 445

GAINES RADIATOR SHOP
A Complete Service Fer AU Radiators 

PLENTY OF AN'n-FREEZE
3 0 7  N . W oothorford Fhono 2 3 27

B E A U TIFY  TH E  O C C A S IO N  W IT H —

4-BUDDY'S FLOWERS-i-
00RSAO18 — WEDDING DECXDRA'HONS — PARTY FLOWERS 
1526 W. Wan BUDDY FULLIAM Phene 428

D R I N K

IT TASTES BETTER

Shepard Roofing 8t Metal Co.
"R E A L ROOFS"

RSSIDENTIAL and COMMERCIAL WORK 
Sheet Metal Of AB K in*  M tk  Wool laoulatlea

Fhona 887  2 0 4  So. M a in

LaunderaD Waahlag Maehfaiee 
. . . Water Beaters . . . Unit 
Beaten and Flxtnreo . . .

GENERAL CONTRACTINa 
and REPAIR WORK

SANITARY
P L D N B n iG  u d  
H E A T A G  CO.

Plu 1222 1212 l^ r^ e h lg a a

. . .  AO tfp m  
N ln m  Stock . . .  Bulbs, Bod- 
d lo r Plants In Season . .^ L i l  
ne liupect your shrubbery that 
h  not growing properly . , . 
our 
you.

Walker Nursery
' A N D R EW S H IG H W A Y  

PHO NE 20 10

Midland Gian
A N D

Minor Go.
Q. M . (Shinn) SHELTO N
e New Mlrrere

e ResUveriag Mirren 
•  FamHare Taps

1611 W . W o ll Phona 2 8 2

Rohinson's
WASHATERIA

HELP-YOUR-SILF
Plenty of Bet and CeM 
Soft Water and S te a ^
OPEN 7 Aid. to 5 PM. 

Saturdays 7 AM. to Noon— 
Ihundays 7 AAL to I  PJd.

505 S. Boird Phona 86

AUSTIN Sheet Metal 
Works

u•'ANYTHING IN SHEET METAL
See us for Air Oondlttoner». BvaporaUve and RefrlooratSot 
Types, Forced Air Heating Systems and Unit Heaters. 

We do estimating and engineering for aR 
aoDdltionlng. heating and ventilating.

2201 W«M Wall PhoM 2705
T

NEED AN EXTBA BOONt
3 6  M onHia To Poy, I f  Désired

Why not convert jiour preaant porch into a year-romd habttabto, 
nvable and versatile roomt  At a amali cosi, we can enclooe your 
porch wlth CLEARVueW Ufe time, flve-ln-one oomblnaUao b^hd 
and awning. PHONB US POR DSTAXL81

J . Ed B l a c k  Co.
621 W a tt T axo f Phonabona 1654

MAYES' ELECTRIC
C O M P A N Y

"THAT'S THE PLACE"
1013 N . Loraine Phono 186

Phona
1003

Y i-■nun
^C m iE IIIS M1

Your Com plète Photographic Center

31 7  N orth  
Colorado

S O U T H E R N

ICE
C O M P A N Y

P H O N E  5

HELBEHT A 
HELBEUT

G enerate, A ir ComprtsscM, 
Paving Breaker W ork, 

Sand Blasting
N O  M O N E Y  D O W N  «
3 6  M onths To Poy

Phs. 2522—te$$-J 12N 8. C*Uraec

BARROW
F U R N I T U R E

W estland Grocery &  M arket
Fine Foods o M eats o  Fresh Vegetables  

JOHNNY CARTER WE DELIVER UQK MIDKIFF 

Andrews Highway at Wall Phoo* 3132

The S teak House
" F I N E  F O O D "

611 W. Woll Phon« 9546

ince 1890
OVER 5 7  YEARS OF DEPENDABLE • 

B A N K IN G  SERVICE
M ID L A N D  - -  -  -  TEXAS

"MMuber IM w al Deposit Inmranee Oorpenttai*

B S T U E  & PROPASE TANKS
Bufona Hoofors, W o to r H ootort, Ränget 

RADIO S and ELECTRIC H Ü T E R S  
(P h illip t Petroleum  Produeft)

FELIX C OX JoUnr
W H O L E S A U  Olid R ETA IL  

Phillipe Petroloum  P rb d u ^
W a if On Highwuy 80 Phono 2162-J

L O C A L  S T A T E  &  I N T L R S T A T L  M O V I N G  
P A C K I N G  C R A T I N G  - S T O R A G E

ncf'.l d DUNN'S MOVING VAN
:i u ii

iiitr.r.. i*
vili»! Wli I • ' N I l i t  I ' l l -  ' l l

H U M B LE
MELVIN HANEY'S Humble Station
W « co il fo r and <M fv«r c o n  fo r washing, greoging and, repoir o f f io t t . . .

A H as T ir i f ,  Tubus, and B o ttu ria t. . .  2 4  H o iu  Sonde«.
7 Q t W IS T  W A L L  H lO N E  2 4 3  fxim qm iin

im e

B A K E R  OIL CO.
C wfden Bbtrlbuf f g ffw 

Midhind Connfy.
W e  con supply Coidon high  
q u a lity  petrofie«jm products In 
any quantity,, wholesale ond 
re ta il. Truckers ond fle e t oper- 
o to n  ore ossjured o f prom pt, 
e ffic ie n t service. A sk us today! 
We alM handle dietillate. etev* elL

1 4 8 8 1 . W ^ B t-2 1 1 0  W . W eB  
Fbebe 4 2



feATI i o n  AIITBOW.
■ATI KO-HSABTKD JUDGE

TAflADBHA. OAUT. —(JV- liOi. 
EUaabtth F. Omywt, a ,  told Superior 
Court tfM wanted no alimony—Just 
a dlwsroe from Robert Dwyer, a -  
year-okl factory foreman the ac- 
eueed of blachOTtin her eyes re
peatedly durlnf their three years of 
marrlate.

Judfe Paul Moutm awarded her 
alimony of M cents a month, how- 
erer.

«a e a

AdTcrtlao or be forgotieu

A BOBD U n o n o  FBSDlCTi 
WAR w m  RUSSIA SOON
I ABILBOB .War
the United SUtea and Ruada le ln 
eri table, Arehdnke Otto, heir to 
the HapAors throne, beUeves.

*^t may be Sprint or It may be 
two years away. But certainly It Is 
oomlnt,” *the 33-year-old Ansfirlan 
said here Monday.

The year iMc had sis scHpees, 
four of the sun and two of the 
moon. No year can have aoore 
than a total of seven scllpess.

JU D E  U G H I -  F R  U SB T«

L A S n  LONGER!

AUTO HEATERS
A u to  heoters thot wUI keep you worm these 
ch illy  nights ond afternoons . . . and as we 
know, winter's still here! These, too, a t Ford 
low prices. Dependable heaters . . . quickly 
installed . /

RATTERIES
Guaranteed high quality Ford batteries give 
you the satisfoction of knowing thot your cor 
will start prom ptly w inter or summer . , .  
knowing th a t your lights won't fade out . . . 
knowing th a t you've gotten the best ond of 
Ford's low prices.

RADIATORS
Genuine Ford rodiators for 1938 to 1948 8- 
cylinder Fords! For your summer driving moke 
sure your cooling system is operating p>er- 
fectly. A  new radiator w ill give you the peace 
of mind you need . . . and ot Ford low prices!

Nlirray-Toluig Holers, lid .
A iiH ieriBed  

2 2 3  L  W e ll
Service

Phone 6 4

Elghl-Year-Old Hero

 ̂ i . (NEA TsisphcSa)
Roy Brlndrod, aicht years old. Nts trith his father, Louis, rlih t, and a family friend, Paul Chealey, after 
drlvlnc them and his brother to a hospital In Burley, Idaho. All but Roy had been blinded by a yasollne 
explosion. Doctors said all three would have been permimently blinded If Roy hadn’t  rushed them to

medical aid.

Bands To Dare Petril)o 
Ban Against Recording

HOLLYWOOD. CALIF. — (F) _  
A recordlnf venture utlUslnf non
union musicians was announced re
cently by Harry Schooler. ) 

Schooler, a ballroom operator, 
said he had set a recordlnf date for 
three bands—Charlie Oates, Uonel 
Goodman and Gen* Keene.

The musicians will be guaranteed 
two cents royalty on each record 
with an advance assuranoe of 8,000 
records, the promoter said.

He termed his venture ’’the first 
open defiance” of James C. Pe- 
trlUo’t  recordlnf ban and said most 
of the band members wers former 
American Federation of Musicians 
members who "withdrew whe^ Jobe 
were not forthcotninf.**

The Chief Approves

S. F. NEWS
Soctetr (or the prvTtattoa of «ruslty 
to animáis.

If 70U bava loot your pet or wlsb 
to aetiulre a nlea pet, pleeee, call by 
eur tamporary animal shriter st

i l l  SOUTR JEFFERSON

I do not p retfnd  to b« o

CURE-ALL
B UT 1 con show you how 

to regain your

HEALTH
Df BUSINSSft 

FOR TOUR HEALTH

Dr. Merwin C. Filch
Specific Chiropractor 

781 N. BIf Sprtaf FIm m  tSM

/  .

(NEA Telephets)
President Truman expresses approval of hla lateet portrait in Wash
ington. Commissioned by the Democratic Women of Dallas County, 
Texas, it was painted by Onestus Uszell, left, well-known New York 

artist. Official ceremonies and unveiling will take place in Dallas.

'Old Gravel Voice. Harmon 
Ends 31 Years Army Duty

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK—(>P)—There Is a 

song that says "Old Soldiers Never 
Dll.’’ But they do retire.

And one of the toughest and 
bravest the American. Army has 
ever known bowed put recently— 
Maj. Oen. Bmle Harmon, deputy 
chief ^  t ^  ground forces.

On|y a la^ f two-p«ragraph 
story announced the retirement of 
this legendary ‘‘Soldier’s Soldier” 
after 31 years In uniform and ser
vice In two world wars.

But as long as deeds mean more 
than words the U. S. Army will 
bold In memory the fighting rec
ord of "Old Oravel Voice” Hannon, 
who fought more battles and killed 
more Germans than any other 
American tank offifcer In the aec- 
ond world war.

A chunky, squint-eyed man. 
crusty, rough talking and senti
mental, he was known to officers 
under him as "The Bull” and 
"HardboUed” Harmon. He kept 
them as nervous as frog legs In a 
frying pan. but the enlisted men 
in his command likad him and 
thought it an honor to fight under 
him. Because he knew his tra d e -  
tank warfare—as well as any man 
alive.

When he wore all his ribbons, 
his chest looked like a vegetable 
patch in technicolor. But hls score 
or more medals and decorations 
merely index hls battle biography. 
ITiey don’t  reveal him for what

M O V I N G
N ic k u p  &  D t l i v t r y

W. M. CBAn
Fk. m-w 711 la . Weatfcertbrd

he was—one of the most unusual 
personalities of the war.

Emla landed imder fire In
lYench Mbrocco. Hls flrat armored 
division cornered 43,000 Oermans
In the Tunisian cleanup. He led 
the same division at Casslno and 
spearheaded tha braakout a t An- 
ilo.

Tha doughboys who survlvad 
Anzio should love him forever for 
Imtlstlng that tanks Instaad of in
fantry lead the drive against the 
German fortified lines.
Cealdnt Stand Waiting

"I loet 118 tjmks the first day,” 
Ernie said later, "but within a 
week I had 70 back In aetloc. I t ’s 
easier to repair a tank than It Is 
to bring half a hundred doughboys 
back to life.”

Hannon returned to America 
and was given command of a 
corps. That would Rave led to hls 
promotion to lieutenant general, 
but Ernie couldn’t  stand the bore
dom of waiting at horn! for a  third 
star.

He wrote General Bradley ask
ing for anothar fighting post, and 
Bradley promptly flew him over to 
command the second armored div
ision in Belgium. Hannon crackad 
through the Siegfried line. Two 
months later be made a 100-mlle 
overnight march and 
three German panaer divisions at 
Oellea, where he broke up the 
deepest Naxl penetration In the 
Battle of the Bulge.

After the war ended “Old 
Oravel Voice”—he got that nick
name because he. talks in a rumb
ling growl like a concreta mixer In 
low gear—organlxed the American 
constabulary force In Germany.

Quite Mtioodl
Mouiifain Grown

So Extro Rich in Flovor 
If Is Economieoi Too’

I f  you depend upon yoor o«m ùt mÊÊm te  
start a day in  hi|p[)— and end it  on a note Of 
trium ph— won’t  you try  F o ifw ’a aoon. I t  
could add ao m iich to  your evetyday an- 
joym entl
For F o lfe r’a ia a qiecial kind o f eo fta  
M ountam  Grown coflÌM— w ith a rara wtoey 
tang and a vigoroua completeneas o f flawor 
th a t ia ao thocou^dy aatiafying.
ActaaUy,Folfar*aCeahtlMaailafrerfpdii- 
tinctivebr diffirent it ia known aa ̂  f^lfw  
Flavor—no other ooOse ia ffwfilg like it.
W on’t  you try  tíiia  m e la i kind o f cùÊkm 
th a t prnmiaM atb m ogi in  aR jo yam t gad 
acoDomyt

A good way to fiwve tha B xtn flEFig 
and Extra Soonoaay of FhlfK*a ii to 
try makinf yoor eoike with 
Folgw’a than yom m oi with l«M r 
ilavoeed branda altr a iavfgianm id- 
ad—dor both « j oynant  and i

FO LG E R T COFFEE

HELCEHTd
HELBEUT

•
Concreta, A ir  Compraaaor, 

Paving Breakar W o rk , 
Sond B it t in g  ^

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N  
3 6  M anH ii  T e  Pey

~ -J liM  ■. Calesa is

W iM  Thanñiai

S P E C IA L
S D I T S

• h d

P h il D ra m
Qeaut 6  Arsosi

M A S T á
CLEANERS

N sftfc o f  Y iiccr

BOOTS $35.00 *f
•  Beet KatcrlalB 

e  Workmaaehip 
e Gnarantesd 

Te Fit
e Fancy Beets,

Aay DeWgn
R epairing

N e e tly  Do m .

Ramirez
487 North

Beef Shep

HEW SERVICE 
RODED!

V acuum  C Ita n in g  
now Q c id e d  to  o u r  

S E A T  C O V E R  S E R V IC E

Y our cor thoroughly vocu- 
umed when seat covers In
stalled.

W e hove new  
patterns in  
Sotin ond  

P lastic

Alaslnii Whiskey Goes 
On Sale Al 25 Coils

FAIRBANKS, ALASKA — (F) — 
Whisky sold at li 'e sn ts  a fifth of a 
gnart In a liquor prloa war hers.

The three wedcs* prke war.was 
climaxed by a mass meeting befose 
the Nevada liquor Store. Froprle- 
tor Byron OUlam spoke for 10 min
utes on what he called attempm by 
bmgttmr merchants to “freeie out 
competition and free enterprise.”

During the cut rate battle prices 
on one pcqwlar brand of whisky 
previously had dropped from 84.70 
to 83J8 a fifth.

Ofllam told a crowd of 500 shiv- 
w tn t aropnd a smbid truck In aero 
temperature that eetabhehed busl- 
nees asen were trybig to nullify ef- 
forti of the gownm wit to attract 
new toveetors to Alaika.

Than he announced hie store was 
open for mie of SO cases of whisky 
at 31 eents a  fifth. There was a 
niBhlng business.

EI«y« ii S o l d i t r t  T m I  
S ix  W m Iu  S u r v iv o l  D i t t

NBW YORK —(F>— Six wedcs 
on an idand on a diet of biscuits 
and water—that’s what eleven eol- 
d lm  are aettlna.

Tba idand Is Wdfare Island In 
New York City's Bast River and the 
diet le a  special one being tasted, 
as a  survival ratton for military 
and dvlllaa use. /

Housed In a special ward of Met- 
rofwUtan BOwdtal. the eleven vol
unteers will get a third of a pound 
of ration Meeults dally and three 
glaaeiM of water.

7 FER CENT RAW BIDB
The hide* of a  beef animal, used 

for leather, repreeents about aevwi 
per cent of the animal’s live 
w ei^t. says Encyclopedia Brltan- 
niea.

■tFORTER-TELBiaRAlC MIDLAND. T tX A il, MAHCH f. 1S48—T

Doctor Wants Barking 
Frogs For Convenlion

AUSTIN, TEXAS—(J”)— T̂he Unl- 
vardty of Texas wants some bark
ing frags.

The man aald barking frags, not 
barkltig dogs. He was Dr. W. nwnk 
Blair, who Is aoologlst, not a psy
chiatrist .

Blair says this very rare type of 
frag is somettmes found In the Bd- 
wards Flateau (hill country) of 
Texas.

Children In Bandera County arc 
looking for specimens which Blair 
wants to take with him to a  meet
ing of the American Society of Ich- 
thyologlsta and Herpetologists at 
New Orleans March X-28.

Blair said the baridng frags <wr>e 
out only In the Spring and usually 
live around limestone bluffs.

Dup«n<iahl« —  EconomicaJ

PUminNG BEPAIBS 
A1 Tranber

Phone im - J  er 3518 
483 South Terrell

llO tBuilding Supplii 
- WollpuparfPointa

119E.Ttxot Ph. 58

-CABDfl*
In Poland, wafers are used as 

CSirlstinss oards. They are made 
of flour and water and are so thin 
that they are almoet tran^Mueht

¿^iectric
LICENSED - BONDED 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 
RESIDENTIAL ond COMMERCIAL WIRING

2 6 0 0  W . Ohio
M id lan d , Texos

Tem po rovy Phono 2 7 8 3 -W -2

with Extra core
The nation’s greatest refinery utilizes the world's 
most modern equipment to make Humble Esso  

Extra gasoline. Anti-knock performance is kept 
to the highest standard so that your car—with 
Esso Extra—has extra anti-knock quality. Extra 
power is manufactured into every gallon. And 
a patented solvent oil is added to keep your 
engine' extra clean. Extra care in manufacturing 
assures you the extra performance that is some^ 
thing extra for your money. Fill up with Esso 
Extra at any Humble sign.

' « V i

3 S <
r a

O A S O  L I  N  ■
H U M B L E  O I L R E F I N I N G C O M P A N Y

Trade A l -  -
TAN LEY'S 
ER VIC E  
T A T IO N
i

Yoor Conileou Humble Deal tr

•  »



THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM
ê - T H E  ItSPORTEB-TXLKlRAlá. IfXZaLAXD. T E X A S . U A B Ç B  t. lMt

Ct k Ibcs (ttoept Sfttordajr) and Sunday ^tnorninf 
/  231 North Mahl : Midland. Tana

N. ALLISON.
knterad aa aacond-claat mattar a i tha poat oCfloa a t 

under tha Act of Maceh 20. 1270.

■Jubyie

Month
Diaplay ad n rtlih if rataa on 
appUeattan. iClaartflad rata 2e 
par irord; minimum charf«* Mo. 

Local raaderi. 20o per Una.
Any erroqeoaa reflection upon tha character, itandlng or reputation 
of any paraon, Ann or corporation wfaldi may occur in the columns 
of Tha BeporteivTelefram will be gladly oorrectad upon being brought 

to the attention ot tha editor. '
• Tha publiwher li not raiponaibla for copy'omlailone or typographical arrors 
which uiay occur other than to oorract them in the next issue after It Is 
brought to his attention, and in no casa does the publisher hold himself 
liable for damages further than tha amount recetred by hhn for actual 
apace corering tha error. The right is reaenred to rej^^ or edit all 
adrartlslng copy. AdTertlsing orderi arc accepted on this basis only.

MIMRKR OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Associated Press Is entitled ezcludrely to tbs use for republlcatloc 
of all the local news printed In this newspaper, aa well as all AP nei5

dispatches.
Rights of publication all other matters herein also rsserred.

O come, let us sing unto the Lord: let us make a 
joyful noise to the rock of our salvation.—^Psalms 95:1.

More Lights Are N e e d ^
Midland’s progress has been so rapid that it has fast 

outgrown its. street lighting system, and more adequate 
facilities* should be installed without delay. During the 
war years, it was impossible to improve the street lighting 
facilities of our community but now equipment and ma
terials may be had.

Months ago, a number of new mercury vapor lighte 
were installed on Main Street, without cost to the munici
pality, as an experiment. Favorable comment on this new 
type lighting was spontaneous but no steps were author
ized to expand this system.

Cost estimates were provided city official» to install 
these lights throughout the downtown business section, on 
Soutii Main Street to Florida Street,,and on Wajl Street 
from city limit to city limit.

City officials and civic leaders studied the proposition 
but no action resulted.

•  * •
The old standards in the downtown district are out

moded and apparently worn out. Repairmen^ are kept 
busy trsring to keep them going. An adequate street light- 
inir system also is needed in residential areas of the city.

Midland truly is a city of fine homes and fine build
ings. But its lighting system is antiquated.

Such improvements cost‘money, but most taxpayers 
would approve gladly for small increases in taxes neces
sary to provide adequate lighting for the municipality. 
Proper study and engineering might well show that an im
proved system would be less expensive over a period of 
years.

•  •  •
The police, fire, water and sanitation services of Mid

land have been improved. They are not what they w e^ 
10 years ago. It seems improvements now are in order in 
the city’s lighting system.

At least, a thorough study should be made to deter
mine the necessary costa ^and the best method of meeting 
them.-

Hold Your Hals, Folks, He's Off Again!

#

Takes New Post

y

★  WASHINGTON COLUMN ★

Capital Notebook — Little 
Stories About Big People

'4  :

N o  Progress In  Housing
America’s housing shortage now appears to be just as 

bad as it was two years ago, according to- Census Bureau 
surveys and government housing agency estimates. If- 
anything, the situation is perhaps a little worse than on 
V-J Day.

In October, 1945, a survey showed 1,200,000 families 
were living doubled up. The number is believed to be just 
as high today. In December, 1946, a survey showed 2,900- 
000 families in need of housing. The number is put at
3.000. 000 today.

'This situation exists in spite of all the construction 
activity of the last two years. It is due to the fact that new 
families are being formed faster than the older families, 
who have been living doubled up, find new accommoda
tions.

In 1946, only 437,000 new permanent houses were 
completed. An estimated 86<f,000 were completed in 
1947. But even this isn’t as good as the record of 20 years 
ago.. In 1925, new housing units completed numbered
937.000.

The need is put at 1,250,000 units a  year for the next 
10 years. The industry will have to do about a third better 
than it did last year to meet this goal.

These are the highlighis of the situation as New York 
Congressman Ralph A. Gamble’s Joint Committee on 
Housing writes a report on what’s wrong.

The optimist believes that times are ripe—the pessi
mist thinks tney’re rotten.

One of the ndost serious mistakes of mankind is being 
too serious.

HORIZONTAL
IP leturtd  

PanfuaTan 
ambaaaador to 
tha U. S.. Dr. 
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Bjr PETER EDSON 
NEA Washington 'Correspondent

WASHINGTON— (NEIA)—Senator Glen H. Taylor of 
Pocatello, Idaho, decided to be a candidate for vice presi
dent on Henry Wallace’s third party ticket against the 
advice of his family, his friends and his staff members. 
Two months ago the ex-singer of cowboy songs had made 
up his nund to have nothing to do with the Wallace move
ment. He had a statement*------------------------------r “““
to that effect all written out.
He carried it around in his 
pocket, waiting for a good oppor
tunity to make it public. Then on 
December 30 Taylor read in the 
papers that Truman was dropping 
Oeian James M. Landis as chairman 
ot the ClTll Aeronautics Board. Tay- 
or blew up. He tore up JtUs State

ment—with an observation to the 
effect that Truman couldn’t  be 
trusted. Taylor’s friends then tried 
to talk him out of his lot
with Wallace. They told him It 
would, be the end of his political 
career, but It didn’t  do smy good.

24 Small candle 
2SSafle’s nest
27 Dlaenctnnber
28 Wlttldsm 
11 W vtt
32Frc«Sooter
34 Italian city
35 Wanderlnf 
38 Gluts
38 Painful spots

u

40 Bulk 
41HaU-em 
42 Symbol for 

niton
S3 Circular put« 
48 Meadow 
42 Malt drink 
50 Railroad (ab.) 
52 Symbol for 1 

a ^ u m  
IT

Secretary of Defense James V. 
Porrestal has Installed a high book
keeper’s desk and stool in his new 
office In the Pentagon. The desk is 
old-fashioned in design, but strictly 
modem in its metal construction, 
composition top and lighting effects. 
It doesn’t fit in very well with the 
raspberry carpet, the grandfather 
clock, ship’s ben, oil paintings and 
old prints of historic military mo
ments. But it adds to efficiency. 
Working at his big mahogany flat
top desk, sitting In a too-comfortable 
swivel chair, got to be tiring. Not 
enough action. 'The secretary wanted 
to do some of his paper work stand
ing up, pacing the floor for relaxa
tion now and then. That’s why the 
bookkeeper’s Job was instaUed. Aides 
say it enables him to get out a lot 
more work.

• • •
When Secretary of Commerce 

Averell Harrlman was called before 
a congressional subcommittee Inves
tigating high prices, he was unable 
to finish his testimony at the first 
session. Senator Ralph Flanders of 
Vermont asked the secretary If he 
couldn’t  come back next day. Har- 
rlman consulted a calendar. No. he 
had to testify before another com
mittee on rent eontroL The day 
after that? No, he had to testify 
before another committee pn hous
ing. ’Three days later? No, he had 
to testify before another committee 
on taxes. Well, then the fourth d v ?  
No. he had to appear before the In 
terstate Commerce Committee. This 
was getting funny. Or was It?

Senators Flanders’ finally asked: 
"What do you do with your tims 
when you’re not te s tif} ^ . Mr'. Sec
retary?" Replied Harrlman: “I pre- j

pare statements for my next ap
pearance.’’

• • •
The amount of time which Cabi

net officers must spend before con
gressional committees is little ap
preciated. even by congressmen. 
Secretary of State George C. Mar
shall has "gone to the Hill" nine 
UqlM since Oodkress came back for 
the special sfeaHon last November. 
Undersecretary Robert A. Lovett 
and Ambassador Lewis Douglas were 
up even more. In connection with 
European recovery. Secretary of 
Agriculture Clinton Anderson has 
been called up 17 times. His assist
ant  ̂ secretariM and bureau chiefs 
have made 28 appearances. Under
secretary of Commerce William C. 
Foster has had to shuttle between 
six different House Investigations of 
the fuel oil shortage. When the 
fact that six investigations of the 
same thing going on at the same 
time was mentioned to one con
gressman he said, "That just shows 
how determined Congreu is to get 
St the bottom of this thing.’’ The 
point'that it was duplication of ef
fort Vas missed completely. Cabi
net officers never complain publicly 
about this work load. I t goes with 
the Job. I t’s all part of the demo
cratic process. Privately, the law
yers and technical experts who have 
to prepare data for Congress say 
that their requests for this informa
tion are twice what they were be
fore the war.

Kcad the Classifieds

SALE!
STURGIS POSTURE
CHAIBS

Intredaeing the new No. r i !  I32A8 
vaia» while a dosen $ 4 0 9 5
Isst—Only ___________ Z «

In stock: Desks, typewriters, 
cheekwrtters, storage eaUacta.

Howard Sales Co.
TEZAT PINB8T PUNTINO 

Xil E. WaU Phaeo 2812

F08

N O T H IN G  
D O W N

YOU CAN HAVE A STEADY INCOME. 
You Con:

1. CoMveit H M t §o rm g 0 ia to  or eporhoeot.
; (Reoitali la aearfy a l  m am  rxesei the asiathlj paj 

Z. Add one or o s to room« to  protoot Ro o m .
3 . Add povcii to  year hoose.

4 . lo ild  •  forofow i 
5. Boild •  fooco.

6 . Roroof, lo p o io t, ood roBoild.
7 . A n  ro p o in  ood o d d ilio o t.

Rockwell Bros. &  Co.
BUILbiNQ M AJERIAtS

1 1 2  W . T o m s  •  # Pkmm 4$

a n J

nótverá
Q—What is biological warfare?
A—It is the use of bacteria, 

fungi, and the toxic products of 
living organisms to cause disease 
or death in man, animals or 
plants.

# U B
Q—What is the oldest livestock 

show in the U. S. and where is it 
held?

A—The Southwestern Exposi
tion and Fat Stock Show at Fort 
Worth, Texas. B • •

Q—Can the President pardon 
anyone who has been convicted of 
a crime?

A—The President has the power 
to pardon only those persons who 
have been convicted of crimes tn -  
der federal law.

•  •  •
Q—How did the origlnsd Olym

pics provide the ancient Greeks 
with a way of reckoning time?

A—'The piympics then had re
ligious as well as athletic signifi
cance, and the Olympiad was a 
period of four years from one 
Olympic festival to the next, by
which the Greeks reckoned time.• • •

Q—What Is the present Jewish
population of the world?

A—At the beginning of 1947 It 
was estimated at 11,000,000, as 
compared with about 17,000,000 In 
1039.

The Most Hev. Thomas A. Ccm> 
noUy, above, 49. auxiliary bishop 
of San Francisco, Calif., baa been 
appointed by Pope Pius XII to 
be Coadjutor Bishop with the 
right of succession to Bishop 
Gerald Shaughnessy, S. M., oi 

Seattle, Waah.

I No Ammonimn Niiraie 
Made At Cactus Plant •

DUMAS. TEXAS. — (if) — The 
Cactus Ordnance Wotka. scene of if 
|2,d00j)00 fire Saturday, doee not 
produce ammonium nitrate. Capt. 
DcnaM M. MeOrae, of.
fleer, declared.

He aids the plant makes anhy
drous ammonia.

Ammonium nitrate wee the chem- 
leel aboard the 88  Grand Camp 
when It ex]doded last April to start 
the Texaa City disaster.

First reports of the fire here eald 
the fovemment-otwned idant made 
ammonhmi nitrate.

"80 far aa ie known” McCrae aaid, 
"thaw has never been a pound of 
Ammornum nitrate a t Cactus."

A compresaor huUding a t the Pan
handle plant was destroyed by the 
blase, but no one was injured.

NOBEL FRIZES
More than 85.150,000 has been 

awarded since inauguration of the 
Nobel prises, which are given to 
leading men and women for serv
ice to literature, science and inter
national peace.

Downlrend In Highway 
Costs Noted As New 
Lettings Are Slated

AUSTIN—{iPy—Bids on 645 miles 
of highway improvements, eStl- 
msted to cost $6,300,000, will be 
taken March 30-31.

State Highway Engineer D. C. 
Greer noted a recent downtrend in 
prices for road work, except for 
bridges and other structures. Com
petition between contractors bid
ding for road Jobs since last Fall 
has been keen, Greer said.

The Highway Commission has 
been receiving a minimiun of four 
and á maximum of 20 bids on 
construction projects.

The February price average, 
Greer said, was 26 per cent above 
the 1940 price index on all pro
jects except bridges. Postwar peak 
prices were 81 per cent above those 
of 1940. During the Summer of 
1946.
No Bids In April

Greer credited the trend to more 
extensive use of machinery and 
better-trained contractor’s crews 
than .ihose available immediately 
after the war.

Work set for bidding March 30 
and 31 includes 293 miles of farm- 
io-market roads. No bids will be 
asked during .^ ril. The next let
ting will be May 11 and 12.

Baby Mixup Brief Bui 
Somewhai Bothering

LOUISVILLE —<;py— There was 41 
brief baby mixup, but things were 
straightened out and the McCoys 
now have the “real McCoy.’’

James McCoy, 20, called for his 
19-year-old wife and week-old 
daughter at a hospital. Enroute 
home, the baby was heavily bundled 
^ d  her face barely visible.

At home, Mrs. McCoy said she 
observed the baby apparently had 
develoi>ed a chin dimple, a tiny 
briuse had disappeared and her 
hair had changed from curly to 
stnüght

Mrs. McCoy «tamined the hos
pital Identification tag still a t
tached to the baby’s leg. She said 
she found it bore another name. 
Daddy rushed the child back to 
the hospital.

McCoy said his daughter, Bev
erly Dianne, was sleeping in the 
nursery. He said hospital attaches 
explained how the mixup happen
ed, but that he was too excited and 
barely listened. He was given the 
“real McCoy” and left for home.

For Y our FOR YOUR

PRINTING H O L S E
REQUIREMENTS M O V I N G

Phone 7
W rite , W ire  or Rhone

Printing At It’a Beet J. S. KIBKFATBICK
MIDLAND OFFICE P. 0 . Box 1257 Pheue 2258

SUPPLY CO. MIDLAND, TEXAS 
Insurance to meet all requiremeiits. 

gaecesaw U J. P. Hinsley185 W. Koitnoky
------------------------------ ------------

^mootheijlner.
ft Cfieks I

« «M M  wftii iHraiTB)
nNOMANHOfSIv

FINER FLAVOR 
FINER BEER

BACK » T O  8IRV1CI
WASHINGTON — — .Airtina«
whlel own OC-8swUibQginz«tarn-
Inf thflRi to servie« n o t t l w k r ^ e  
fast, 82-peasenge’ planes bave tRen 
grounded since November 11 bee$M  
of two fixes. Changes l&4lMtn hnvw

The python and most ether 
tiles are hatched from eggs.

, ^ i U ) e r  J o K
THE NATION'S PKtVIUV BEEP

OF

Groceries
CONE OUT 

A ID  SEE FOR 
rODBSELF

Coapleia Warthoist 
90 x ISO fi. 

filled wiik 
nationally know) 

brandiof
•  CAN GOODS
• BOTTLES 
•JARS
Somi hovR scorchtd 
lobgli but off food 
in good condition.

•
APPBOVEDBY 

HEALTH BOABD!
Mutt purchogg 08 
much 08 6 cons.

- - - OPEN STOCK - - -

Bnildiiig T-631
tfidlaad Air Terminal
lo  MHm WmO Rf Midlond 
Ellig Conngr-^K. 2914
_______________ ■ • -i«.

Announcing 
Thg Opening Of Thg

M I D L A N D  N U B S E B Y
(Form griy Bok«r B rot.)

Under new managemeirt, with ewaple«« NEW NURSERY 
STOCK. CaO es for rstiinsfea en landscaping . . .

PHONE 1494-W-1
2 Miles East en Highway 88 W. H. Lsatpten. Mgr.

>. -r •/■.wnnç'y/

R O C K Y  FORD WAREHOUSE
M O V IN G  STORAO.K.

JMKKYFORD

L O C A L  e n d  L O N G  D I S T A N C E  M O V I N G
j n d  < IM  I INi .  —I»ir-• t StTvirr  Ui i n d  iron;  Caltfo'Tila

^sUbttshed In Midland In 1226

ROCKY FORD MOVING VANS
I’in/n<* 1(W I>:i» o r  N'uf j t—Oilrsva r imi ip 2 U 1— l i l t  \ \ a l l

Arc Toi Prosd Of Yoir Store?
M odem , ottroctive stone fixtures pay big dividends . 
in increosed consumer occeptonce of your institution

. LET US FIG URE W IT H  YO U

CBEEIIW UD U B D IC T SHOP
. 4 0 5  W est Kentucky * Phene 1537

FIXTU R ES ARE O UR BUSINESS - -  - N O T  A  S ID ELIN E

B r a k e s  F a i l e d !
HOTS TOUBS?

Midland Brake Service
1 0 0  W . M ieeenri

J .  B. S a n d e r s  
Has Boiighl

Thg

Sanders Furniture Shop
Eiiadivo MaRA Id

And Offers Expert W orkm anship and 

High Q uality M aterial«, As W e O ld Before,

’A’ Slip Givers , Upholstering
★  Refinishing ^  Repair Work

'At Rug Cleaning and Binding.
ic  Pioho Refinishing Ui*'cv>es

TERAAS— Eoey tdnmg wRh m onthly 
paym ents. I f  desited.

Pkk-Up^^ad PelHfty Sefyke 
SM .N . M ciinèd a' 7S$

^4
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C H S elOMd bar ayaa Afainst t  
^  wava of pain and. from tbe 
doorvay, Borii said, **Ana. Tou*rc 
boAa.*^

tti*  araa aeroaa.tba room and in 
bit am a bafttfa ba*d. flniahart 

bafora haM' finlabad 
aayiag “Ann. You*ra bomc.* in 
that quacr flat roka. She was in 
hit anna and bar taca was buried 
afalnat bla coat and ba was hold* 
tng bar eloaa to b ln  )uat as aba 
had knoam ba would.
. ■Rueh, Ruah, it*a ao bonibla,” 
riia aaid and that waao*t tba way 
aba*d maant to tail him at alL

**1 know, daar.**
" I  eeuldat ballaaa it—I raaUy 

didn't baUava t t” Sba raiaad bar 
taar-atainad faca a momant. **lt*s 
Juat OM Q< thoea things tbafa so 
Eoaaplataly aartul you cant be* 
Uara tti Do you know what I 
mtan SuabT*

“Cartaiiily I know what you 
mean, darling."

Her lipa tvara arorking.
I "Rush, aroold it—do you think 
ttt would ba aO right if—U 1 had a 
drink? Itn—1 teal so coM—and 
l*Ta this aartul baadactia . . .*

"Sura. Sure, IH get it." He 
helped her to the couch and then 
arent to *tba cabinet and poured 
bar a glass c i brandy.

Ann took tba glass, sipped at the 
aewching Uquid. Then, abruptly, 
she set the glass down.

“That tt should be Tommy—" 
she said and again the incredibility 
ot tbe arbole affair swept over her 
and aha Just shook her bead, 
ebokad with emotiofi.

T  know," Rush said. "It's 
daaanable."

"ThafB exactly the right arord,"

Ann etiad eagerly. “Exactly, Oh, 
Rush, it's so aronderful to ba artth 
you—to ba able . . .* The tears 
were starting again, she le e n ^  
ber head back against the back bf 
the serfa.

T in iah  your drink," Rush said 
and be held the g lan to her Ups.

She choked on the stuff and 
said, eotighing. "My hanky. Walt 
a minute. Rush. It’s in my bag in 
the ball.* • • •
CHE want .to tbe console table 
^  and got her handkerchief, got 
her dgareU too. Rush hadn’t  said 
anything about any of the others— 
where arould they be at this hour? 
Out of habit she glanced up at the 
landing to see arhat time it was.^

"Rush!" She tried to scream his 
name but she didn’t even recog
nize her own voice in the croaking 
sound that issued from her lips.

He arms beside her Instantly. 
His eyes followed her shaking fin
ger as she pointed toarard tbe 
Landing.

"Rush! Tbe clock! IVs gone!"
His arms tightened like steel 

bands around her sbqplders. dis
may showed plainly in bis eyes.

"But—Ann. Of course it’s gone. 
You—"

“Of course It’s gone . . .?" she 
repeated unbeiicvpigiy. “What do 
you mean. Rush? Why ‘of course’? 
Where is it? What happened—" 
She swallowed and without finish
ing tbe sentence she knew. But 
shrhad  to bear Rush say it. "What 
happened to the dork. Rush?"

He met ber eyes miserably. .
"It was—an accident.” he said 

unsteadily. "1 thought you knew 
When 1 came in you said—some
thing about—"

"It seems we>e been talking at 
cross purposes." she said and she 
wanted to scream at bim to nurry. 
to say it. get It over amh. “I arms 
frightened oecause there was no 
one here—the bouse was d a r k - "

He nodded.
“WelL you see. Ann, it was time 

to wind the dock and you weren’t

V

anywhere to be found. SoThmmy 
took It upon hinwalf to-arted It ter 
you. He know ypuVl simply for
gotten bcceuM o<—becauM oi not 
teeling well"

"And?" She sounded ao tnalatent 
but abe eouldnt help heraall 

"Tbe clock door—cemember, 
Ann, bow it always atuckf"

"Yea. Rushi, of c o u ^  1 remem
ber, What about it? What hap- 
penad? Where is the clock?"

"I’m trying to tell .you. It-;* 
the clock—it feU. Ann." ^

TTE wouldnt look at her. She 
^  couldn’t  make him look at 
her. And she eouldnt say any
thing. Nothing at all. She could 
only stand there and look at him, 
dazed and apprehensive.

“He—Tommy tried to get out of 
tbe way." The words came eny- 
way, even though the tried to cioae 
her ears, tried not to bear them. 
Susan was in the hall and the 

said he’d started up the steps when 
she remembered how the door al
ways stuck, but by that time he 
was at the clock and gave tt a 
hard tug and—"

"And.” she heard her voice as 
from a great distance, “it felL" 

“Yea."
“Did It—" the wasn’t sure Jtift 

bow to say it. "la Laurie arlth 
him. Rush?"

“Yes. Gay, toa  Gay’s seeing 
to things. I wanted to bnng Launc 
with me but sne wouldn’t  leave 
bim. She’s—" He shook tus head 
and his voice was flat agam. "1 
was worried about vou and 1 had 
to go to the sheriff’s office before 
1 could come oack out here and—"

"Sheriff?" The horror was tuck
ing at ner. pulling oer under She 
swayed on ner feet and Rusn 
steadied her. “Because—there was 
an aradenu u  that why you nad 
to see the aheriff. Rusn? Rush! 
The clock ng Tommy didn’t it?” 
She grasped at his arms, shook 
him “Tommy’s m the hospital, 
isn’t he? isn’t ne Ruth?" Her 
voice was stretched thin anth 
hysteria.

Rush shook his bead. There was 
a hopeless look in ou eyes.

“No. Ann. Tommy nit nu bead 
on the staircase He—Tommy died 
at siz o’clock. Ann."

(To Be (^ tiB o ed )
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By WILLIAM B. MoUNNBT 

Amerlea’fe Card Aatbairlty 
Several Jamaica brldgt play

ers have Tlalted toumamenta in 
this country. Mrs. Treter Lyons 
of Kingston, Jamaica, tied for the 
national women’s team - of-four 
championship last December. Her 
teammates were Mrs. Cffiarlton 
Wallace of Cincinnati, Mrs. Wil
liam Anderson of ’Toronto smd 
Mrs. M.! RoncarelU of MontreaL 

In axplalnlng tbe bidding on 
today's hand Mra. Lyons (East) 
said she thought that her partner’s 
double dioored some heart sup
port. But whtq South c^ned  the 
king of apadM and the dummy 
went doom it looked as If she had 
to lose two spades, at least |One 
trump, a diamond add a club.

South oras the (Xiginal bidder, 
and North’s spade bid oyer West’s 
double showed weakness, b u t .

Anrto'fl Mottmal Duty 
Sfopt LiYMtock $how

SPOKANK — Clip) — Anna Stan- 
oray n  oras a dneh to orln In a 
livestock show—until she fladded to 
glvt birth to A calf.

Anna was the only oitry 'in her 
class a t tbe Iforthwaat B«ef<wd 
Breeders’ Show. But JuM hafark the 
Judging started her iQAtamal In- 
sUncta overcame her compatittvt 
q d rlt . '  ̂ ‘ .

Anna and her new calf popped 
■the show cold.

Both orere scheduled to ^  sold, 
though by Hannas Bfotben of Al- 
mota. Wash., at a sale later.

A A104 
VNone 
♦ KJ106  

43
A A K 9 7

Mrs. Lyeas 
A763  
V A Q J I  

72 
♦ 8
A J8  '

A K J  
VK108 
♦ AQ87  
AQ1042

Toumament-fN-S vu!. 
Senth West . North Ear
1 A Double 1 A 2 Y
Pass 3 A t Pass 3 V
Pass 4 A P»sa 4 V

! (^pening—A K '

Reporler-Telegram Classifieds Sell !
FUNNY BUSINESS

I don't think spring’s f t r  off—I juat saw him dusting off 
nis g a rd tn  tools!”

SIDE GLANCES

Grand Coulee Dam has a cubic 
content more than four times as 
great as that of the Great pyra
mid of Egypt.

CriyUT\*lifio i.

l v i n YI W N I

UNLESS YOU HAVE
INSURANCE
M im a ond Stephens

probably a five-card spade stilt. 
Therefore Mrs. Lyons did no t. go 
up with dummy’s ace at trick one 
but won the second spade trick 
with the ace.

She led the king of diamonds 
from dummy, feeling sure that 
South would have to win It, and 
lay dpam the queen of diamonds 
'and establish the diamond suit, so 
she led back the deuce of clubs 
which Mrs. Lyons won in her'h ind  
with the eight-spot.

Now Mrs. Lyons played the ace 
of hearts, then continued with the 
queen. South won this with the 
king, and still hoping to make the 
ten of hearts, came back with the 
four of clubs. Mrs. Lyons Won 
with the Jack, led out her trumps 
and cashed the ace and king of 
clubs for the last two tricks.

¡ i -

Yale To Receive Policy 
Benefits Of Students

NEW HAVEN. CONN. — (JP) — 
Yale students are going to take out 
Insurance policies to provide gifts 
for their alma mater. ''

President Charles Seymour has 
annoimced the plan, reporting that 
the class of 1948 had elected to 
be the first to adopt i t  \The c lw  
numbers more than 1,300 students, 
but they have not been approach
ed Individually as yet to determine 
how many will take part.

Each participant will take out s 
2Slyear endowment policy on his 
life, naming the class gift commit
tee. as beneficiary. Each student 
will decide the amount of the policy 
according to his ability to pay.

When the class holds Its twenty- 
fifth reunion the total amount of 
the matured policies will be turned 
over to the university.

Of every three wild horses brok
en to the saddle in early Texas, 
about one died.

m  SM sttvict. UK. T. n  me. a  N>T. on. 3*9
•Young m an, srs you In tim a tin g .th a t I don’t  know ths

tra ffic  law s?”

CARNIVAL — By DICK TURNER

S ’
s
I1

5

” 1 ain ’t  a n tw trin g  any mors quostions! I f  tha rest of ths  
kids w anna g s t  good m arks, lot ’dm do HiAir ow n studying!”

BRiCKLES Ah^) HIS FRIENDS
Go AWAY, u n i r  mam
YOU A N M O r A 4 1 /

M U tg lU  BLOUSER
CkaiAiNLv/

THI RBPORTXB-TBLBQRAM, temirjA’fm, TfTA«, M anm i 1M|—•

There, were about ITSJMO li
censed physicians in the United 
States in 1040 compared with 
120,000 i n '1800.

Miss Hora Says:
Do You Know A Botftr Woy. 
To Soy "Hoppy Birtikdoy'T

n .  17,05 w.WALL • - P W O N H 2 Ô 6
 ̂mudjtoM/ZA LêAD/^/G ^LO ff  f i r s

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
AM

,631 8ATTIMÔ 
AVE«AUôef 

tSEVEMTTV-aGWT 
KOA4E RUM6  iM l b  
COMTBSTS—V̂ HV, 

T H ß ee : 
c iR C u rr  CU XJT6  
PER (SAME-^- 
9^^)Tr-TT.^-

TELL AVE Q U IC X LV , 
o e C A R ^ J ü S T  
A M 5 W E R .V 6 6  O R

—  W  
I6 N 6 D 1 D

.Y E A R ? ,

^M O Pef Y M  CXXTTirf
6 a/*«e 8 ^ u .7— X
OMAB HERS ID  
6 6 T A 3 0 B |M A  
RESTAUR AMT- 

XM ALWAVS 
KOMERIERTHAK 
N iMB WOLVES'*- 
A LL M Y M lO ^S 

GO FDR .
g r o c e r ie s/

\.ooo
AT t h e  
TABLED

OUT OUR WAY
f/

J. R. WILLIAMS
THET’5  KiO WAV 
TO BRAID A
rana/hide ro pe .
900A--IT SHOULD 
BE ALL EVEN, 

WITH NO 
BOUSES 

AT ALL.'

SO THAT’S  , 
WAiERe MV 
BEST RAlR 

O'SOCKS iS 
THAT I  HAD 
HANGIN* ON 
THAT WIRE.'

I’M AFRAID 
HE’LL H>we 

TD UNBRAID
rr—MY fancy
BRIDLE THAT 
WASMANCHN’ 

THERE IS 
MlSSlN’.'

THE CATCHALL
cjr?W*UJ*P'E;k l iK n  E pm . « 0  . ^  ^

m n rm M ta u L

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE
YOU FIGURE WE CAN BUMP Off ROCKY 

AND HAND THE TAB TO THIS EAKl HASTINGSOK, 
THE GUY HIS SISTER WANTS *10 MARRY. 19 

THAT iT?
r’̂ VEAH. HÊ  HADA 

NATURAL GRUDGE 
AGIXSlST ROCKY ON 
AC05UWT OF ROCKY 
OlONT UKEHIM60IN6 
AROUND WITH MP. 
JURY IN THE COUNTRY 
WIU FIGURE HE 

DID IT.

i  ^

« M M E  ONE OF TNEM ARMY 
OVERCOATS WITH BRASS 8UT1DNS.
AND IF  YOU GOT A  LOVELY 
SECOND-HAND GRAY HAT,

U~
■><

OKAY, m  
PICK UP THOSE 
QOTHES fOR 
YDUTCMOODW.

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
WHILE YOU WERE M W gW G. TYASH, 
THEY WERE U k f U T U E  LOST SOULSlI

(T WAS A H O n u n j ORbEAU  
O P O L i PY T N I TIME EASY  
GOT THERE. THOSE LUNATICS 
NAb GWEN lAE THE FIR ST  
POSE OF T « R  OOMFOUNDED 
GROWTH Ft OMOTWr 

S T U F F !

HEAVENS! YOU 
DON’T THIMK—J

I  pumo WOT rra ool rut
BEER SORTA PiZZY EVER S IN C E ,. 
A ir THUGS LOOK M 4. D tS TD R T»  
LIK 5 THOSE MOPERN PICTURES 

‘ «tARWAOUKE ROORTZ FA R T O t

Y W i

SU RELY IT 
W U . WEAR. 

lO F F .P — RIMA 
IT  A U IN U Tf. I

w a s k ih e m l ”
THE PO O P. 

P E L L I

I« F« »«n-

BUY BALDRIDGE'S
BLACKW ELL BROS., D ISTRIBUTO RS. Bread!

RED RYDER / — By FRED HARMAN
LETTY LENNON 15 TAKEN t> BED RTDERS 

RANCH VJHiLt HER FATHER IS 
1REATED FOR A D«Ĵ ER0US CUIUT WOUND

MAYEE RED f?YDER NOT ■MlSTUn 
PIGTAIL RKSHT, BUT Hf T ALWAYS 
TAKE-uri GOOD CARE O f f \E ,  
AUNTT DUCHESS

SOnEWS 1 
Th iNi(YOU'I?£ 
TAKlN’ CARf OF 
R ED. LlTTLf 

BEAVER.' Æ  
CAN MANFUL 
HEIPl£4Sí

TDU 5EEOOHÍDOY 
WITH RED 
tElLOW SNONT

ALLEY OOP V. T. HAMLIN

L  -

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
■'felli

r . — By^DGAR MARTIN
v o o  MouYa. I w ü s i - T - X o  u w a  yo FROH 'Twt omet. I o«OK cm a «uavee Of xKnwtvtea. fl mssoR voua \j« t 

Ix p s t « E to O ta -  ------------

OM.MYlMY aOOOUaMVt ... shyg msog. ywip veo tambil j
60nc

m n  K vwenyA*.
"'C*'

■ '.~i ~*.L: fl' r>..v I ’■"sf .A !::  ■ A i.ii..
J , .

■ . i

«oaMT
AMKVMWri __—LI

'ato. L- '

L-’

i
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-W ho 's  W ho fo r  Service*-
CONSULT YOUft CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTKACT C a
W EST TEX A S A B STRACT  

C O ., IN C
C o m p l« tt Abstracts  

One Day Service 
1018. SUSBi ROBLk. lifT.

2 1 7  N . Colorado Phone 130 
 ̂ P , o. Bo« »

M id la n d  A bstroc t Co.
A M netB  C w fu ltr  and 

OccTWUr Drawn
Ownid and Op«aUd B?

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
til W WaO Pbona 7t

MCTCLB SHOP
BICYCLE SHOP

, Itepain—Palatine—Parts 
B^buUt BIksa—Ouarantaed
E. N . STRACENER

100 W NSW York' Phena 2101-J
CONTEACTOBS
BULLDOZXBa: For claarlnc and UtsI 

Inc loti AcriMT*.
OSAOLINBS: Par basament azearatlon 

■nrfaoa tanka, and sUoa. 
a m  0OMPBBB8OBS: Por drllUnd and 

btaatlnc ssptlc tanka, pips lines 
(Utebas and pavamant breaker work 

CALL VOR BSTIMATBS

FRED M . BURLESON & SON
CONTRACTOR»

1101 South Martanilald Pbona 1391-W 

EDUCATION. PfSTBPCnON

PLAY SCHOOL
KINDERGARTEN "

V IV IA N  A R M O N T R O U T
PtL 1891-J 1405 W. Kentuclcy
rtO O B  SANDING. WA3HNG

Floor Sanding and W axing
m a c h in x s  p o r  R o r r  b t  h o u r

Simmons Paint and Paper Co.
300 s . Main___________Phona 1033

BOME DECORATIONS

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MRS. BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1 6 6 7 -W  4 1 0  W atsorvSt.

% à m Q  SERVICE.

PERM IAN RADIO
RaMearatar Sarrlca

U. 8. Ooraminant Llcanaad Taeh- 
^Idana No Job too larea or too amall

413 W . Texas
Phraae tSO Par DaUrary 

Baa Us First

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

NOTICE REFRIOERATOR 
OWNERS

Por Ballahla Barilos by 
An Authorlaad Pealar -

c a f f e V a p p l ia n c e  CO.
319 N. Main Phone 1571

PuU Stock Bafrl0arat5r'Farta

Pbo. a04

Dependable 
Refrl'-'*»rator Service 

Genuine Port«
31 yaara azparlenca

BEAU.CHAM r<;
aie N Ma

SEWING MACHINES

SEW ING M AC H IN ES
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motora For Machlnas 
AFTER i . lS  P M.

Ph. 2453-J SOS E. Florida

FREE sstUnata mads on sawing ma> 
chinas AU makas rapalrad. Work guar- 
antaad. Oenulna Slngar parts used 
Slnget Sawing Machine Co. 115 S 
Main St. Phone 14S8.

CASH

SLIP C O VE R IN G
B sp a rta n e a d  S a a m a t raaa

MRS. W . B. F R A N K U N
m e  W. WaU_________________ TeL ^
linoleum~Lating______,

* EXP E R T  LINCHjBUM  
L A Y D 90  

AU Work Cash
Sea POSTER

•M B. Mala Phr 18»e-R
MATTRESS ,EENOVATINO

U  y o u  a re  lo o k in g  lo r  k a r a  I t —In n a ra p rtn a A  $19.75 to  38.M ; 
a e tto o  m a ttra a ia a . U S A O  to  $37A 0. W a w ill y o u r o ld  m a ttra a s  a s  tra d e -
la  ow  a  n e w  o n a . W e  aJao  g iv e  o n a* 
d a y  a a r r lM  o n  ra n o ra t lo n a . ^

C ity  M attress Factory
p h o o a  1949 m  S  M i^
r A n m M O  a n d  r A r t M N O

PAPERHANG ING  and 
P A IN T IN G

M  B M a . to  p a y . S a t la fa c t lo n  g u a ra n -  
ta a d . P o r  a a tlm a ta a  c a ll

FRED LACKEY & SON
PH O N E 1427

In  o r  o u t o f to w *  ____

Highest pdeea paid for your old saw
ing machine or racuum cleaner. CaU 
1489 for appointment.

» SINGER
SEWING M A C H IN E  CO.

113 8. Main

SOFT “w a t e r “ s e r v ic e
PLENTT softeners sTallmbla now on 
rental basla. CaU 1893. Soft Water 
Serrlce, Midland. Texas.

COMPLETE TERRITORY CIR
CULATION IS YOUR ASSUR
ANCE OP MORE PULLINO POW
ER. USE THE REPORTE31-TELE- 
GRAM CLASSIFIED SECTION 
POR PAST, RESULTS.

WATER WELLS

W ATER W ELLS' 
DRILLED

IrrlgsUon Wells Tested 
Preaeure Sjrstem Installed 

and serviced.
BerkelQT Water Sygtem 

Layne & Bowler I l l a t io n  
Pumps.

M ID L A N D  TR ACTO R CO.
301 So. Baird Phone 1888

W ATER W ELL D R ILLIN G  
A llen  W a te r W e ll Service

SALBS AND 8BRTICB
Johnston Jet Pumpa and PraaBura 
Systems for HoaMo. Dalrlaa and 
OomnMrdal Purpoaaa - - - FH A  
flnanotd. Ph. 9449-J. Bos 19S8| 
U06 N A. B8.

KATBB AND INPOBMATIOB
R A T E S :

S* a word a 4ar.
<e a word two dara 
7 He a word throe dare.

MINIMUM CHAROBat 
I day t(a  
t  daro Ite.
*t daya tto.

CASH must accompany all ordoro tor 
elaasiriod ads with a apoclflod numhar 
et dsya tor each to bo Inaortod. 

CLASSIFIEDS will bo aecoptM ontll 
l t :10 Am. oa weak days and 4 p.a  
Saturday, tor Sunday laauoo.

ERRORS appoarlna In elaaairiod ado 
will bo eorroctoJ without charso by 

I notice aivsn Immodlately a/tar the 
first Inaortlon.

SALB80Í5UA wanked at ferty- Broch- 
O ta. Apply ßn  parson only.
VtanTs D axparlanead bltaratloo lady 
to m ete  through Bastar. Apply Mrs. 
Oard. .Attaratloo DspC., BrarybodyV. 
No need to i^iply unless axiianabced. 
PART time citflM halp wanted. ‘ Pre^ 
farably wiaiTlad woman with book- 
kaaplng axpartanoa. desiring to a 
h alf days. 8 daya a waak OaU gig. 
BODA bMp Manted. Apply In siaraóñ 
at City Drug Store.
B001ce4 b pB 1 capable "o? aaauralng 
reaponalhtitty; must be permanent. 
IntereetlOg work, good aatary. State 
education, experience and peraonal 
background In latter. Box € fí, Be- 
porter-Taiegrany
WANTRD; three girls to wah on cara, 
good money. Klng'a Drive Inn. 401 W, 
WaU.
MOTHXR8 do you nead to eam? If 
unemployed why not InveaUgate Avon 
Producta, Ine. Opportuni» to ’ eam  
8100 or more ^  bour. Work dtiring 
•ebool bours. Wrlte Oertrude Short. 
Box 13M. Big Sprlng, Texas.
HELP WANTED. MALE

LODGE NOTICES
Midland Lodge No. 623 
AP and AM. Monday 
evening March 8 acbool 
at 1:30 p. m. Thura. eve
ning. March 11. stated 
meeting, 7:30. Sherwood 
O'Neal, A. M. Oeorge 
Vannaman. Secy

PUBLIC NOTICES 2
BUY ’em by the aack at Cecil 
'lU  cheeper mat way."

King»,-

PERSONAL 4

USED FURNITURE

WANTED TO BUT 
Used Furniture of AU Kinds

W ESTERN F U R N ITU R E  C Q
TRAVIS MATLOCK

300 8. MAIN PHONE 1493

WANTED: Uaed furniture, cJothlng
a j,anythlim of value. We 

trade. Hanooek’s Saeond 
Phone 310. 315 R WaU.

We buy, aelT or 
Hand Store.

CALL us on anything you nava to aeU. 
Nix Trading Poet. Tal 9544. 303 8. Main

PAPERHANGING
Sampla booka by requaat

8TTRON. PH. 1444-J

p a p e r h a n g in g
P A IN T IN G  and T E X T O N IN G

Work OuArsnteed
Phone 880-W  

F. S. SANDERS
FOR P A IN T IN G  NEEDS

and
WaU HaP«r Cleaning
CALL^ 1794______

WiOTOORAFHt’*

PHOTO ENG RAVING  
_  T rum an McCreless

■os n w  U05 N. MuikliWUiD
OilSHS, TSxsi

PICTURE FRAMINO
OOBIPLSriE PfllTURB FRAMINO 

B^VICE
'*Towr Borne Deeoratora*’ 

•ZMMOMB PATMT 8k PAPER CO. 
90S A Mfela Phone 1(09

KUMHPfO
Osod stock oi WsU Best0r0 

Kohlsr Flxtu»00
OBJ M Illgllt WAMr B sstsn  

PtamUaf *  Hsstiag '

W h itm ire  P lum bing Co.
.  818 N. OiBanulo Pima* M6
M B i 6  i E k v i ^ -------------------------

FURNITURE
We W ufBuv Tour Uaed Pumltura 

Sewing Macblnea, Btovea. etc.

C IT Y  FURNITURE A N D  
MATTRESS CO.

417 So. Main * Phono 19M

VACUUM CiaeANEBS

New Vacuum  Cleaners
—DELIVERED NOW-

Nsdoeslly advntlsetl Eureks that 
swtepg and polishes In ons optrs- 
Uon — and OB’S fsmoos sopsr 
cleaner, the Premier, in tanks,and 
uprights, makes used cleaners 
guaranteed.
All makes gePrlced to factorj spee- 
Ificatlons for patrooa of Texas Blec- 
trte Service Co. In ten towna

—23 jeara experlsnoe—

G. BLA IN E LUSE
Phone 3500 or 303

YES— W e IX»
Buttonbolee, henistltOblng. belta and 
covered buttona AU Fork guaranteed. 
24 hour service. ,

SINGER 
SEW ING M A C H IN E  CO.
115 S. Main Pb«»e 1481
WANTED hooie. preferably with 
chUdleaa couple or woman, for two 
gray cats, altered males, year and 
one half old. Used to suylng  In the 
bouse. Are gentle and loving and no 
trouble. CaU 1385-M after 6 p. m. ex
cept 8aturdayand_J8^m
BE our guest In the Rio Oraade Val
ley and see the Und we have for sale. 
Pres tranaportation. No obligation to 
buy. Neely Agency. Phone 1850, Craw-
ford H o t e l . ____________________
INCOME TAX RETURNS 4-A
INCOME TAX returna made by a pub
lic accountant—Reasonable chargee— 
Phon^l45-W  or 1812._______________
LOST AND FOUND
THE PuUer bruahman. Phqaa 183T. 
LOST: man's brown billfold. Snap 
fastener at Tuoca Theater. 8133.00 
baah. Pilot Uoenae, driver». license, 
social security card. Reward. CaU Jo*
Malting. Phone M or 1847-J._________
LOST set of keys In leather xlpper 
key case. Pindar call 293 and receive 
a reward. _________
LOBT: brown brlndla part BuUdog^ 
bobbed taU; answers to nama *Plb- 
ber." Call 3366. Rbward.
THE Midland Humane Society would 
like to find homes for a number of 
nice doga. CaU at 511 8. Jefferson
LOST—One large square black and 
white ladles suitcase fUled with young 
ladles clothing—lost between Big 
Spring and Sterling City, Friday 
evening. Notify Mlae OUUan McEn- 
tlre. 541 Locust St.. Colorado City. 
Texas. Phone number 38>W. »___
LOST: Man’s billfold, downtown In 
Midland or Odeeaa. Keep money but 
return bUUold and Wyoming papers. 
Phone 4839. Odeeaa. _______

Sides Vacuum  C leaner Co. 

Kirbys
foe immsdlate daUvary. powar 
poUahar and aU attachments. 
Balsa and aarvlea on aU makas.

C. C. SIDES Owner
Phona llOS-J P. O. Box SI3

t  RADIO 8XCK r 
WS w m  MSk* 18 BfeD« Asa 

Phono U n .AU WmR OaasaatMd
Plek-Op and Delirar^

CAFFEY APPLIAN C E CO*
{arw . MBtn_______ Phong

i i

A v try  Radio and * 
Speedom eter, Service,

2 0 6  W . C o llfo m io  Ph. 354-J
-»— „ _______________

C L E A N  O U T  Y O U R  A T T IC  
: O R  G ARAG E ~  GET Y O U R  
■ jS P C t^ N G  M O N E Y  B Y  

H a U N G  Y O U R  SURPLUS

HOOVER CLEANERS
MAKE NO MI8TAKB1 

ACCEPT NO BUBB'liTUTBI 
Por Authorlaad
HOOVER

SALES AND BERVTCE

GLENN M IL I ER >
Midland Hardware Co Phone 1500

Singer Vocuum  Cleaners 
n o.w ovailable. Singer 
Sewing M ach ine Co. 115 
S. M d in , Phone 1488.

SCHOOLS, INSTRUCTIONS 7-A
CUBAN lady, college graduate, offers 
private Spanish lessons. 1807-W._____
HELP WANTED. FEMALE 8

TELEPHONE ' 
OPERATORS 

W A N TE D
8TARTINO SALARIES OF 838.00 

WEEKLY FOR 5>DAT WEEKr
•

Most positions pgj girls who quali
fy over 133.00 wsekly after only 6 
months* experlencg on a 5-doy 
week. j
Successive sAlBiJ IncreAses assure 
higher earnings.
Pleasant associates and surround* 
tngs. Ideal working conditions. Hto* 
.Jons with pay and other a t tm -  

tlva benefits. ^

CALL OP. BEE MRS. RUTH 
BAKER, CHIEF OPERATOR 
123 SOUTH BIO 8PRINO ST.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE C O M P A N Y

W A N T E D  BY M AJO R  
O IL  C O M P A N Y  

FOR VENEZUELA
DrlUera eaparlancM on ateam and 
power rlga. aga limit 40. If mar
ried famUy cannot Join for one 
year. Apply or write

o
1023 Shell Bu ild ing • 

Houston, Texas

WANTED BCY 17 or IS yeara of age 
for poaltion from 1 p. m. to 6 p. m. 
dally and aU night Saturday nlgbta. 
Intoreatlng work and not bard. Good 
pay and chance for sdvanceeaent, 
good large boy in high eehool out at 
noon can handle. See Mr. BuaeeU. 
Reixarter-Telegram._________________

NOTICE
I am In need of one flrat claaa mech
anic with Chryaler product ekper- 
lence and ope famUlar and able to 
work on any make. Work la on 30-30 
beala. Thla ta your- opportunity for 
permanent employment if you can 
qualify. Bee aervlce manager

M ID -W EST MOTORS
107 B . C o lo . P b o n a  350

GOOD aober barber needed. 75% 
eommlaslon. H. L. Parrla. Telephone
1S3-W. Marfa.____________________ _
CITY Bua Company needs a driver. 
Must have chauffeur'! license. Call
18 J;____________________________ __
MAN or couple wanted to manage lo
cal busineee. Must be ambitious, re
liable and financially responsible. No 
aollcltlng. Income above are;age. 
State experience. Box 430, Reporter-
Telegram._________________________ (
W A^ED: Production Superintendent 
with Indepmdent company. ExceUent 
opportunity for competent man. 
Write Box 439, Reporter-Telegram.
MALE OR FEMALE
HELP WANTED 9*A

★  FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
NEW Lovell washing maobtea Inqima at tgOl K. Mato. 
HAST waabars and tromn~it

1ST

Ogaeral Bkora. 5U W, Watt. 
NXW PBUeo RaMgaraton at Quaral Btoca, III W. Watt. 
3-PÌBOE Karpaa Uvtng

or* FIELD BUPFIB8
AL90OBT naw.

51
ftadd ru m  p u ff in g  u n it  o a  1901 

O n m n la U  w it ;In A-1 a

suite.
Mug. brocatMa upboMery. 8I00AO. Hm
at 9000 W. Washington, ____________
B u y  ’em  b y  th a  s a c k  a t  O acU  K ln g *a —“ It a  c h a a p a c  t im t  w a y ." _________________
rrH  BáTiK* oriG IV*^*^ *̂*̂ ****** 
c h in a . Hx c a U a a t c o n d it io n . 901 R td g - la a  D r iv e .
PRACTlCALLT new Hot Point waahtng
machine, tingle bed. beauty raat mat- 
treas and aprlngi. 4 lawn chain, 
lawnmower, garden boaa. room air- 
conditioner. >M P 
8 p. m.

N. Marienfleld after

KLBCTRICAL Refrigerator la perfect 
condition. 900 Bast Kantueky. Bast
Apt Phone 1535-J. _____ -__________
SIMMONS Hollywood bcc aprlngi and

842J0. Phone 398-W.mattress
8-PIBCE walnut m odern ise dining 
room autta. gold broeatele
holstery. Oood oondlUon. 1311 W. 
Mo. Phona 503-W. CaU after 8 p. m.

O o o p w  B tn g U  
001 To m  t r u c k , 

t h  to o ls  a n d  s a n d  lin a s  
c o n d it io n . R e a d y  to  go to  

w o rk . P rle a d  803SOAO. W r ite  H a r ry  M . K l y .  1303 W .^ M th . M a ttc o n . lU in o U .
B tlL PpiG  m a t er ia ls' t t

A u s t in  B lo n a  I ,
b o m ig a ta d  Ir o n  B o o H n g  I
00 B o d s  B o U  ot t w ia ia d  O aM a 
W in  P sn e tn g

J. C. V E LV IN  
LUMBER CO. j

p jO B B T q u a lit y  lu m b e r aoM  jd ír e é t . 
g a v e  X %  T r u c k  D e liv e ry . W rite r  fo r 
c a ta lo g u e . E a a t T a x a a  B a w m llls .1 A v ln -  g e r. 'T e x a s .

PIPTEIN eu. ft. frlgldalre; drapertas 
garden hoec; small oar; cheat of 
drawers; bedroom furniture; fruit 
Jaijfc etc. Phone 1447._______________
FOB SALK—Maple youth bed with 
mattreee—perfect oondmon—after 5 
o’clock—1400 W. College.
QUALITY furniture—practically new 
—Hollywood bed. Fringed blue-green 
rug. gsO; Kenmore table-top range. 
Call 539. ^
MUSICAL AND EADIO 38
PIANOS' for the dlacrlmlnatlng piano 
buyers—Bee the fine selection ef new 
and uaed planoe and Solovox at our 
showroom located 413 E. 8th. Phone 
3743. Odeaea.
WANTED to rent piano, 
car*. Phone 381.

ExcMlent

PIANOS
Best M akes— Terms

W EM PLPS
N ext to P.O.

DECCA record player; Delco 
Phone 563-R.

radio.

POR SALE: upright piano—good con
dition 8140.00. 1705 N. Lee. Odeeea. 
Texas.
ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT. 
SUPPLIES 31
BARGAIN: 830 33-volt light plant with 
set of batterlee... uaed one y ^ .  One 
Iron. fan. radia K A. Eggemsyar, 
Miles. Tex««
FLOWERS. SEEDS, SHRUBS 32

Extra Fancy 
Bermuda Grass Seed

VELVETGREEN
W IL L IA M S O N  & GREEN

Peed-Parm 0i kaneb SuppUas

•  A D D  T H A T  ROOM .
i

•  BU.ILD T H A T  GARAGE

•  FENCE T H A T  YAR D  j

•  RERCX3F and REPAIN ' 
T H A T  HOUSE 1̂

No down payment required an^ 
flsat repayment on loan can atari 
as long as 90 day* after material 
la delivered or work completed.

ROCKW ELL BROS. & CO.

AUTOS FOB SALE n
1040 Pontiac torpedo aedan. 
haater, aaat covea». BxeaUent condi. 
Uon 37S1-J-4.

I l l  W. Texas 'Phone 48

T O P  V A L U E S
BARBED WIRE •
FIELD PENCE 
CEMENT 
METAL LATH
210-LB. ASPHALT 8HINOLE8 
ROLL BRICK BIDINO 
90-LB. ROLL ROOTQfQ 
WINDOW UNITS 
ASSORTED DOORS 
MXDICIKB CABINETS 
DRAINBOAROe 
PLYWOOD
LUMBER OP Af.r; KINDS 
mSULA'nON

C H A M B E R S  .
L U M B E R

C O M P A N Y

TBK KRAZT TBAOEB S B ;
Polka. I am now selling ears by the 
pound Just like you buy meat and 
pekatoes from your grooat . If 
you Uk* you can bring your sealaa 
along and be sura and bring your 
money along, too.

CAR— Weight per lb
Buick—1940 Or Bp. 4 dr......... 30«  31>
Bulck—1030 Coup* 3 door ..3 0 «
Cbev. 19« Master 3 door

(brown) ............................ 3939 A8*i*
Chev—1941 Bp de lux* 4 d r ..3195 A7 
Cbev—1935 Btd 3 door . . . .2 8 «  AS't 
Chev—1H7 Caub coup*. . . . .3 0 «  .Til, 
Cbev—1944 Aero Sedan . . . .3 1 «  A21t
Chev—1947 Aero Sedan..........3199 .741,
Chev—1040 Orey 4 dr aed..90M M  
Cbev—1943 ^  d* lux* Aero

2 door .............................. 31«  AS
Chev—1947 4 dr Stylemaster 3U0 .07
Chev—19« Bua Coupe ........ 31«  AT»4
Cbev—19« Master De Lux*

Sedan ................................ 90«  A3*i
Cbev—19« 4 door aedan . . . .2 0 «  4 7 ^
Dodga—19« 4 door ..............3907 .«»4
Dodge—1942 4 door ..............3171 .J0»4
Ford—18« 2 door ................. 3415 J1»A
Ford—19« 4 door ................. 29«  .054
Ford—1937 «  2 door ............3415 .13
Ford—1931 Pickup ................2504
F o rd -1937 M 2 door .........¿2419
Pord^l937 «  3 door ..........3«4
Ford—19« 2 door sedan . . . .« 1 8
Ford—4 door sedan 19« ___34«
Ford—19« Deluxe Conv.^Cp «56  
F o rd -19« «  luxe oonv cp ..3 9 «
Hudson—1937 (8) 3 dr ........ 39«
Hudson—1937 4 door

Teiraplan* .......................39«
Olds—19« blue (6) 3 dr___3065 44^
Old*—19« 4 door ................. «10  J)5*4
Old*—19« 4 door \ ..............32«  J 3 ‘i
Packard—1937 ( 8 ) 4 dr a*d..47M .18
P ly i^ uth—19« coupe ........ 2M0 ‘ASit
Plymouth—1947 8p Deluxe

7 floor ................................30«  ASV,
Pontiac—19« blue cp (8) . .3 8 « . A4‘4  
PontUc—19« blk cp (8) . . .3 0 «  M U  
Pontiac—19« (8) 3 dr . . . .3 3 «  AO
Studebakcr—1937 4 dr ........31«  .«»4
Dump Truck—77  . . .5 0 «  .13

Many more to Select Prom 
I do financing Phona « 4

M A Y  M OTOR CO.
311 E. Wall Oena May (Owner)

HOÜIE8 FOB SALE
NEW A.AOOBX ̂  home in  new 
N M ata
^room  I how e. d o u b l e  gai^%  
90 foe* Rceil. Hoith Side, close to. ~ '

L a u r a  je s s e  •- ■*'
Reoltor

108-A WHküiBOO BldE-______ Phone lU

"Pay Cash and Save 
Colorado R Front Phone 347

AN attendant wanted to car* for 
elderly man. 305 E. Ky. •
MALE SITUATIONS WANTED 14
TWO young men desire soft joi*. 
High acbool grads. Above average Ih- 
telllgence. Writ* Box 413, % Repef-
ter-'relegram._____________ _________
ABLE accountant desires permanent 
accounting or clerical poaltion wlib 
well eatabllabed firm. Two years auto
mobile accounting. 3 U yra. Array 
payroll experience (3 years being a* 
clerk). Married. « .  Write Box 4M. % 
Reporter-Telegram.
MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

NOLEN^S C AB IN E T ;
; SHOP /  :

general Line o f Cabinet Worfr 
Windows, Door Frames orbd 

« Screens >*
3 1 0  S. Dollos Phorte 26 9

GOOD THINGS TO EAT______S3
FRYERS for sale. Oottoo Plat Road 1^ 
School bousa Phone 005-W-4. W. N 
Locklai'. I
Buy ’em by the sack at Cecil K ln « ^
"Ito cheaper that way."_____________
FRESH Infertile eggs for sal*. 1403 
N Main._____________________________
BAKINO Angel Pood cake a specialty. 
Mrs. J. O Hyde. Phone 15«-w .

IRONINO wanted: 704 8. Weatharford 
Call 347-W.
NYLON did  all kinds of hoa* mend
ing. 201 E. Dakota. Mrs. L. J Clark. 
BUT 'em by the sack at Cecil Cngal—
“Ite cheaper that way.’*_____________
ntONINO wanted At 5 «  8! Main! T"

M id la n d  W ashateria
One-Day Service On Wet Wash 

U In By 10:« A. M.
Aleó Rough Dry 

30 Help-ue-Self units at your 
: aervlce.

« I  8. Marienfleld Phone 4M
WILL do washing and finishing. Badk 
of Conoco Service Station. 810 B. 
Terrell. Mrs. Jay Smith.

L IG H T b u l l d o z i n g '
dirt moving and grading, work con
tracted by .the Job or by th* hour 
Lots and yards our specialty. New 
Allla-Chalmers equipment. Call

Redden and M ore land
Phone 797

i f  RENTALS

The Southwest's Favorite 

Richer— Smoother
VELVET ICE CREAM 

M ID L A N D  
ICE CREAM STORES

N. a. Baker—Ml 8. Terrell 
Hoyt Baker—705 E. Hlway M

Come to the Hlway Store for 
Beer at 8105 per ease.

your

OFFICE SUFMJEg. 
FURNITURE 54

W E H A V E  'EM
New and Used Typewrltera 
(office else and portables) 

Adding Machlnas
Steel desks. Piling Cabinets. Chairs 

and Tables.

ROBERT H. PINE
107 N Weatherford Phone 9 «

POULTRY, B V m iE B  88

BEST QUALITY
BABY CHICKS

Buy yours now and get them started. 
Purina Peeds-Poultry Equipment 

W* Deliver

W IL L IA A ^  FEED & SUPPLY
East Hlway $0 Ph 3011

STONE
N O TIC E  T O  H O M E BUILDERS 

W E DO W H A T  N O  ONEi 
ELSE DOES— Q uarry the I 

Stone, Process and Finish If 
In the W a ll o f Your Home.

We guarantee the quality of' the stone 
and the very best of workmanship. 
Our stone la very light gray In colpr 
and la our No. 1 grads of Lueders 
Llmastonc.

Lueders Limestone Company
James L. Hart. Jr.. Owner 

LEUDER8, TEXAS 
P. O. Box 97 Phone 75

YELLO W  PINE 
LUMBER CO.

/  13« E. Hlehwav 80
y a r d  PRICES

•
1x0 to 1x8 s i d i n g .  Kiln
dried ................................... 151,26 I
No 1 Selected hardwood floor
ing  35c

* No. 2 Hardwood Flooring ..14c 
Assorted colors, composition
shlnglas ........................ 87 «  sq.
2x4 A 2x4 ..........................10c
1x8 to 1x13 8. L.................... l ie-
1x10 and 1x13 Boxing . . . l l ia o  tj 

Assorted Doora and 
Hardware

LUMBER WHOLESALE BT 
TRUCK LOAD

BETTER BUYS 
IN  USED CARS

1942 Bulck Sedan. A-I condlthm. 
new paint. A very clean car.

1942 Chevrolet Aero. A very nice 
car and one that you can be 
proud to own. ^

’ 19« Pontiac Streamliner Sedan* 
ette. Tu-tone green. In excellent 
condition. Radio and heater. 
Spare still new.

19« PontUc Streamliner Sedan. 
Radio and Heater. One owner 0«  
taken In trade on a 19« Pon
tUc.

CURTIS 
PO NTIAC  CO.

West Highway M Phone 19«

1930 Chevrolet coach, master deloxt. 
good condlUon. 8 3 « .« . Ph. 14«-W -3. 
NICE old model Ford V-S ooup*. New 
seat cover*. First check for 9t3$jdo 
Ukea It. Phone 30«-J.____________ ’
1947 Chevrolet PleetUne. 4-door sedan, 
fully equipped. -One owner car. Oon- 
ner Investment Co., 209 S. w aa, 
phone 1373:̂
CLEAN 1941 Ford, radio, I 
8975.«. See Oeorge Peters at 
Tex Service Store. Phone 27«.

Weal-

1937 2-door Dodge, new motor.
tires and heater. 
Main or T«-R.

Pair price.
cood

a 0 4 K .

19« BUICK special club coupe. Good 
Urea, motor, radio and heater. Con
ner Investment Ca. 3 «  K WaR.
phone 1373.

★  F IN A N C IA L
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 57

Phone 1534 304 Ha Pt. Worth

BEDROOMS
ONE or two bedrooouj tor rent. 
9 « -J -l after 7 p. m. or Sunday.
BEDROOM for one-m an only. Private 
entrance. 101 E. Ohio.
BEDR(X}M With garage U
1107 W Indiana.
BEDROOM for man with car. 
2786-J-l. •
FRONT bedraom. private 
7 «  S. Big Springs.

antranca

BLINDS

PRO PERTY, IN  T H E  .CLASS* 
m E D  A D  C O tU M N S I.

PiNynAN________________
VXMJR'IAN BLINDS BMdg to ordtr 
•od 1 nit« Did F ta m  8 to •  d»ytr 
ggrriog. Old Ulzxlg rcpgJred snd rg* 
flnlihod. Hatlafaction guanatced. 
Iknna c«n be Riranced Pmjr *0 llt- 
tte 00 I5.M per month. SHU-R-FTT 
YengtiRn HUod IfgmtfBctBrtng Oo„ 
flop N.-WgRthitfogd. Phopg 5838.

W IN IX J W  «¡HADES
OO0M  BHda or o u  •bMke 
t w y d an* npatra* or new 
«04B po8 oa yoar oM roOen.

VorwHon Blinds Custom M ode
H O M EiiFU R KITU R E CO
i«i w. Biae naa$ nw

V E N E TIA N  BLINDS
White 'and eolot». Bum  to order 
^  InMaPe*. 3 to 9 day aarvlea 
Atr-^BMa* Avnlnga.

FRED LA C K E Y  & ,S O N
^  flM M  1437 for ewi metre

.W A N TE D
Lady to take tlcketa Aga 10-35» Apply 
In person.

TOW ER THEATRE

B(X)KKEEpER W A N T E D
Apply in Person.

SIM M O N S P A IN T  ' 
and PAPER CO.

304 8 a  Main

SHELL O IL  CO., Inc. 
i f \  M id la n d , Texas, 

W IL L  EMPLOY ‘ 
SEVERAL• » • . i

a a p a rte n e a d  e u n o g ra p h e ra  A n d  Ig p *  
le ts  o n d a r «  y e a n  o f  a g e  w h o  d a *  
aW a p e rm a n e n t p o e lU o n e . A p p ly  In  
o e ra  h a a d w iiU n g . ■— ** * ^  e d a ra  
t lo a  a n d  a x p e rla o e e  to  

B o «  1500, '

BEDROOM for rent. 507 8. Weather.
ford Btreei. Men only. ■_______
OARAOB bedrooin, private bath. Oen- 
tlemen preferred. 14« W. Texas. 
Phone 141«.
APARTMENTS FURNISHED 17
a-ROOM furnished apartment to cou 
pie or with one child. 807 W. Dakota.

furSsEeda-ROOM 
South Port Worth.

I S «

NOTICE: Will start th* hatching
March 13. Place orders for h s tc h lu  
trays. Midland County Kstebary, A. B. 
Am. phona 14«-J._________________
PETS 40
r BOIBTKRKD Booteh Tarlar puppies. 
Mrs. B. Henry, 18« R Nevada BtraaC 
El Paaa Texaa. ___________
FEED, HAT. GRAIN 41
OROUND began. weU gralnad. T. K 
B laell. Jr.. 5 miles out on Oarden 
City Road. _____
MISCELLANEOUS 43
Buy 'em by the aaek at Cedi Finga— 
Ttt cheaper that way.**

APARTMENT stoves, new 4-bumsr, 
whit* with black trim: pilot oven eoa- 
troL aeperste twoUer. 8MA0 while they 
last. Pioneer Furniture, 004 0. Orant. 
DUI 378U Odessa, Texas. Open Sun
days_________________________________

OFFICES. BUÉ1NB88 ~  ~
P ^FE R T T Y ___________________ . 21
O lV IU B  sp a o a — fo r  r a n t . A ll o r  i> a rt o f 
12«  s q . f t .  d lv « * d  in to  8 ro o m e o r In *  
to  s u lte a  a s  d e s trq d . A lr- c o n d lt lo n a d . S te a m  b a a te d . C aO  L e a  O u rra U . O ra w - 
fo rd  H o te l B ld g ., p h o ia e  3314.___________

^ O m C B  BPACB FOR RENT 
6 «  aqua: 
paratoon

uare feet of floor . 
Into email o ffloa  

ual oUleea. H.
wui

Indi-
in—

POH lease"
B ¿ ^  .l1LI¿Í:^>¿!«0 arta ranch, open 
graaaABouBtry. A)ood water and feneee, 
thrae year leeAr «  eowa to adì. Oood 
young eattla  «  eslvaa Now 8U 5.«  
par bead. P. O. [Box 114. StapbenvUla

24
MÈW" trider boua*' eourt*
now o p ^  AU convatilenera; plenty

-Ibven
Trailer courts. » .Highway. Phong

R/äKIi i U> 1 0  à i M i ’
MaN  and wife, no _ 
want and aaad gmalJ

floe 
at ROk3B3SB3irTOVttO  
or roooi

 ̂ , of,
gdopaoy.

TRUMPET. «  model céda. BxoeUant 
condition. Also «  watt public addraas 
system. portaMa. Slightly used. Muet 
seit Boeklnan, upatalre. 1104 N.

ONE h.p. eteetrtc Jet pump, new mo
tor If intareeted caU 1315^- or 3 « .
WANTED TO BUT___________ M
CALL m o ,  Weetex Bet »lee Btatlao M d  
w* will pick up your aoft cotton nga  
at lOe per Ib.
BICYCLES AND
MOTOECTCLB8 48
CHILD’S aldewalk b leyda Baavy eon- 
atruetioo. Naw cond(Uon. |« B 0 . Phone 
1003--7
GIRL’S 30" b leyda good condition, 
new Urea 8«A0. 11« W. Ky. Phone 
«41.

f

¡OPfWDrtll WH*i

i !1

GARAGE FOR SALE
«

Doing good buslnaaa m good location. 
On* third lea* Ust price on practically 
new equipment and half ance oa sc- 
ceasorlea. If desired wlUweU equipment 
snd sfloeeaotiee without building 
Phone 00. Box 43, Talea Texaa

19« 4-floor Cbryslea Imperial aedan. 
80,000 miles, radio, good Urea. Motor 
In A-1 condition. Only one owner. 
Terms if desired. Call A. C. Bafntr, 
Hotel Scharbauer.
1947 Custom 4-door Dodge ^daa. 
White sidewall tlree. Seat cover* and 
heater. Original owner. Call 1795-W. 
POR SALE: 1941 Bulck special 4-dom 
sedan. Rahlo and beater. Perfect 
throughout.^Call 95 or 3785-W-l after 
6:M.
NEW 19« Plymouth Sedan. 
1629-J. Phone

POR ‘ BALE: TrucklnE buslimas. 19«  
3-ton Dodge truck. 33-foot Hobbe 
trailer. 19« Chevrolet rtlck. 33-foot 
Nabors trailer. Also R. R. permit. Ex- 
odlent shape. 14 yeara asms location 
Good bualneas If you wish to taka up 
where I quit. Box 184. Phone 139^,
Stamford. Texas.____________________
POR BALE: Account falling health 
owner wHl sell photostat business In 
c ity »located center most active oU 
play Mid-Continent Field. Unlimited 
opportunity and expansion for Indiu- 
trlous Individual or partnera to ac
quire paying buaineaa built over a 
period of «  yeara supported by de
pendable clientele. Write Box 425, Re- 
porter-Telegram. ________  ___

^  A U T O M O T IV E
AUTO8 FOR SALE 81
FOR 8AU0—cleanest '41 Chevrolet 4- 
door In town—priced lor quick aale. 
A* it at the BAB Food Btora 
1947 JBSf , low mileage,
Uon

_ . A-1 ooadl- 
0*1 Boykin. Phone 16«.

FOB 8ALB 1930 Ford D* Lux* Bedan. 
See a« IM Bast Dakota

I f  you're reody to  buy o good, 
properly cónditíoned car, we 
a r j  reody to  sell it  to  you. W e  
hove them  and they ore reody 
to go,
«  C h e v . 4 d r . B la c k  R A B  
«  O íd a  S e d a n e tta  R A H . n ic a  «  P o n tta e  J M a n e t t e . B A H  
«  F o rd  4 ar. e u p e r d s lu x a  
41 C h e v . C h ito  e o t m  (o te a n )
«  O M e 4 d n  B A H
41 F ly m o u tb  3 d r . B lu e
41 F o rd  T u d o r . r 4 H . e x t ra  d e á n .

M ID L A N D  SALES CO.
" IK E

118 R  WaU Pbon* M31

1947 Mercury Club ooup*. radio, 
heater, sun visor. Call after S p. m. 
at 2055-W.
AUTOMOBILES WANTED 85

W riL PAY HIGH PRICES
For Cleon Used Cars.

MURRAY-YOUNG , 
MOTORS, Ltd. 1

Authorized Ford Dealers
223 E. Wall Phong 84

luU CK S, TRACTORS FOB 
SALE 87

, HERE'S A  BEAU TIFUL
6-R O O M  BRICK HOM E

R w d y  To M ove In to  ;
•In Best Residential Section 
1 Block from  Country Club

POSSESSION IN 10 DAYS
U you ar* looking for a REAL boaut 
or for a paying Investment. Inveatl* 
gat* this value. Owner leaving d ty  
ao can give rmeraalnfi culcklv. Lo
cated Just ona block from Country 
Chib and seven blocks from achoola 
in  baas realdentUl aecUon of MhUaad.
This lovely 4-room bom* of textured 
buff brick makea a beautiful platuc* 
aetUng weU back on a spacious lot 
with araU-kept laama »iwf tastefully 
shrubbed front yard.

The rooms are all large and well ap
pointed. with beauUfuUy flnlabad oak 
floors and sub-flooring throughout. 
Venetian blinde and weatbev stripping 
throughout, airflow solid panel doora 
throughout Inside, central beating 
sywtera with tbermoatet oontral. and 
many other features that go Into a 
waU and tastefully constructed home.
The living room, dining room. and 
kitchen walla ar* beeuttfully texton- 
ed from floor to oeUtng. ‘The large 
Uvtng room has circulating heater in^ 
set In flreplaea over which la mirror
ed ! to oeUlng. Tha Uvlng room has 
three-way a«tosure. thui t*
cool, light $nd airy.

Th* roomy kitchen u  i^ell provided 
with doaet space, built-in Ironing 
board, rubber tUc drain board, dou
ble sink, inlaid linoleum, identy of 
light and breec* from 3-way ekpoaur*.
Th* large bathroom la provided with 
shower and tub. buUt-ln dreaalng ta
ble large lined sto n g a  modem ftx- 
turea

The three fbomy bedrooms all hav* 
soutbam skiMsura abundanoa of 
doaet space, some oedar lined with 
buUt-ln shot cabtneta and lights In 
every doaet. The master bedroom la 
13 by «  with aouth and west ex
posure.

Th* ever inviting back yard la aur- 
I'ounded with beautiful ahrutobery and 
trees, has nie* lawn and fins barbe
cue pit. WaU lighted, also. A lovely 
place to aBtcrtaln your friends or 
Just anjoy yourself on summer eve
nings.

The big doubl« garage has overhead 
doors and ampta storage space, eon- 
crate floor.

W* don't ekpeet this lovely home te  
be on th* market long for to see 18 
la to quickly «rpreclate Us flna quaU- 
ties and uituaual valua

By appolatmaat only. Exclusively 
with—

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Fhcn* 1 «  303 Leggett Bldg.

PGB SALE:. Six room and bath fur- 
nlahad or unfumlabed; poaaesalon. 
Rankin, Terns. B. P. MlUer._________

BRAND NEW
8-room franae stucco boma floor fur- 
naea. with tharmostat control; Buy 
today—move ta --tooMHTov. ■, -
Very desirable larte comer lot on pave
ment In Orafaland.

Duplex located close la  on paved 
straet. Located on 75xU0 ft lot. Lota 
aloo* worth price we are »«arng

40-acre farm 1 mU* South of Stan
ton. modem 4-room bouse, several 
out-buUdlnga butane system and 
electric llAhta, adjoining land bow 
b e l^  leased by major oU concerns. 
«JODJ)0 will buy this property.
If yon have a bouse or lot for aala 
wa can sell. It. Wa'hav* a long list of 
buyere listed, aver «  years of con
tinuous satisfactory sem e* la  Mid
land. Bea us today.

Sparks, Barron & Ervin 
Realtors

Pbona 79 1st. Nath Bank Bldg.

BRICK H O M E ,O N  
PAVEM ENT

3-bedroom brick In West Bn*. ¡Has 
floor fumaca A fireplace, enclosed 
yard, paved street. Poaeeasion within 
09 days. « .0 « .«  cash, balanee 
monthly.

BARNEY GRAFA
BBALTGR

303 Leggett Blag.Pbon* IM

Values In Used Pickups
Chevrolct-Dodge-International 

17.0« lb.. 1 «  H. P. ARMY HALF 
TRUCJKS. new condition. ezoeUent 
for oU field grorlT 815MA0

AEROMOnVE SERVICE CO. 
Midland Commercial Airport 

CUrden City Bwy. Box 1147

GARDEN TRACTOR ’
' FOR SALE

Ward's tractor, with plow attachnMnt. 
cultivator and wheel weight*. Opara- 
tled only 4-hrs. My cost $437.«. If 
«old thU week. 8 3 « « .

PHONE 106

1941 Chevrolet 
8ed*a. Ooo*

Datuze Sports 
ItlOR. « •  South

i t e  I t .

8 \

GOOD BUYS IN  
USED CARS

19«  O e v r o le t  T u d o r 
B zo a D o n t B u y !

10«  F C M  S e d a n
Oam  e o n d m o u : h e a te r 

10«  ttSHe 4 d o o r
M U R I¿ ^Y .Y O U N G

M O T O R S ,L td .
A M th o rizo d -F o ^  Deoters

323 K -  W a n  .* F h o o s  M
O L k tii * «  B o ta k  a p o d a l. 4-d

Äsr*#s0?5r‘

lloR  SALE—19« model Ford traetor 
with blade. P in t claae condltlow— 
OverslM tires. JSee at Rodeo-Tal
Courta East Hlaray W .______
TRAILERS, TRAVEL COACfiBS 
FOR SALE II
Bachelor  traiior bousa isc. a im  
gondltlon. $ 4 « .« . 710 N. Mato. 
lk>R quick sal*. 19«  modal tradar 
bouse, two months old. BmaU equity, 
and ntonthly peynaents. Can be aeau
at Sky Haven TraUor Oourte.________
4̂ PT. factory mad* treRar houea. 

Call 2181.________________________^
AIRPLANE BALES, SEBVICK T II
¿PBCIAL for tomorrow. 
Ooupa *41 modcL «400. 
Hying Barvlee.

REAL ESTATE
BOUSES FOB SALE n

FIVE ROOM FRAME
F tv a  U rg e  ro o m a  b a th , a ls e t r i i  u iM l. 
B u te o a  a ia e t x le lty . a U s e t t y  a o t t fs o -  
la n e a a . L o c a te d  a r  ag u a  «  eS» lu b « a  
B e r th  o f to w n . O n l r « « 0B 0 4a « L  B M -
0aoa monthly^ \  r.

i BARNEY G RAFA .
Reoltor

I PboD* 1«  . 303 Iig a M t BM g.

K b Ioom  tram* bouae kiaA H* 
tiegeiy 'fnm iehad, looaOed 4n,M 
$ flr te t. 808 B. llaflioíMId» fl

f ■ -r

V
-.■if« ■ /•

, R A N C H  STYLE H O M E  
[ G R A FA L A N D
4-room, stuoea 3 bedroom, fam ou s  
tu a ^ n  living room, la i^  sun room, 
adjotnlng garage and laundry, large 
com er lot. O oaplstely tandsomed

C oll Owner of 1 1 12~J

NEED A  HOME? -
3 bed room frame. West End. built 
about 3 pean. Reasonable down pay
ment. balanee Mae than rent.
4 rooms and bath, acreened east 
porch, garag*. »orth aid«. A modest 
cotta«« prlead right. Reesonnbla 
terms.
BUILDINO LOTB. Hava several left 
on W. W ashington, all mUlUea re- 
•trfeted araa good loan value.
Dandy warabouae site doe* in oa  
south side, raasonabla.
Wsrahoua* or oCfloe loeetloo, 4 «  aq. 
ft. 304 w . nuaote.

W . R. U P H A M , Reoltor
111 W. WaU Tel. 14« or 2082-J

3 BEDROOM FH A  B U ILT
A threa-befhoom honoe, waO located 
ta  Weat B ta  Addition near bus and 
Wxip cing  eeotsr. Faoead tear yard. 
^ l a W n  and ahriibbery. $i.(Jp0.00 cash 
halanoa atootbly.

BARNEY GRAFA
* F ^ l t o r

Phone IM 303 Leggett Biqg.
g » ' i k u t  to be movad. modem 3̂  

wttli bath, furalshed os 
I  mBss B c ^  on old La-

wnar equity la 15- 
4-roams and bath. 

4% tntarext loan. See

Kafdwoud floörä 
Wtttiout tba lot. 8 «  

473-J 
W ici”

to t  R. Oolorado

2 - S E O l à ^  BRICK 
IN  G R A FA LA N D

Dom brick with extra 
.atod rioaeta. Picture 

BuUt-tn ga- 
B OMh. bal*

Sii.'.
r -
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• TODAY STABTINO AT < P. M.
im  AP NIWI

* «:1S t UNB TDCB ê j$  B u u rr  JOM
■ ! NBIOKBOK

Ì M  DBLTA «O int _______  TBM1-M ALLDt B o n  OBCmTBA 
t m  MOOBBN CONCBBT BAU. 
t:M MVSIC MABT

tO  TBtBBAKS
D CAÏADtOr lopBb o rn a

AP NBWJ 
A7IT BMAX•ION o rr

BOLLAN]VINCENT

T O M O U tO W
•  ;tt WBSTBBJt BOVNDCP _
T:ia BBUOION IN UFB VSX
I M  AP NEWS VtM
r.m  r r t  a g o o d  d a t
t m  iONO P A n o L ______ ____
•;U  IN8IDB fTOBT MUSIC B

M U tn
■ :M WXSTSKN WANSBBINO 
•:M MODBBN BOMAMCBS
• : i f  b a w a h  calls
•  :M DB. J. T. CABLTON
•  :)r  MOBN1NO MATINBB 
•:4A MOBNINO DBTOTIONAL

ISM  NBWS A MUSIC 
M M  MUSICAL INTBBLUDB

THIS DAT ____ _____
IS M  FBIBNOLT PHILOSOPHBB 
M M  BBTTT A BOB 
I IM  CLUB ISSS
11 :M WOMEN TODAT___ ^

BECOBOED HIT TUNBS 
THE WOBLD OP SONO 
MUSICAL TID BITS 
AP NBWS
MEET THE BAJO» ^
NOON OAT BOUND-UP
n e w s  a n d  m u sic
CHITBCH OP CHBIST 
HEBE AND THEBE IN MPMC ,  
1 HEAB THE SOUTHLAND SWO 
THIS BTTIDOC APE 
MELODT SOUTENIBS 
MATINBB MELODIES 
H E A L n  PBOOBAM
TIME TO KNOW_____
PASCINATN* BHTTHM 
MUSIC THAT LIVES 
COBNBBBAO MATINKB 
SPEED GIBSON 
TIN PAN ALLET 
TBADB WINDS TATEBM 
THE WIGOLESWOBnS 
IT’S DANCE TIME

■OUSSf FOB SALK
NEW flss row  boUM, niM* atSMb- 
sc  PJLA. losa, »04 W. Kmtuekp. OsQ s> m  W. WML Pbons 4M.

' IA R R V" BURNSIDE . 
Realtor

______  SUBUBBAN
BBAUnrUL 3-bsdroom. dsa. whits 
sSotM bowss. on on« sers. sttsebsd  
doabl« ssrscs, N. W.. flrsplsos. floor 
furasos. 8«s this boms.
NEW S-bsdroom brick, sttschsd gsr- 
sssh flrsplao«, floor fum scs. N. W..
S^  sons« ................................... IllMO.OO.
N. W„ Isrts S-bsdroom boms, S serss. 
unprofaoMnts.
NlOB S-bsdroom from«, modem, S 
osrss, ImproTsmsnts—would oocwldar
sm sn BlAss  In M wn ..............M.900.00.

CITT PBOPEBTT
LABOE t-bsdroom PHA boms, brick 
sad  tils, floors esrpetsd, ddubls elos* 
sis, stts«b«d gsrsf«, w«U locstsd — 
bslow rspisosmsat prlos.
PBAME. 3-bsdJOom boms on W««t
/)h lo , bsrdwood floors ......... tS,SOO.OO
nPELL locstsd 4*room brick. A bsd-
roosas ............... ......................... $14,000 00
DfOOME propsrty on North Main 8V 
Good buy .................................. $7,000.00.
3 VEBT nlss. modem bousss, bsrd
wood floors, will bs sold^ with lot or 
to bo moved s  sood b u r . . . . $10,100.00. 
NEW, modem 3-bedroom bouse with 
■srsse «ttsobed to be moved $Sw3M.0O. 
____  SOUTH 8IDB
NEW 3-bedroom brick, oorasr,lot___

.........................   tS.B30.00.
4 BOOMS end bstb, oorasr lot $3.300.00 
BBT nloe, Urgs rooms.' 3 rooms snd  
bstb. 0 lots, wsrsbouss. wssbbouss. 
wslL fsacsd—s  good bur— 06.000.00. 
WOtTLO Trade I room bouse on two 
lots, well ImproveC for small bom s..

• .$7.300.00,

11 :M 
1 1 M  
il.M

8:W

ESN

Polilical
A u tu c e a s s is

Chajfaa fsr pabtleatlaa la  this 
eolsasa:

District A Stata Otfleas....S3SM
C esatr Offices.......................... SISM
Preetact Offlcas........................ S TM

(N# rafuada ts  esadidatsa whs 
withdrsH.)

sabjaat to tba aettaa sC tb s
DesMcratte Prtwarr fe sG aa 8a4- 
ardar. Pair 34. MM.

Par Stato Sens ter
(IS th Ssaatorlal District)

CHARLE8 B. MOOBB 
Del Rio, Tcaac 

Per sta te  Beareeeataflve 
(M th LetMleftve Dietrtet)

J  T. RUTHERPOBO 
(Ector Oountr)

'er Diatrtct Attoraev
MASTELLE IÄ1DONALD 
(R eeleetloa) 

par District Clerk
NETTTE O. BOMBS 
(Beelection)
PBEDOTE LOU BABBEB PATE 

Per C eaatr Jadae . curromo o. a m
(Beelection)

Par Sheriff
ED DARNELL 
(Beelection)
H M WEBB 
ALTON O. (BILL) SHIPP 

Per Tax Asaasaar aad CsOactar 
J  H. PINB 
(Reelactlon)
DAVE ALLEN 

ta r  C saatr Attoraap 
JOB m U B  
(R eeleetloa)

Per C eaatr Clerk
LUCILLB (JACK) JOHNSON 
(Beelection)

Per C eaatr Treasarer ___ _
MBS. ktN N lB  H. DOSXB» 
(Bealactlon)

Par C eaatr Cnanalssleasr
Precinct No. 1 

8HERW(X>D OWBAL 
ADDISON WADLBT 
J L. DILLARD 
CHARLES ADAME 
P. P. HSBRINO 

Par C eaatr Commlaaioaar 
Prvclnct No. 3 

JOHN M. KINO. JB.
(Reeleetlon)

Per C eaatr Coasariarieaar
Precinet N a 3 

WARBEN BKAGOB 
Per C eaatr Coatariarisaar

Precinet No. 4
A. O. BOHÌNNAN 
(Reelactlon)
W. M, 8TBWABT

Per Jostle« of the Peae^
Praeinot No. 1

B. C. OmOLET 
(Beelection)

Per Ceastable 
Preetact No. 1 

W. L. (BILL) JONES 
JOHN HEMINOWAT, JB 
N W. TALKINOTON 
ROSE B PATNE 
JACK aCERRTTT

PHONE 1337
Insurance

3M N. Main 
BEAL EETATB Loans

CHECK
THESE HO^¡iES

3 bedroom brick home In Orafsland. 
new. never* occupied.

■ o c f n  P o m  M A IM 71 M E A L E $ T A T K  WAIfTKD

HOUSES FOR SALE
S-badmoK hrtok v sa iw  Boxm 
hardwood flooia, wood buns- 
Inf fitaplaoa and uraES. 
eated oo Andrawa Bliliwar.

S badrooaa roek oa pared

HOMES W a n t e d
Need at onoa bcaaaa for aals. Par

BARNEY GRAFA
RE/\LTOR

303 ,Lacfatt Bldg. .phaae

PJLA. frama bouaas naarlng 
oomplatioa la  CoUata Halfbta 
Addition.

3 or 4 suburban 
Andrews HIcbwar.

traota oa

Tou owe it  to rouraelf to aaa 
tba Bio Orande Vailer- Bx- 
penaea paid while there end 
transportation fximiabed. Tou 
won’t be asksd to bur Aor- 
tblng. Esa us lodar-

T. E. NEELY
INSURAMCK 
Pboaa 1330

LOANS 
Crawford Botai

HOUSES

3 bedroom brick, two 
nice. West End.

baths, extra

3 bedroom brick, carpeted, 
quartan. West End.

aervanta

3 bedroom brick, Hlfly Ecbool Addi
tion. Immediate poaaaaslon.
3 bedroom frame on West CoUef«, 
now vacant. Immediate poaaesslon.
3 bedroom brick, paved Mlaeourl 
etreet. Best bur lu Midland.
3 larxe 
well loo

bedroom brick with 3 acres, 
well located Juct outside of eltr Um
ita. 10 dar poe« «sebón.
3 bedroom brick ih Orafsland, Mid
land's most highly restricted addi
tion. This Is a good bur-
3 bedroom, new, never occupied. Only 
31730.00 down payment.

3 bedroom and glassed porch, ser
vants quartan, all city oonTsnlencse,
4 to 10 seres of land. 3 Yt mUes north 
of Courthouse.

4-room on North Colorado i>ared. 
aaer walking dietanee, 73 ft. lot, dou
ble garage.

One of these eatra aloa homes should 
be what you are looking for. AU of 
ths above are Ustad exclusively, and 
showp by appointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

Large five room frame, 1314 so. ft. 
floor apace, floor furnace, well and 
electric pump, 133x300* lot, all mod
em oonvenlencee. Just outslds city 
limits on N. Big Spring, paved. Im
mediate pooseeslon. ,

Lovely 3-bedroom brick on paved 
street, corner lot 73x140 ft„ beautiful 
Bbrube. fenced back yard, floor fur
nace and wood burning fireplace.
New five-room frame PHA. beautiful 
hardwood floora, floor furnace, Vene
tian blinds, fsneed back yard, sepa
rate garage has hot and cold wate), 
gas and electricity for wash room. 
Immediate poeseealon.
Pour room frame on pavement. South 
Side. $3300.00.
Pour room freme on 30 acres, 4 mUea 
nortbsaat of Midland, two xtrong 
wells. 3-lnch electric pump on one. 
orchard, barn, sheep fenced, all can 
be Irrigated. ,
Eeveral choice loU and acreage tracts.
Three nice smaU Individual home 
unite on one large lot. xceUent In
come property. $10.900.00

C. E. NELSON, Realtor 
M IM S  & STEPHENS

Phone 673

H arston-H ow ell Agency 
Phone 2704

W an ted  fo r Im m ediate  
sale— t̂wo and three bed
room houses.

o Sports

(
Phone 106 303 Leggett Bldg.

A t fo r g o in i

TW O
7,500 CU. FT.
P A R A M O U N T

A IR  C O N D IT IO N IN G
^ U N ITS  

W ith  GE M otors
Squirrel coge type. 
Perfect condition.

BOTH FOR 
$400 CASH

See A llison  o t 
REPORTER- 
TEL-EGRAM

YOUR Ntwtpoper 
Serving Freedom 
By Serving YOU

CLAESiriED DISPLAY

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ T i l  ■ = ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ■  ■ ■ - ■ - ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
for bathroom, walls and floors. cnOa- 
bonitlg store fronts. Dralnboards a 
wmtolty. 34 year's axpartatio«.

D. J. CALLAW AY 
309 S. BIG SPRING

_____________Rea 3366-J_____________

LOANS
Money to buy or build. Quick loan 
oommittals, reganUeds of loan gise 
of type loom.
Ted Thompson Agency

'Realtors
Insurance Loans

PHONE 833

SUBURBAN HO M E
3 U mllas north, near Airport. 3 bed- 
roomo, elpaed porch, large living and 
dining rooms, hardwood floors, ser
vants quarters has largs living room, 
bedroom, kitchen and garage. 630 
gallon butane tank, electricity, wind
mill, 3 water storage tanks. 4 to 10 
acres of land as dgsirwl. $4300.00 cash, 
balance monthly. ^

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

Phone 106 _________Leggett Bldg.

Cubs Leading 
Finii Ciicnil 
In Home Rons

By The AsMcUtod Prece
The Chicago \hibe, who finished 

next to last in the National League 
home run derby in 1947, are leading 
the major leagues in this specialty 
in the Grapefruit League.

In three games, all against the 
C^cago White Sox, the Cube have 
slapped six homws. Rooklee Clar
ence Maddem and Earl York sock
ed two apiece and recruits Rube 
Walker and Henry Schlnx the oth
ers.

w
N

☆Lane
w itì^  T A N N E R  L A IN *

ORLANDO, FLA. — (JP) — The 
Washington Senators have a rook
ie second base candidate who was 
a manager last year. ^

He’s Calvin Coolldge Ermer, who 
was named boss of the Class B 
Charlotte club—a Washington fann 
team—in the middle of the 1947 
season. Ermer, who was 21 at the 
time, batted .297. socked eight trip
les and seven home runs, and led 
the Tri-State League in doubles 
with 27.

Which is the better pitchinsf — southpaw or right 
hand? Well, of 53 major league pitchers who won 200 
or more games, 44 (ire right-handers and nine are south
paws (left-handers).

Of the 63 pij^hers, winners of 200 games or more^ 
only 22 reached 250 wins, only 12 reached 300 wins.

Cy Young leads all with*
510 .wins and Walter John
son is second with 413 wins.
Both were right-handers. Ed

Lyons Nat Warrtad
PASADENA. CALIP. — (JP) — 

Manager Ted Lyons of the Chicago 
White Sox says he doesn't give a 
hoot that the Chicago Cubs have 
beaten the Pale Hoee three games 
in a row. **Just so long as we can 
get In shape and get a good look at 
some of these kids In camp, I don’t 
care.”

Plank won 325 games with left- 
handed twirling. Robert Orove won 
300.

This piece about pitching takes' 
In consideration major league games 
only.

—. 8If—
The Texas Longhorns, boasting 

the best record In the Southwest for 
two seasons, hop to New York this 
week for the National Invitation. 
Since the fag end of the 1910 sea
son the Homs have grabbed 47 
victories In 53 starts. The team en
trains Wednesday, plajra Saturday 
night

Texas has never lost a gam« In

HOUSES 
FOR SALE

3-bedroom frame In NW eeetloa aod 
furnished dtmlex xaraca apartment on 
100x140 lot. BMutlful trees and shruba. 
S4.000.00 caah payment. Bemalhdar on 
easy terms. Bnown by appointment 
only.
Bualnees buUdlna 3$x94 In good loca 
tlon. Owner will also sell

CLEARWATER, FLA. — UP) — 
Emil (Dutch) Leonard, the Phila
delphia PhlUles’ veteran knuckle 
ball expert, will pitch the opening 
game of the National League sea
son against the Boston Braves at 
Philadelphia April 20, Manager Ben 
Chapman announced Tuesday.

ST. PETERSBURG. PLA. —OPV- 
Only pitcher Charles Wensloff re

mains on the New York 'Yankees’ 
holdout list.

First sacker Oeorge McQuinn 
came to tetpu Monday.

merchandise at wholesale
stock of 
Inventory

4-room stucco. 30$ W. New Jersey 
street, block 8. W. of new South 
Elementary Ecbool. Price $4.000.00 for 
quick sale.

Business location M x 130 on Wall 
Etreet In downtown seetlon. Shown 
by appointment.

Bums Have Trouble 
CIUDAD TRUJILLO. D. R. —(JP) 

—Variotu minor ailments are dis
rupting the activities of the Brook- 
Ijm Dodgers. Pitcher Ralph Brap- 
ca has puUed a muscle in his left 
thigh and won’t work for a few 
days. Hurler Red Barney has .a 
touch of grippe. Outfielder Duke 
Snider has an Intestinal disturb
ance, while flychaser A1 Oionfiiddo 
is recovering f«om being beaned.

/ # H O M E S u

*Tb« Best Buy On Barth— 
18 ITi« Earth.

List your propm y with us for 
qulek sale, w t  bave huyera 
waltlng.

Two bedroom frame, cioè« ln. 
very nice. Immediate poeeee- 
slon.

New two bedroom frame, all 
modem convenlenees. com-
Rlately fumlehed. Just outsld« 

ortb City Umita.

Very alee 6-room reek veneer. 
Lou of out-buUdlnga. very 
modem. Pave« highway. Can 
be bought with 4 or $0 acras.

Nice 4-room bouae. 3 tbrse 
room houses on same lot. 
Very good Income property. 
Cloee In.

ExoepUonaUy nice two-bed
room FJIA- frame, cloee la, 
immediate poasaeslon.

Bring your plans and apeeifl- 
eaUoas to us for the largest 
loans poaslbls. Ws can gvt you 
$0 aad $0% F.H.A. loans and 
in ooms casea, 100% O. L’s.

Ttd TksBfsoi A|wq^
Pheae $33

tasuraaoe Beal b u ts  Loans „

S-room. new home. P. H. 
CoUege HelghU $10.000.00.

A  Loan In

Por someone who wanu a good In
come producing property that wUl pay 
for t ta ^  in two years, we have a 
T O U B ^  LODOB In the cool New 
Mexico mountains, 00 mllea from Ros- 
waU. Tear around Income for owner- 
operator. The first buytr with $13000.00 
cash gets It-

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

aUULTOM
300 West Tessa Phone 138

RANCHES FOR SALE 79
POR SALE: WeU Improved ranch. 3040 
acres deeded at $13.00 per acre. 1000 
acres cheapleaae. 73 per cent meequlte 
and gramma graes. 1340 actas mlnarala, 
located In the southeast part of Roose
velt County, New Mexico. John KU-
lion, Causey, New Mexico.___________
OeFl a t XD, 23 sections, 1$ net wire, 
with 1,600 sheep, 400 goats, $03,000.00. 
All Taylor Oraslng Uveoak and run
ning water. A good three way outfit, 
sheep, goats and cattla. Tarma. Bob 
Manuel. Colorado, Texas. '

4300—ACRE RANCH 
300 aerea In wheat. Eleven tanks. 
Some 60 mllea Northwost of Wichita 
Palla. Good fences, very Uttle brush. 
A bargain at 18.30 per acre. Nix 6c 
Rainwater Land Co., 113 Indiana Ave., 
WlchlU Palls, Texas.

FÓR SALE

ST. PETERSBURG, PLA. — (JP) 
—Clarence Beers and A1 Papal, St. 
Louis Cardinal pitching recruiU 
who had Impressive records with 
Houston of the Texas League last 
year, will work for the Cards’ "B'’ 
team against the Philadelphia Phil
lies Tuesday.

BRADENTON, PLA. — UP) — 
Eddie Stanky. newly purchased Bos
ton Braves’ second baseman who 
has been confined to a hos]|dtal in 
the Dominican Republic, will be dis
charged Tuesday and join his new 
club Saturday.

Baseball Team 
Will Speed Up 
Tempo Oi Drills

Midland High School'baseball Is 
expected to get out of the prelim
inary stage of the 1948 season Tues
day.

Coach Barnes Milam and his boys 
Monday were clearing off a practice 
diamond near the site of the new 
high school stadium, at the 'West 
edge of the city.

A "let's go’’ session is slated Tues
day at this location.

Midland lost only three experienc
ed baseball players from last year’s 
club. But it was a green aggrega
tion to start with. Lost were Jim
my Edwards, infielder; James Urice, 
outfielder, and Oil Sevier. Infielder. 
Many Veterans Back

Some of the “veterans” returning 
for baseball this year Include Dave 
Hyatt and Prank Roberson, two 
good pitchers; Don Deel, catcher; 
Artie Leftwlch, Moe Price, Leonard 
Harris, the Treadaway boys, A. C. 
and Marlon, Inflelders; R. A. (Bull) 
Whitson, Dee Bivens and Larry 
Bucknlgham, outfielders. Jimmy 
Chauncey Is a pitching prospect, 
B. H. Spaw Is another baseball pros
pect.

And others will answer the work
out whistle Tuesday.

A. C. Treadaway suffered a brok
en leg last year, nipping his sea
son. He Is an outstanding player.

New York. In four previous Got
ham appearances; the Longhorns 
beat Manhattan 54-32 in 1938; béat 
Long Island 47-48 In 1948; beat 
CCNY twice. In the 1947 NCAA 
tourney 54-50 and this season, pre- 
Chrlstmas, 61-59.

Arch-enemy (In a sportsmanlike 
way of courw) of Midland, Big 
Spring, of the Longhorn League, has 
signed 10 ballplayers Including five 
faces familiar here.

Those we know are Pat Stasey, a 
.416 hitter last year; Jack McClai^,. 
second-sacker; Tony . Trasp'uesto, '

MORE SPORTS 
Page 4

4CREAGE 81
POR 8ALE: 3-acrea with 4-room
rock boxiss, 3 stuooo eablns, modem  
trallor camp. Equipped for servlc« sta
tion. Handy to Possum Kingdom. 
Writs John Ooreoran, Route A. Gra
ham. Texas.
REAL ESTATE-TRADE OR

3 t  "TIM E" SLpf,
A. c . fhMtoo. owaer

KEptrt WBMi, Qoek, JéWBlry Repair, a»*d Engraving.
/  ALL WOBX OUAlUirnXD  

■ f  J — _____  89tH 8«. M ariiftoP»

Wad In o i  B riA  $  T ib  b .  
IK E  COITUCTOBS

C eram ic THe— G lozed end U ngla^ed 
A m i w l  T ile — la b k e r TiW  

• r ic k  m id  HeHew in lM iiit  T ile
M 4  N . W IA T M O F O R O  m id l a n d s  TEXA S

PImM 112# Mm 117#

WANT to trade: house In Odeesa for 
houoe in Midland. Omtact Currie at 
the West Texas Plying Eerrice.

¿LASSIFIKD D I S ^ Y

P L L N E IN C
Oontraetthg 61 Rapati*

Time Payment On New 
Ptumhiag If Oerind

HEATH a  TEMPLETON 
PLUMBING CO.

l i t  N. Weatherford Ph. 3333

WEATHCBSTBIP
end

SASH lA lM N C E S 
EXPERT INSTALLATION 

F. S. WEST
t a x  1 5 7 2  Plioae 1539-J

HOLLYWOOD. CALIF. — UP) — 
Ed Stevens Is off to a good start 
in his bid for a berth with the 
Pittsburgh Pirates. The first sack
er, obtained from Brookljm, hit a 
homer and two singles In four ^rips 
to the plate as the Pirates 
Hollywood 7-4 Monday. |

Sonlliwesl Cage Adioa 
Draws Near Conclasion

By The Assodatod Press
Texstf and Texas A. and M. finish 

Southwest Conference basketball 
Tuesday night in College Station.

The Longhorns could finish In a 
tie with Arkansas for second place 
If they lost to the Aggies, and that’s 
about the only Important item about 
the game.

Win or lose, however, Texas plays 
in the Invitational tournament ix) 
New York City Saturday.

Baylor, Southwest Conference 
champion, meets Arliona, Border 
Conference champion, Friday in 
Dallas to open a three-game play
off for a spot In the NCAA region
al tournament in Kansas City.

West Texans Class 
Water As Underground 
Mineral Resource

PLAINVIEW —(JP)— underground 
water should belong to the owner 
of the land under which It is found. 
West Texans believe. More than 
700 persons In the High Plains Ir
rigation belt want the state to re
cognize this belief.

In a one-day meeting Monday, a 
resolution was drawn asserting this 
water should be recognized "the 
same as oil, gas, sulphur and other 
undergroimd resources.

Representatives at the meeting, 
sponsored by the Texas Farm Bur
eau Federation, also urged districts 
be created for underground water 
control and that these districts be 
completely under local controL

catcher, and Jimmy Petwz, pitcher. 
Tony and Jake hit over 300 last 
season.

And also, Big Spring is due to get 
Gerry Rodriquez, fast pitcher ®f 
1947. back again.

All four of these (Stasey included! 
will not compensate the Bronc’s loas 
of Moreno, sweet third sacker, and 
Pepper Martin, outfielder. The loss 
of Moreno and Martin 1̂  equivalent 
to Midland’s loss of Jim Prince and 
Arnold Davis. I

ROUNDIN’ UP THE STRAYS . . . 
Midland and Odessa may get to
gether in an exhibition high school 
baseball game March 16 if a site 
can be selected . . . Julius Johnson, 
diamond mentor at Odessa, has 29 
team candidates . . . Leland Huff
man of Midland’s Humble Oilers 
basketball team Is the leading scorer 
of the Odessa City League (as off 
last weekend) . .  . Huff has chunked 
In 220 points in seven games . . 
He collected 29 points In one gamfe 
for high game honors also . . . Chop
per Daugherty, also a Mldlander 
with the All-Stan, has collected 61 
points for the season and third place 
. . . Strangely, the Humble team Is 
fourth In team scoring with 229 
points In seven games to opponents 
148 . .  . AU-Stan are ninth with 137 
points to opponents 158 . . . Bill 
Hale Motors leads team scoring With 
231 points in six games to oppon
ents 161 . .  . Eleven teams are lit 
the loop . . . The attractive 100 
trembles and medals to be awarded 
In the West Texas Kennel Club’s 
licensed dog show at Odessa April 4 
are on display at Nathan’s Jewelers 
of Odessa . . , Milton Rathbone of 
San Angelo, one of the great backs 
of 3-AA, will enroll at Texas Tech 
after a tour at San Angelo Junior 
College, just completed . . . Don’t 
be surprised If Bob Woodruff, Bay-i 
lor, turns up as head coach a t 
Louisiana State . . . Bemie Moore 
quit to become Southeastern Con
ference Commission throwing the 
job wide open . . . There Is talk 
of hiring an alumnus but Woodruff 
Is the leading candidate, non
alumnus . . . Jimmy Demaret, a 
Texan, Is ineligible for tlie Vardon 
Trophy because he disqualified him
self at New Orleans, but he Is lead
ing the field for the Ryder Cup . . . 
Charles Cjarraway, head basketball 
coach and assistant fixitball mentor 
at Wichita Palls, has resigned to 
go to Burnet as head coach of all 
athletics . . . Don Menasco, all-state 
center last year with the Longview 
wig)i team, says he will enroll in 
Texas University after graduation 
this June . . .  30 for strays.

BARGAINS

•  1
1 «oak 38 X 441 awlval ebatr wtth anas
1 aU-foet counter 
1 large aqu lm l cab» tTP* 
air ooonr.

Will sell an tofeUur 
or Moamto

LM4 Toar Boat Wtth U«

AGERC7
R

Hit-Run Drivtr 
Injurat Abilan# Coupla

GALVESTON —UP)— Mr. and 
Mrs. Sterling Wooten. Abilene, Tex
as, hotel owiMrs. were seriously In
jured Monday night when struck by 
a hlt-and-nm driver.

Wooten teoelTed a fractured right 
leg and pbeaSsle Internal injuries. 
Mrs. Wooten suffered a head in
jury and poesible fracture of the 
right leg.

MODERNISTIC VENETIAN BLINDS
New Decorative Plastic Finish 

Original Hunter-Douglas Products.
Sold by—

CRANFORD-TURNER VENETIAN BLIND CO.
Phene 2944 fer Fret Estimates.

& ÌE-VJ ‘;3 &4Îu l  M  %  ä

l o c a l , sta te  & INTERSTATE MOVING 
Pa c k in g  c r a t in g  sto rag e

Bonded DUNN'S MOVING VAN
• p  U  U  II \ | | | I I  \ M i  

H n l ' r - . -  I ' . , , , ; , ,
i>.. \i M rii..ti. r.

< 11»I '  \

TEXAS TTBOUESALS OSOCEB» 
PAVOR OLB0 TAX K P tA L

PORT WORTB-VP)—Membets 
of the Tkxas Wholesale Grocers 
Assodaflon IgBartfly apiicoye the 
recommendation to rq^eal fed»- 
al taxM on otobmargattoe.

The taiESs ire  *Ow most dii- 
crtmlnatlDf end unOfr thing i  
can think of,*’ Albert n y a r , Dal- 
laa, executive vice ptesidsnt and 
secretary of the amodaUon said 
M<mday a t the annual eonvenUoo 
here. '

NMUUPS CAR ITBIPFRD
A negro mán reportes to poUoe 

Monday he found hls automobUe in 
a cahche pit West of tbe etty and It 
hnd been stih^ped of two wtaeds. 
Urea and toola. Two Windows of the 

•H car were tacokan.

BEAUTY
Beauty th a t stands out!

BNANEIICE
f ir e  s a f e t y - e c o n o m y
UFE-LONG DURABILITY 

USE THE BEST 
lE S S E t *V IB R A P A C * STEA M  
CURED iU IL D IN G  BLOCKS

FOB HOMES—OR
Q uolity th o t s tan d i tp f  ANY BUILDING

J O H H  B.  D A Y I S
DEALER D IS TR IB U TO R

lAM ANOBUL TICXAS MIDLAND. TtXAS

S’?,
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His Racquet

I y»

«
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Simon Davidian 
Is Nexl Rotary 
Program Speaker

filmon M. Davfilan of Cleve
land. Ohio, will speas on "Under
standing tbe Slavic Peoples” a t 
8 p. m. Wednesday in the higii

^  auditorium under the q>on- 
of the Midland Rotary

Club.
The lecture will be the fourth 

and final number of the Rotary 
Institute of IntemationaJ Under
standing. the Rev. Howard Hollo- 
well, Rotary president, said. Tick
ets may be obtained from any 
Rotarían or at the door Wednes
day nirtit.

Davidson, well-known traveler 
and lecturer, was bom in (Constan
tinople of ' American parentage, 
and was educated In Bethany Col
lege in West ViiKlnia and Yale 
University. He has traveled exten
sively since completing his aca
demic training. He spent last Sum
mer In Mirope, visiting Slavic 
countries.

Re is familiar with Russia and 
Its peoples and Is expected to dis
cuss the Soviet sltuaUon In hla 
address here. Hls lectures on such 
subjects as ‘"What America Means 
to Me—and to the World” have 
received wide acclaim.

Eric, mascot at a Arrowhead 
Springs, Calif., hotel, spends 
much of his time on the tennis 
court, but to date has won no 

outstanding tournamenK

Texas-New Mexico 
Water Treaty' Ready

SAN ANGELO —<JP)— Texas trill 
present to New Mexico Wednesday 
at Santa Fe, N. M., the basis pn 
which It will agree to a "treat^’ 
settling the long-standing Interstate 
dispute overf the waters of the Peoos 
River.

Charle.s H. Miller of Barstow, Tex
as, member of the Pecos Compact 
Commission, told the San Angelo 
Standard-Times Monday night that 
the amount of water Texas will ask 
has been determined and will be 
presented to the New Mexico Com
pact commissioner, John Bliss, and 
the federal compact chairman. Berk
eley Johnson, at a compact meeting 
Wednesday In the New Mexico cap
ital.

ZALE SCORES TKO
LITTLE RCX^K —(iP)— Former 

middleweight champion Tony Zale 
of Gary. Ind., scored a fourth- 
round TKO over Bobby Claus 
of Buffalo, N. Y., nere Monday 
night.

HEATH <5sj Te m p l e t o n  s
P lU M S E ft.

ALL OF OUR PLUMBING 
óU PPLie-S  -  
a r e  T h e  
C h o ic e s t
MERCHANDI5

Father Of Midland 
Man Dies In Abilene

ABILENE—Nathan Curtis Terry, 
67. pioneer Fisher County farmer, 
and father of Roy Terry of Midland, 
died early Monday In an Abilene 
hospital.

Bom September 8. 1880, in Lam
pasas, Terry moved to Fisher (bounty 
in 1901. He was married to Jess!« 
Mae Bumam of Scranton May 16, 
1915, at Longworth.

Terry was deputy sheriff of Fisher 
Ck>unty a number of years, and sher
iff in 1925-26. He was chief of po
lice In Winters from 1930 to 1940, 
retiring to return to Fisher County 
to manage farms he owned.

F\ineral services were to be held 
here at 3 p. m. Tuesday. Interment 
was to be In Elmwood Memorial 
Park.

Survivors Include the widow; a 
daughter, Mrs. Dallas Murphy of 
Abilene; a son, Roy Terry of Mid
land; three grandchildren; five 
brothers, and a sister.

TWO ARRESTED
City police Monday arrested two 

negroes for burglary, officers sai(L 
The negroes were men, 20 and 25 
years old respectively.

BUY 'EM 
BY THE SACK

A T

OF♦J-U M BIIV #.,,
C h a r a c t e r

^ — =

Heath ilEMPLETON
119 N WEATMERfORD-t e l .2533

FIN E FO<
Theyre meaty, they’re delicious, 
and they’re cheaper that way I

JU IC Y  . 
HAMBURGERS- .6  for 1 .00

BARBECUE
PORK or BEEF____ 6 for 1 .25

BARBECUE HAAA__6 fo r 1 .50  

MOT DOGS . ,  , A fo r 1 .00  

KO NEY IS L ^ N D S ..„6  for 75<

TAXI - - Call 80 or 600
Prom pt, Covitoous Sorvico - - 2 4  Hours Doily

CITY CAB CO.
n i  N. Cotorad« H. O. Newton. C. A.

M A R C H  I S
NATIOHAl 

WALLPAPER 
NORTH '

W e have jus t received a new 
shipm ent o f beau tifu l new p a t
terns to  choose from  . . .

StHHOHS PAIRT & PAPER CO.
2 0 6  S. M oin  Thon« 1633

Factory A nom blod Now

Chevrolet Block Aaoahllos
19 3«  to 19 47  C r i ___  _________* 1 5 2 “

Factory Agtam blod Now

Biick Completo Eigiao Astomhlies
These require only your old storter ood generotor, 
ond are set Into your car as on assernbiy.

19 38  to  19 47  C « 9  
6 0 -7 0 .9 04P-S0 

Serios
Eaijay tfcè se ri« fac t tow Hiosa new

$ 3 4 6 * 0 < 4 6 2 »
w ill flhra yotf.

USE T H E  6 M A C  BUDGET FLA N  
FOR THESE FURCHASBS.

Elder Chevrolet Co.
17 00 701 W . T í
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To

for Easter

Stock Show—
(C<mtlnued irom 1)

K

BeoutifuK suits by Roth- 
moor, Printzess, Kay Saks 
and Kolbert - - - newest 
pastel shades, ever smart 
black, navy and brown 
- - - see this new Easter 
collection

49.98 and up

O-A/Wfi/VVio /J6XJV/'

Livestock
t

FORT WORTH —W>— Cattle 
1,100; calves 300; slaughter steers 
slow, about steady; cows strong to 
50 cents higher; other cattle and 
calves fully steady to strong; me
dium and good grades 19.00-22.50; 
beef cows 17.00-22.00; canners and 
cutters 12.00-18.50; bulls mostly 
15.00-20.00; good and choice fat 
calves 23.00-27.00; common to me
dium calves 18.00-23.00; culls 15.00- 
17.00; Stocker calves, yearlings and 
steers mostly 20.00-25.00; Stocker 
cows 16.00-18.25.

Hogs 1,000; around steady; top 
22.00 for good and choice 185- 
270 pound butchers; 280-400 pound 
hogs 19.50-21.75; good and choice 
160-180 pounds 19.00-21.75; soft 
and oily hogs 14.00-19.00; sows 
mostly 16JM) down; few to 17.00; 
Stocker pigs 11.00-17.00.

Sheep 1.800; Spring lambs strong 
to 50 cents higher; other killing 
classes steady; good and choice 
Spring lambs 22.50-23.00; medium 
to good wooled lambs 20.00-22,00; 
medium to good shorn lambs 19.00- 
21.00; latter price for Pall shorn 
lambs; few common slaughter 
ewes 11.00; other classes scarce.

Ends
Today

iASCNTeiUMMOITCAmt
Features 2:35 4:29 6:23 8:17 18:M 
He Dtda’t  Want To Be King! 

Bob Hope,»Signe Hotso
"WHERE THEBE'S 

LITE"
w ith  W illio in  (c n d ix  

Pins: Color Cartoon and News
WED. *  THUK8., MARCH 18-11

—  2 DAYS O N L Y  —
COMPLETE! INTACT! 

Exactly As Originally Shown! 
r i - r ’* ^ o b l e  VivKi n L e i a h

GONE W TH^
THE WIND T f

t  PEBFORBIANCES DAILY 
t:88 P J t. — 8:15 P JL  

Hex Office Open 1:38 te 18:88 
y jf ,  Ttekets For Night Perfenn- 
•aoe On Sale Ail Hoars. Boy 
Tear Tickets Eariy And Av«*d 
The Riph! Ai Begnlar Prices'

Tadap
Only

H dfiry W Ucraso«
M a ry  Brion

" 0 B A 6 M E T "
iddW: Radis Rsnins and New

1 |] feday^LWiYs k to o »  imtm

/(M JollMO«'
J«M 8 L d tfll

"laUHCEOF
B O S T B l D C r '

TB Associalion 
Maps Plans For 
Activities Here

Spring activities of the Midland 
County Tuberculosis Association 
were mapped at a meeting of the 
organization's directors Monday 
night, with Dr. Homer B. Johnson, 
president, presiding.

Mrs. Llnnle H. Davidson, execu
tive secretary, said patch testing In 
Midland schools will be done March 
17, 22 and 24, with health represen
tatives of P-TA units assisting.

The association has arranged for 
Dr. W. D. Anderson, chest specialist 
of San Angelo, to address the City- 
County Federation at 3 p. m. March 
18 at a meeting in the home of 
Mrs. John P. Butler.

A mass TB X-ray program will be 
conducted here after May 1, when 
the mobile X-ray unit of the Texas 
State Tuberculosis Association will 
be in Midland for two days. The 
service, made possible through the 
annual sale of TB Christmas seals, 
is available to the general public 
free of charge.

Mrs. Davidson said the policy of 
sending TB magazines to physicians 
will be continued, and that a new 
series of radio pw ram s will be 
started soon. She Is continuing 
regular home visits to TB patients.

John J. Redfern, Jr., chairman of 
the seal sale campaign, reported to
tal receipts of 35,175. The goal was 
35.200.

Doctor Johnson appointed a nom
inating committee including Mr^. J. 
M. Devereux, Barney Greathouse 
and Mrs. R. E. L. Taylor. The com
mittee will report at the annual 
meeting in April when officers will 
be named.

Attending the Monday night ses
sion were Doctor Johnson, Mrs. Jack 
Mashbum, Mrs. Devereux. Mrs. 
Taylor. Mrs. F. R. Schenck, Mrs. O. 
S. Barnard and Redfem.

County, tenth.
Champion milkfed — Norman 

Drake. Midland Cotmty.
Heavyweight drylot — Rather 

Willis, Ector County, first; Tho
mas Glenn. Midlaxul County, sec
ond; Earl Koonce, Martin County, 
third; R. 8. Higgins, Jr„ Martin 
County, fourth: Norman Drake, 
Midland, fifth.

Lightweight drylot—Homer Wil
lis, Ector County. Jlrat; Norman 
Drake, Midland County, second; 
Weldon Appleton, Martin County, 
third; W. B. Franklin, Midland, 
fourth, Dan Branham. Midland, 
fifth.

Champion drylot—Rather WÜ- 
lis, Ector County.

Group of five steers from one 
county—Martin County 4-H Club, 
^ t ;  Ector County 4-H Club, sec- 
6nd.

Crossbred Lambs
Heavyweight crossbred lambe— 

Bonnette Cox. Glasscock County, 
first; Buddy Calcóte, Upton Coun
ty, second and third; Frank Smith. 
Upton County, fourth; Archie 
Rowe, Midland County, fifth; Bud
dy Calcóte, sixth and seventh; 
Norman Drake, eighth; Fields 
Branch, Upton County, ninth; 
Billy Evans, Midland County, 
tenth.

Lightweight crossbred lambs — 
Frank Smith, Upton County, first; 
Archie Rowe, second; Don Blzzell, 
Midland County, third; Delma 
Dodson, Midland Coimty, fourth; 
Chris King, Midland County, fifth; 
Don Blzzell. Midland County, 
sixth; J i m m y  McCorQuodale, 
Glasscock County, seventh; Jim 
Swift, Crane County, eighth; Griff 
McConal, Midland County, ninth; 
James Lands, Midland County, 
tenth.

Champion crossbred — Bonnette 
Cox.

Fine Weal Lambs
Heavyweight fine wool lamba— 

Marion WUkerson, G l a s s c o c k  
County, first; Buddy Calcóte, Up
ton County, second; John Jay 
Phillips, Glasscock County, third; 
Allison Cunningham. Glasscock 
County, fourth; John Jay Phillips, 
fifth; Barbara Harral, Upton 
County, sixth; NesJ Cobum, Glass
cock County, seventh; Charlie 
Cunningham, Glasscock Coimty, 
eighth; Amaryllis Harral, Upton 
County, ninth Janet Pauley, Up
ton County, tenth.

Lightweight ñne wooT lambe— 
Janet Pauley. Upton County, first; 
Fields Branch. Upton Cojmty, sec
ond; Jim Swift, Crane County, 
third; Kingsley Blackman, Mid
land County, fourth: Neal Cobum, 
Glasscock County, fifth and sixth; 
Virgil Cunningham, Ector County, 
seventh; Janet Pauley, eighth; 
Buddy Calcóte, Upton County,
ninth; Leslie Phillips, Mlcl^nd
County, tenth. j

Champion fine wool lamb—Mar
lon WUkerson.

Group of two lambs—Archie 
Rowe, Midland, first; Frank 
Smith, Upton County, second; 
Buddy Calcóte, third; Norman
Drake, fourth.

Group of five lambs shown by 
one FPA chapter of 4-H Club- 
Midland PTA. fu^t; Upton County 
4-H Club, second; Glasscock 
Coimty 4-H, third; Midland Coun
ty 4-H, fourth; Ector County 4-H, 
fifth.

Pat Barrows
Heavyweight barrows — Lloyd

Mims, Martin County, first; Mal
colm Tunnell, Martin County, sec
ond; Frank Locklar, Midland
County, third; David Davidson, 
Martin County, fourth; Harold 
Baker, Ector County, fifth; Bobby 
Evans, Midland County, sixth; 
Bobby Howard. Midland County, 
seventh; Gaylon Howard. Midland 
County, eighth; Ervin Baumann, 
Midland County, ninth and tenth.

Lightweight barrows — James 
Tunnell, Martin County, first; 
Lonnie Cogbum, Ector County: 
second: J. C. Newman, Martin 
County, third; and the following 
Midland exhibitors; Wayne Peter
son, -fourth; James Culp, fifth; 
^Dan Branham, sixth; Robert Solo- 
'mon, seventh; Howard Bennett, 
eighth: Jerry Culp, ninth; and 
Frank Locklar, tenth.

Champion barrow—Lloyd Mims.

H«lr>-Your-Self 
Robinson's W ashotorio
Fleaty of Hot sad Cold 
Soft Water and Steam. 

OPEN 7 AAL TO 5 PJf. 
Satorday 7 AJIf. Till Noon. 
586 So. Baird Pboae 88

. • . are yours s t  worih- 
yoar-money prices. So send 
ssgglng, worn pieces to our 
reliable workshop!

D A V I S
Hpkdslery Shop

187 N. W fstW ferd 2181

Mrs. W. H. Roy Fetes 
Daughter's Birthday

Mrs. W. H. Roy honored the 
first birthday of her daughter, 
Peggy June, recently In her home, 
806 South Loraine Street.

Pictures were taken of the group, 
followed by the opening of gifts 
and the playing of games.

During the refreshment hour, a 
lighted cake was displayed as the 
centerpiece for a table covered 
with a red cloth. The'cake was 
served with ice cream to the fol
lowing guests: Mrs. W. R. Roy, 
grandmother of the honorée; Mrs. 
Charles Campanella and son. 
Charles Roy; Mrs. Leonard Ro
bey and daughter, Donna Jean; 
Mix. Johnnie Burton and daugh
ters, Marilyn and Charlotte; Mrs. 
Raymond Wheeler and daughter, 
Beckle; Mrs. Lee Robey and eon, 
Teddy; Mrs. Tommy Roumoy and 
son; Mrs. Muriel Long and daugh
ter, Pattle, and the honoree and 
hostess.

Wheeler Opposes Both 
Administration And 
Stale Tidelands Bills

WAgtUWOTON Fonner
Senator Burton K. Wheeler of 
Montana t^poaed Tueeday any at
tempt by Congreee to decide 
whether the federal government or 
the states own the oll-rlch' tide- 
lands. *

Oil companies, stand to gain, he 
said. DO matter whether Congress 
passes a bill giving the states own
ership or an Administration bill 
providing for federal leasing of the 
laikL

“The government hill is just as 
favorable to the oil companies as 
the states' bill.”  ̂ Wheeler said. 
“The government bill is entirely in 
favor of the big oU companies as 
against the little fellows who go 
out prospecting for olL"

Wheeler, now a Washington a t
torney, filed a suit In Federal 
District Court here in behalf of 
several applicants for federal 
leases. Be in te n d s  in the suit that 
the mineral leasing act of 1920 Is 
applicable to the tidelands. .

C O f  c-
(Conilnued from page 1) 

and to join with the Rotary and 
Lions Clubs and JayCees In the 
purchase of a 8175 public address 
system as a permanent Installation 
in the Crystal Ballroom of Hotel 
Scharbauer. The hotel will main
tain the installation.

Don Johnson, chairman of the 
Convention and Special Events Com
mittee, told of plans for staging in 
Midland the District 3-AA track and 
field meet April 8-9, and the Dis
trict P-TA convention April 23-24. 
The directors appropriated 8112 with 
which to purchase trophies for the 
barbecue In connection with the 
P-TA session.

James L. Daugherty, Lions Club 
president, said the club will send Its 
band to the Lions International con
vention in New York in July as the 
official Texas band, and asked that 
Chamber of Commerce Manager 
Delbert Downing accompany the 
unit to handle public relations. 
Highway Signs

The Chamber will join the Lions, 
Rotary and Bllwanls Clubs and the 
Jiuiior Chamber of Commerce In 
the erection of “Welcome to Mid
land“ signs in East and West Mid
land on U« S . ' Highway 80. The 
signs, 10 by 40 feet each, will be 
handled on a rental basis at a 
total cost of 860 a month. The 
Chamber’s part will be 820 a month. 
Ray Howard submitted the proposal 
for the Lions Club.

Dr. H. A. Ireland explained the 
financial needs In connection with 
the establishment of a Youth Cen
ter here, and told of plans for Its 
operation. He said 811.000 will be 
required to move a building from 
Midland Air Terminal into the city, 
and to make Initial repairs and In
stallations. The overall cost of 
moving, remodeling and equipping 
the building Is estimated at 825,000. 
Ireland said the purpose and plan 
Is to provide adequate recreation 
facilities for Midland youth.

R. L. Miller and A. A. Jones re
ported on the seventh annual Mid
land Livestock Show which will 
close Tuesday night.

Oil & Gas Log-
(Continued from page 1) 

ly credited to the Edwards County 
venture.

The Shackelford County well has 
shown for production from the El- 
lenburger »t 4,696-4.715 feet, accord
ing to reports from that territory.

SPOC TAKES OVER AULD DEAL 
FOR N-C ANDREWS WILDCAT

Sinclair Prairie Oil Company No. 
1 John M. Stevenson, is to be a 
wildcat In North-Central Andrews 
County, to test Into the Devonian.

It will be 1A80 ^.et from north 
and east lines I of section 13, block 
A-36, pel surrey, and two milee 
east and one quarter of a mile 
south of the same concern’s No. 
1-173 Skelly University, discovery 
well of the Shafter'Lake-Devonian 
field.

This project was originally re
ported as Dan Auld of San Antonio. 
No. 1 Mrs. M. M. Raymond. Sin
clair has taken over the* deal and 
will drill-the well. It is on acreage 
which was originally owned by The 
Atlantic Refining Company, and 
that concern retains an Interest in 
the tract.

The project will be on the south 
west side of Shafter Lake. Roads 
are being tmllt to the location and 
rig will be moved in this week. It 
will go to between 9,600 feet and 
10,000 feet.

in BOOKKEEM NG  
a n d T A X W M K

For Independent Buslneesee
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Kittrtll Soyt Trymon 
Te Cony Stole, Notion

AUSrriN —(iFV— Texas and the 
nation will go to President Tru
man, with or without hie dvil rights 
program, H. Klttrell, Dallas, 
former secretary of the State Dem
ocratic executive Committee, pre
dicted.

Klttrell said he was supporttog 
Truman, but added “I’m not work
ing very hard a t H."

The State Democratic CoovenUoo 
is scheduled May 25 a t Brownwood.

K lttrdl predicted pro-Tmmah
forces would outnumber anO-Tru- 
man ddegatea a t the Blown wood

There^ are 250,000 profeeelonal 
women hatrdreeeera In EiigUnd.

TTPEWBITEB aid  
ADDING MAGHHE 
BEPAm SERVICE

A ll work is perform ed by on expepenced  
o ffice  m achine servicem an.

C d l U e Tedey

Baker Office Eqitupiiieiil Go.
OKFICF FU R N ITU R E  

S M IT H -C O R O N A  T Y P E W R IT tR S  
FR ID E N  C A LC U LA TO R S  

S A LE S — SERVICE '
4 1 5  W . T ern « P lie iie  2 4 3 4

'ÎX "

Man-Made Mesons 
Give New Boosl 
To Alomic Study

BRRKEUnTr- CALIF. — (F) — 
iftomle adenoe got off to an. ex- 
dttng new start Tueeday with 
man-made mesons, mlghlY par- 
tides which heretofore have been 
produced only by nature.

The achievement ends a notable 
race among sdentlste In America, 
Europe and perhi^M elsewhere. 
They agreed Uiat artificial pro
duction of a 'meson would be the 
greatest thing In atomic research 
since the dieooveiT of uranium mis
sion in 1939, whicn led to the atom 
bomb.

Production of mesons in the 
laboratory for the first time was 
announced Monday by Dr. ETneet 
O. Lawrence, famed atom smasher, 
and Jamea B. Fisk, research direc
tor of the Atomlo Energy Com
mission.
Teels Fer Research

'ITte 'Potent particles, which 
eventually may point the way to 
atomlo energy far greater than 
that produced byAhe atom bomb, 
were produced In the University of 
(California’s 4.(XX) ton cyclotron.

Lawrence said laboratory mesons 
win give scientists their best tool 
for finding out Just what partides 
there are in the nucld of a to i^  
However, there win be no Immed- 
ate practical application, he added.

Mesons are Important because 
they are the most powerful par
ticles known to sdence and be
cause they have something to do 
with nuclei which researcheik must 
learn about before they can aolve 
any remaining atomic mysteries.

ISeven Indicimenls  ̂
Returned Against 
Two Eastland Men

SAN ANTONIO—(iiV-Seven true 
bills against Paul Dean and Hous
ton Hubert Barker of Eastland 'were 
Included In the 41 indictments re
turned by the federal grand jury 
here Monday.

The two brothers, who are under 
820,0(X) bonds, were indicted four 
times on chargee of transporting 
guns across the state line after they 
had been convicted of other alleged 
crimes.

Two Indictments charge them with 
transporting stolen automobiles 
across the state line and one bill 
alleged tl)C7 had fled from Texas to 
Mississippi to escape prosecution for 
the offense of burgla^ In Leakey.

Saudi Arabion To 
Addrtn Mothodist Man

A. H. Tarikl. a native of Saudi, 
Arabia, who is In Midland and West 
Texas observing and checking on 
the completion and production of 
oil wells, will speak for the meeting 
of the Methodist Men Tuesday night 
at 7 o’clock at the First Methodist 
Church.'

The address will follow a covered- 
dish dinner to be provided by the 
members of the organisation.

Tarikl Is a graduate in geology 
and engineering from the Egyptian 
University at Carlo, and has also 
studied those subjects for two years 
at the University of Texas.

He is In this country ss a rep
resentative of the government of 
Saudi, Arabia, and*ls working with 
The Texas Company on his obser
vation work.

Ku Klux Qaimif 
Growth BecansO 
Of Rights Issue

ATLANTA—(iW-The Ku B3ux 
Klan claims an Increase In mem
bership due to the dvil rights Is
sue raging In and out of Oongrees 
and through the South.

Ttie hooded and robed o rd v  has 
stepped up Its activities. A new 
pamphlet says It is raady for a 
period of “constructive planning 
and activity.’* : •

Spokesmen deny any Klan con
nection with some activities chgrg- 
ed against the group. But they, ad
vertised widely In advance a  re
cent parade In Swalnsboro, Oa„ 
and another In WrightsvlUe, 
on the eve of a county primary 
election.

In both Instances crosses were 
burned on the courthouse laams 
after from 200 to 300 hooded and 
robed Klansmen iMuraded aroUnd 
the square Leaders said the KKK 
had gathered to rededlcgte Itaelt to 
maintenance of Southom tradi
tions, Including segregation of 
races.

At - WrightsvlUe Dr.
Green, Atlanta physician and 
grand dragon of the Georgia Klan. 
told the crowd: “We want to see 
the negro treated fairly. But when
ever the negro takes his place, at 
the side of white men through the 
force of federal bayonets, blood 
wUl flow in the streets of the 
South.”

On poUtics, the panq;>hlet sajrs 
the difference between the na
tional parties now Is “tweedledum 
and tweedledee. x x x.”

Roil Boord Adopts 
Adoir Fiald Rulings

AUSTIN— —An order requir
ing wells be spaced a minimum of 
933 feet apart and 33 feet from 

,any property line In the Adair 
field, Gaines and Terry Counties, 
has been adopted by the Railroad 
Commission.

The order also>sets up a tenuw- 
rary 40-acre proration unit for the 
field and provides for aUowables to 
be based 75 per cent on acreage 
and 25 'per cent on number of 
wells.

Rad Fightars Attock 
Chinasa Airlinar

SHANGHAI —OPy—' Two P-39 
fighter planes marked with the 
Red Star of Russia made five 
passes at a commercial airliner 
Monday, firing their machine guns 
but apparently not trying to hit 
It, airline officials said l^iesday.
\ If they had been trying to shoot 
down the slow transport they 
couldn’t  have missed, PUot L. B. 
Buol reported.

Lions Club Maating 
Wadnasdoy Cancailad

The Midland lions Club will not 
hold Its regular weekly luncheon 
meeting Wednesday noon In the 
Scharbauer Hotel.

The lions wUl meet jointly with 
the Rotary Club 'Thursday noon 
to hear a special speaker.

No Immadiota Chonga 
Saan In Taxos WaoHiar

By The Aseoeiated Prcee
Texas weather will be status quo 

for the next 36-hours—meaning It 
will be cold in the Panhandle and 
South Plains and cool but pleasant 
in the remainder of the «tate.

Lubbock had 27 degrees Monday 
night as the coldest point in Texas, 
while Brownsville registered 63 as 
the wannest.

The state will be generally cloudy 
except for the Big Bend country.

Lions Club Givas 
To Scout Ronch Fund

A gift O f 8400 from the Midland 
lions (Jlub to the Buffalo Trail 
Scout Ranch campaign was an
nounced Tueeday by James L. 
Daugherty, lions president. The 
gift was approved at a meeting of 
club’s directors Monday afternoon.

The, lions Club sponsors a Boy 
Scout troop here and is active In 
the promotion of Scout activlUea. 
The Iions-q;>oneored troop has vis
ited the Scout Ranch in the Daris 
Mountains on two occasions re
cently.

COTTON
NEW 70R X —OTr-TtMfdar OOott 

cotton prices were unchanged to 
50 cents a bale lower than the 
previous close. March 33.09, May 
33.17 and July 32.52.

PIONEER SAN ANGELO 
CATTLEMAN DDES AT M

SAN ANGELO—(iiV-O. N. Paul, 
who once drove Texas cattle to 
Northern markets, died here Mon
day night, one day after celebrat
ing his 92nd birthday.

Paul came here in 1888 from 
Kemrllle.

IN JUSTICE COURT 
A man charged with disturb

ance was fined 83820, Including 
costs. In justice court here Tuee
day.

8488,888 BLAZE
GALVESTON-(^PV— Fire which

destroyed the top two floors of the 
Turf Athletic (Jlub Monday did 
damage estimated at 8400,000, Fire 
Marshal J. C. Kelson said.

CONFERENCE AT LUBBOCK
COLLEGE STA'nON-iffT—Lub

bock will be the site of the second 
; aimual nation-wide Cotton mech
anization Conference October 14- 
16.

WTLIB MAN CHARGF'
DALLAS —(Jh— The rrand

jury hag tmUeted Joe E Jlem-
mons, 22. Wylie. Collin C.. on
a charge of failing to stop and rend
er aid In the traffic death of 
Charles Thomas RUlott, 84, Sher
man drugglsl. In FMruary.

NEWSMAN HEBE 
Bob Wear, Fort Worth news

paperman. was a Midland« visitor 
Tuesday.

ENGINEER VISITS ,
D. C. Oreer, state highway engi

neer. visited in Midland Monday.

DIRS EARLY TUR8DAT
F c» T  w tx cn a  - i j t y -  T n t. j .  

Willard RIdinga, head of the Texas 
(Christian University Journalism 
Department since 1827, died sud
denly here a t  8 a. m. ’Tueeday from 
ocrebnl hemorttaage. He was 53.

PLUNBIRG 
BEPAIBS 

GÚ0BE
IM W. fhtia

MM U U -J er

INTERFERENCE THEORY
According to a theory of two 

English scientists, magnetic storms 
that Interfere with telegraph and 
cable aervlce are due to a ring of 
electrical current that surrounds 
the earth like S a tie 'S  rings.

A uto Loont. A ppfio iiea LaoRt. 
R a-fino iica yo«r p raM « t loo«

MID-LAND FINANCE 
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J . H . »rock •  A . C  Cm w c H 
We epprwiale year ta laeM  
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DR AUCHON'S

Now Nursary Stock
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C al IR FSr Trrr nils

NIDLABD
BQI SEBT

W. ■. LAMPTOHo Mgr.
Flioiia 1494-W-1

KIRSHMDDR
e m m t

Box coat that fits loosely, wonderfully over everythinf yoii 
own . . .  can be strikingly dressed up or down. Kirshmoor 
skill is everywhere evident. . .  in the new shoulder treatment, 
in the tailoring of that 100 '̂̂  worsted GABARDINE. Spriof’s  ̂
newest shades and black, brown or navy. SizM 10-42.

Odatso Mon Dias 
In Angalo Hospitol

BAN ANGELO—Joeeph Skerl. 40, 
of Odessa, died Monday aftemoon 
In a San Angelo hospital after a 
week’s illness. He was engaged In 
the oil field construction business.

The body was sent to Odeess, 
where funeral eervlces will be held.

CIVIL WAR VETERAN 
OBSERVES liSrd BIRTHDAY

BROWNFIELD —iJPh- Stephen 
DuPuU, a dispatch carrier for the 
(Confederate Armies during th e  
Civil War. celebrates his 103rd blith- 
day Tuesday.

DuPuls was bom March 8. 1845, 
In Avoyelles Parish. La., and be- 
cams a dl^Mitch carrier when he 
was 16.

“I wasn’t  In tnany battles,” he 
says.

O. M. LUTON RETURNS 
O. M. Luton has returned from 

a trip to Arkansas, Missouri and

_______________ L.
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